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INTRODUCTION

Five polycyclie aromatic Jjtydrocarbons containing

five-membered rings have "been considered in this

thesis. The chemistry of two of uhese, fluoranthene

and 4:5-methylenephenanthrerie» has been considered in

rather greater detail.

FLUOiiAUTHKKE. Little work had been dorse on this hydro¬

carbon before its constitution was finally settled by

Von Braun. and co-workers (3er,, 1929* 1^5) • after

Von Braun's pioneer work extending largely over the

period 1929 - 1932 the chemistry of fluoranthene

continued to engage the attention of an increasing number

of investigators. As a result the volume of

literature dealing \"?ith this hydrocarbon is now quite

considerable and no claim is made here that all aspects

of its chemistry have been surveyed. Only those

topics relevant to the subject natter of the thesis are

mentioned. Of the numerous investigators whose work

is not directly concerned with the work described in

this thesis, the names of Tucker (Glasgow), Bergmann

(Rehovoth, Israel) and Tobler (Basel) may be mentioned,

9-he thy1e ne phenanth rene. Only two investigators

have hitherto studied this hydrocarbon viz. Kruber

(huisburg) and Bachmann (Michigan, U.S.A.).

complete survey of the chemistry of the hydrocarbon has

keen given in this thesis.



NOMKKCLATUKK. Two hydrocarbons possessing unusual

structures are described in this thesis. In accordance

with suggestions made by Dr. Cahn, liditor of the

Journal of the Chemical Society, these hydrocarbons

are named and numbered as follows -

(a) The hydrocarbon synthesised in the course of

work outlined in this thesis and

possessing structure A.is consider¬

ed as a derivative of fluoranthene

and is accordingly described

as 2:l3-benzfluoranthene.

(b) The hypothetical hydrocarbon possessing

10 structure B is described as

coronindene.

a

s *-

B.Coronindene

KUUBhRBfCr. The system of numbering employed in this

thesis is illustrated on the following page.

3 r

n 2:13-Benz-
f'luoranthene



Acenaphthylene Acenaphthene Eluorene

The scheme of numbering of acenaphthene, acenaph¬

thylene and fluorene is that employed by the Bureau of

Abstracts. In order to Svoid confusion it was

decided to adhere to the older system of numbering of

fluoranthene as hitherto used by the Chemical Society.

The hydrocarbon 4s^-raethylenejjhenanthrene is

considered as a derivative of phenanthrene and

numbered accordingly. This agrees with the system

employed by the German and American investigators as

used in "Berichte Der Deutschen Chemischen Gesellschaft"

and the "Journal of the American Chemical Society",

respectively.

In agreement with a suggestion by Dr. Cahn,

Editor/
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Bditor of the fiourrial of the Chemical Society t the

Position of substitution of the methylene carbon atora

in this hydrocarbon is designated as the "position.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The aromatic hydrocarbons whose chemistry will be

touched upon in some aspect or other in this thesis are

1 Acenaphtheae

2 Acenaphthylene

3 Fluoreae

4 Fluoranthene

5 4:5-Methyleneptoenanthrene

An outline of some of the investigations upon which

the accepted structure of each of these hydrocarbons

rest3 will be given immediately below. Only those

experiments which are of value as regards the

elucidation of the structures of the hydrocarbons will

be described, irrespective of the chronological order

of these experiments in the history of the hydrocarbons.

AOSNAPHIKENB

This hydrocarbon (1) was first isolated by

Berthelot (kmi* Suppt., 1867# £» 372) who prepared it

by the action of ethylene on naphthalene at red heat,

but more insight into its constitution came from

oxidative breakdown by the action of chromic acid to

give naphthalic acid (2) (Behr and Van Dorp. Ber.,

1873, 6, 60).

(1) (2)
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Cyrithesis of acenaphthene was achieved by the action

of ethylene oxide on eC-naphthyl magnesium bromide (3)
followed by treatment of the resulting alcohol (4) with

phosphorous tribromide. The 1-2'-bromoethylnaphthaiene

(5) was dehydrobrominated by the action of alcoholic

potash to give acenaphthene (1).
rt*Br 9HA-CHa.OH

^ /°\ >CHi CHa ^

CH^—CHA8t"

AC^AlHgnYin^E

Aeenaphthylene (6) was first isolated by Behr and

Van Dorp (Ber., 1873, j£» 753) who prepared it by

passing acenaphthene vapour over red hot lead oxide.

Conclusive proof of its structure ultimately rests on

the same basis upon which the structure of the closely

related acenaphthene rests. Oxidation of acenaphthylene

with chromic acid yielded naphthalic acid (2).

hooc. cooh
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"ost of the methods used for the preparation of

acenaphthyleue proceed essentially along the sane lines

as Behr and Van .Dorp's original method via. heating

acenaphthene vapour in the presence of a suitable

oxidising agent or dehydrogenation catalyst. !The method

of Barnes (J.A.C.S., 1948, JO* 145) is the only one of
value for purposes of structure determination and

involves the broiaination of acenaphthene (1) with
h-bromosuccmimide followed by dehydrobromination of the

x*esuiting 7-bromoacenaphtherie (7}.

First isolated by Berthelot (Ana. chim. I'hys., 1867»

12. 222) from the crude anthracene oil fraction of coal

tar boiling between 300 and 310°# fluorene (8) owed the

rapid elucidation of its structure to the discovery of,

and investigations on, phenanthrene which was discovered

five years later by Fittig and Ostermeyer and

independently by Oraebe.

In their investigations on the degradation of

phenanthrene (8a) F'ittig and Ostermeyer (Ber., 1873» .6,

167) obtained the same ketone, fluorenone (9), as

Barbier (Compt. rend., 1874s 79. 1151) obtained a year

later/
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later by oxidation of flnorene.
Hooc COOK

(8a)

(11)

Fusion of x'luoreiione with alkali gave diphenyl—1~

earboxylic acid (10) which was decarboxylated to

diphenyl (11).

Coufinaation of the structure of fluorene as

concluded from degradation came at an early date from

synthesis. By the reaction of diphenyl (11) with

methylene chloride in the Friedel-Crafts reaction ndam

(Coapt. rend., 1886, 103. 207) prepared fluorene (g)

tsirectly .

ckaciz

aici3
>

(11)

FLUOxi ANTHEtJB

Though/
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Though first isolated pare as early as 1877 by

Fittig and Gebhard (Ber.# 1877, 10, 2141) from a high-

boiling coal tar distillate and by Goldschmiedt (Ber.,

1877, 10, 2022) from "stuppfett", a crude hydrocarbon

mixture obtained as a side product during the smelting

of the mercury ores of Idria, the correct str-ucture was

not assigned to fluorantbene until its synthesis was

carried out by Von Braun and Anton (Ber.f 1929, 52, 145).

Reduction of fluorantheme (12) with sodium amalgam

and alcohol led to tetrahydrofluoranthens (13) (Von Braun

loc. cit. ). Xruber (Ber,, 1S31, 54., 84) oxidised

tetrahydrofluoranthene with chromic acid and obtained

fluorenone-l-propionic acid (14) which on further

oxidation yielded flnorenone-l-carboxylic acid (15).

Evidence for the correct structure first came from

synthesis. Von Braun and Anton (loc, cit.) condensed

6-chloropropionic/
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j3-chloropropionic ester with 9-sodio-9-earbethoxyfluorene
(16) and Obtained -fluoreno-S-propionic acid (17)

which was cyclised to 4-keto~l:2s3i4-tetrahydrofluoranthene

(18). Olemaensen reduction of this ketone, followed by

delay dro^enation of the resulting 112:3 s 4-tetrahydro-

fluoranthene (19) gave fluoranthene itself (12).

NT

The synthesis described above started from fluorene.

By utilising acenaphthene (1) Campbell and Gow (J., 1949»

1555) prepared trans-7:8-&faeihylacenaphthene—7:8-diol

(20). The diol (20) dehydrated in. acetic anhydride to

7:8~dimethyleneacenaphthene (20a) which condensed

immediately with maleic anhydride under Mela-Alder

conditions to give fluoranthene-ll:12-dicarboxyiic acid

anhydride (21), decarboxylation of which afforded

fluoranthene (12).
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4 j 5—MTdTHYl^NliPHhN AH I'HfciuyE

This hydrocarbon (22) whose structure embodies at

one and the same time the structures of pheaaatnreae,

acenaphthene and fiuorene, was first isolated only

relatively recently by Kruber (Ber., 1S34, 67« IGoO)
who obtained it from the crude anthracene oil of coal-

tar boiling at 250 — 260°•
Treatment of the coal-tar distillate with sodium

gave oC-sodio-4:5-metbylenephen&nthrone (23) which

formed the sodium salt of oC-caiboxy-4:5-mefhylene-

pheaanthrene (24) on passing carbon dioxide into the

mixture. The sodium salt, separated from the neutral

matter accompanying the 4:5—Siethylenephenanthrene,

yielded o£-©arboxy-415-methylenepheaanthrene (25) on

acidification, decarboxylation of which yielded 4:5-

methylenephonanthrene itself•
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(22)

GOoNo.

(23) (24)

(22)

CooK

(25)

2he structure followed from experiments involving

the oxidative breakdown of the hydrocarbon with chromic acid,

A ketone, oC-keto-4:5-methylenephenanthrene (25) was

first produced, which oxidised further to oC-keto-4;5-

methylene-9:10+phenanthraquia©ne {21) and finally to

fluorenone-4:5-dicarboxylie acid (2o). Decarboxylation

of this dicarboxylic acid yielded fluorenoiie (3).

(22)

rv fi

CooH 1
/I
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Confirmation of this structure carae from synthesis.

Baehmana and Sheahan (J.A.C.S., 1941, 63* 204), starting

from acenaphtheae (1), prepared acenaphthenol (29) and

thence 7-hroiaoacen&phthene (30). Condensation of (30)
with sodio-malonic ester followed by hydrolysis and

decarboxylation yielded 7-acenaphtheayl acetic acid (31).
The homologue (32) of this acid, prepared by the Arndt-

Eistert reaction on acid (3D, on ring-closure gave

1-keto-l;2:3:4-tetranydro-4:5-raethylenephenanthrene (33),

which was reduced by the heerwsin-honndorf method to

the alcohol (34). hehydrogenation proceeded smoothly

to give the fully aromatic 4:5-methylene-phenaathrene

(22).
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S3CTI0N A IHTaOiXJGTIOH

IfAPHT im ilJORAii Vh/US

Only three naphthofluoranthenea have been reported

hitherto in the literature.

The Irisdel-Crafts reaction between fluoreae -1-

carboxylic acid chloride (35) and naphthalene (Fieser
and Sell.gman. J*A.C.S* 1935* 57. 2175) gave a mixture

o±" ketones (36) and (37)• In carbon disulphide as

solvent ketone (36i was formed to the greater extent

while in tetrachloroethane the ketone (37) preponderated.

The Elba pjrrol.ysis of ketone (36) formed naphtho

(2*:1 * - 2:3) fluoranthene (30) while the similar

pyrolysia of ketone (37) yielded naphtho (X'i2* - 2:3)

fluoranthene/
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fluoranthene (39) •

The third n&phthofluoranthene (40) was obtained

by Von Braua and Mans (Ann* 1332, 496, 188) by zinc

dust distillation of the corresponding quinone (41)

which he obtained as one of two quinones from the ring-

closure of ll-o—carboxybenzoylfluoranthen® (42), from

oxidation studies Von Braun concluded that his quiaoae

(41) and hydrocarbon (40) were respectively aaphtho

(2' :3' - 10* 11) fluorsnthene - 1 •: 4' - qulnone and

naphtho (2*:3' - 10:11) fluorantheae.

Later work however by Campbell et. al. showed that

Von Braun's coiapouuds were aaphtho (2 *:3 1 - 11:12)

fluorantheae and its quinoae. Campbell and Gow (J. 1949,

1555) prepared naphtho (2**3* - 11:12) fluoranthene -

1*:4' - quinone (43) by the action of o4— aaphthaquinone

on trans - 7*8 — dimethylaceiiaphthene - 7«8 - diol (44)

in acetic anhydride.
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Distillation of this tjuiiioae with zinc dust

yielded naphtho (2f:3* - 11:12) fluoranthene (45)«

Both the hydrocarbon (45) and the quiuone (43)

possessed the properties belonging to the hydrocarbon and

quinone, respectively, described by Von Braun as the

10:11 - derivatives of fluoranthene viz, (40) and (41),

(see below),

MONO — SUBSTITUTION IN BhUONAlTESNff

The work described in the Experimental Section A

is/
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is concerned with an examination of the evidence cited

by Ton Braun (Ann., 1332, 496. 188) for his contention

that mono - substitution of fluoranthene by friedel-

Crafts acylatione gave the 4- and 11- derivatives.

The constitutions of various key compounds involved in

his evidence depend on his work dealing with the

orientation of mono-substitution products of bromination,

sulphonation and nitration of fluoranthene.

A short outline of the orientation of these latter

compounds will therefore be given prior to examining

his evidence for 4- and 11- mono - substitution in

Friedel-Crafts acylations•

Bromination, Kitration and Sulphonation of Fluoraiitheae

Von Braun and Hans (Ann., 1931, 488. Ill) gave a

detailed account of their work on mono - substitution

products of fluoranthene obtained by bromination,

sulphonation and nitration.

The three products obtained were shown to be

correspondingly substituted fluoranthenes by conversion

into common compounds as shown belowj 1, II and III.

I. The mono - bromofluorauthene (46) obtained by the

action of bromine on a boiling solution of fluoranthene

in carbon disulphide was isolated by means of its

picrate and with potassium cyanide gave a cyaao derivative

(47 ) which on hydrolysis was converted into an acid (48).

This acid was converted to the acd.de (5C) via. the acid

chloride (49).

g16h1(/
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g16h1G » Cl6H93r > C16H9.CN >
(46) (47)

Cl6H9C°OH > C16II9C0.C1 » G16ii9.GONH2
(48) (49) (50)

II. 8ulphonation of fluoranthene gave the sulphonic

acid (51) which, with ethylamine gave the sulphoethylamide

(52). Treatment of (52) with a mixture of sodium and

potassium cyanide gave the cyanide (53). which was

identical with (47) above and which also yielded the

same acid (48), acid chloride (49) and amide (50) as

were obtained from the broiao fluoranthene (46) by the

series of reactions described in I above.

C16H10 > 0l6H9*<J03H » C16H9.S02.NH.St
(51) ^ | (52)

C16H9*NH2* c16H9,OH ^ C16H9.CH
(55) (53) (47)

G16H9,COOH
(48

C16H13#0H
(54)

G16H9.G0C1
(49)
J'

C16H9.C0HH2
(50)

The action of caustic potash at elevated temperatures

on the sulphoethylamide (52) gave a phenol (53) which

yielded on reduction a tetrahydrophenol (54) and, on

treatment with alcoholic ammonia, an amine (55)»

in/
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III. Nitration of fluoranthene gave the mono -

aitrofluoranthene (56) which was reduced to the amine (57).

This amine proved to he identical with (55) above,

Cl6HlO-»Cl6H9.NQ2 —> Cl6H9.NH2 3 C16H9.OH
(56) (57) (53)

while the phenol (58) obtained by action of hot hydro¬

chloric acid on the amine (57) proved to be identical

with the phenol (53) obtained from the fluoraatfcene

sulphonic acid (51).

There are five possible positions in fluoranthene

for mono - substitution viz. positions 2-, 3-, 4-, 10-

(13-) and 11- (12-). Voa Braua showed

that substitution had taken, place in the

4- position. lis reasoning and evidence

was as follows -
s t-

Bromofluorantherxe on reduction lost bromine to give

the 1:2:3s4-tetrahydro£luoranthene whose structure was

established when Von Braua and Anton (Ber., 1929, 62. 145)

synthesised fluoranthene. (This synthesis has been

described earlier in the Beneral Introduction).

This limited the possibilities of the position of

monosubstitution to one of positions 2, 3 and 4.

lieduction of 4- keto - 1:?«314—tetrahydrofluoranthene

(Von hraua and . r.ns Aim., 1931, ,488, 111) also obtained
in the synthesis of iluoranfchoae by Von Braun and Anton

(loc. cit.), gave a phenol whose phenylurethane derivative

was identical with that of the tetrahydrophenol (54)

obtained/
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obtained from the fluoraathene « monoaulphonic acid

(51) (see II above).

The ijheriols the selves, though uot Identical (as by

mixed sup,) were believed to be related stereoiaomerically.

This indicated that substitution of fluoranthene had

occurred in position 4,

That this was so, was proved by talcing the amine

(57) obtained from the nitrofluoraathene (56) and

reducing it to the tetrahydroaraine (59)*

The acetyl derivative of this amine, (60), was

oxidised to an acid (61) containing the earns number of

carbon atoms and this acid on hydralytic ieacetylation

passed spontaneously into the lactam (62), tith the

amino group in any other position than the 4- position

this lactaaisation could not have been possible,

ffriedel-Crafts deflation of T'luoranthene

Although only one monosubstitution product was

isolated from each of the nitration, aulphonation and

broaiaation products of fluoranthene, Von Braun and

Manz/



Manz (Ann., 1932, 496. 188) found that the reaction of

oxalyl chloride on fluoranthene under conditions of the

Friedel-Grafts reaction gave a mixture consisting of a

moxxocarboxylie acid (7 parts;, a dicarboxy lie acid (3

parts) and a very small amount of a second moxxoczrboxylic

acid.

Benzoyl chloride gave mainly one monocarboxylie
7

acid together with a small amount of a second mono-

carboxylic acid. Phthalic anhydride reacted with

similar results.

The three monosubstitution products obtained in

quantity from the acylations of fluoranthene with

oxalyl chloride, benzoyl chloride and phthalic anhydride

were shown to be similarly substituted. This was

done as follows -

I. The ethyl ester (63) of the monocarboxylie acid

was converted to the hydrazide (64) by the action of

hydrazine hydrate and (64) to the a2ide (65) by the

action of nitrous acid.

Ci6H9.C°OET > Ci5H9.OO.IlH.hH2 » CigBg.CO^
(63) (64) (65)

* [c16k9*h * G(?) > c16Hg.NH.C002t » C16Hg.IlH2
(66) (67)

The azide underwent a Curtius rearrangement to

give the urethane (66) which was hydrolysed to the amine (67).
II. The oxime (68) of the beazoylfluoraxitheue likewise

underwent a Beckaiann rearraxigemeut to give the amine (69).

C/
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C16H9.CO.C6H5 » C16H9.C « NOH.C6H5 —>
(68) (69)

III. and in a similar manner the o-earboxybenzoyl-

fluoranthene gave an amine (70).

O16H9.CO.C6R4.COOH > C16H9.NH2
(70;

These three amines (67), (69), and (70) nil proved

to be identical but were different from the amlit*4 (57)

obtained by reduction of 4—nitrofxuoraathene (56).

However, by a similar series of reaction the

other three monosubstitution products obtained in small

yield by the ?riedel-Crafts reaction o£ oxalyl chloride,

benzoyl chloride and phthalie anhydride 011 fluoranthene

each yielded the same amine which proved to be identical

with 4~»amlnolluoranthene (57)* According therefore to

Von hraun, rrieael-Oraf ts acylation of lluoraatheiie

gives the 4-isoxaer in small yield and a second

monosubstitution product, as yet not orientated, in

preponderance. it is with the evidence brought

forwaru oy Von Braun to support this contention that

the second mono - aeyl product is the 11- (12-) isomer

that we are concerned.

Von hraun'e evidence was as follows.

Oxidation of the unorientated fluoranthene—mono-

carboxylic acid nave a mixture of two fluorenoue-

dicarboxylic acids. If the - COGH group had been la the 2- or

the/
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the 3- position then only one fluorenone-dicarboxylic

acid would have been obtained (71) or (72) (see separate page).
Since position 4- was already ruled out a3 being the

position of substitution of the other mona-acylation products

this leaves the alternative possibilities of positions

10- (13-) or 11- (12-).

The fact that two fluorenone dicarboxylie acids

were obtained thus fixes the position of substitution to

by 10- (13-) or 11- (12-since oxidation of either

10- (13^) eurooxyiluoranthene or 11- (12-) carboxy-

fluoranthene would give two fluorenone-dioarbox^lic

acids (73) and (74) or (75) and (76) respectively, the

two dieurboxylie acids being due in each case to the

fact that the fluoranthene nucleus may be split at

either ring A or ring B. (see below)

That substitution had in fact taken place in

position 11 (12) was decided when, on cyclisation of

the o-carboxybenzoyl fluoranthene, two ^uinones (73) and

(79) were obtained. had substitution occurred in

position 10 then formation of only one quiaone would

have been possible viz. (79).

Since here we are dealing with the evidence brought

forward by Von Bruno. to establish his claim that

acyiation of fluox"anthene gave chiefly the 11- acyl

derivatives, we may digress at this point to bring

forward evidence gathered by later workers (Campbell et. al.)
which proved Von Braua*© conclusions, qualitatively at

least/
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OHlcKT*iTIQN of ll-o-C^CBOXYB^.IIZOYLFLUOlbffiTffliBjE

(as by Von Braun and Mans* Ann.,
1932 , 496, 188)

Hooc

(71)

Hooc

(73) (75)
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least, to be correct with respect to the position of

acylation substitution in fluoranthene. As will be

discussed later his work on the cyclisation of the

o-oarboxybenzoylfluoranthene (77) was in error although

his conclusions drawn therefrom regarding the position

of substitution were essentially correct.

By examination of the products obtained from the

benzoylation. and phthaloylation of fluoranthene

Campbell and iaston (J., 1949, 340) proved quite

conclusively that the 4- and 11- (12-) isomers are

produced and that, in equal quantities. The action of

oxalyl chloride on fluoranthene was however found to

give chiefly the 11-mouocarboxylic acid (2 parts)

together with a dicarboxylic acid (1 part) but, in

contrast to Yon Braun's results, no 4-monocarboxylic

acid was isolated. Campbell's conclusions drawn from

studies on the benzoylation and phthaloylation of

fluoranthene agreed with Von Sraun's as to the

positions of substitution (4- and 11-) but not as to

the relative quantities of the isomers formed} those

drawn from studies on the action of oxalyl chloride on

fluoranthene differed only in that no 4-carboxy ***

fluoranthene was isolated by Campbell and Laston.

Campbell and Aaston's orientation experiments

were as follows.

Benzoylation of fluoranthene by the action of

benzoyl chloride and aluminium chloride on fluoranthene

in/
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in carbon disulphide gave, after chro-ma tographic

analysis, two monobenzoylfluoranthenes.

One of these benzoylfluoranthenes (80) proved to

be identical with an authentic sample of 4-benzoyl-

fluoranthene (80) which Campbell and Easton (loc. cit.)

prepared by the action of cuprous cyanide on 4-bromo-

fluoranthene (81) followed by the action of phenyl

magnesium bromide on the resulting 4-cyanofluoranthene

(82) (c.f. also Von Braun and llanz. Ann., 1931* 488. 111).

On oxidation of this benzoylfluoranthene (80) and

decarboxylation of the resulting benzoyl fluorenone —

monoearboxylie acid (83) the 2-benzoylfluoreaone (84)

was obtained, whose constitution was already known.
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It follows -therefore that the benzoylfluoranthene

In question, is the 4-benzoylfluoranthene.

The second benzoylfluoranthene (85) obtained was

similarly oxidised and yielded a benzoyl fluoranone-

moaocarboxylic acid (86) which was not identical with

(83) above. This acid (86) however, decarboxylated to

give the same (2-) benzoylfluorenone (84) as had been

obtained by oxidation of 4-benzoylfluoranthene (80).

o=C o=<

Cp]

o=c

-cog.

(85) HOOC' " _(8*r
Since only two benzoylfluoranthenes — the 4- and

11- (12-) benzoyIfluoranthene3 — could possibly give

rise to the same (2-) benzoylfluorencne, it follows that

the second benzoylfluoranthene must be 11- (12-) benzoyl-

fluoranthene.

fnxnaxoyi.axion xixewise gave wo isomeric o-carboxy-

benzoylfluoranthenes. One of these acids on

decarboxylation yielded 4-benzoylfluoranthene (80)

thus showing its If to be 4-o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene

(87)• Similarly decarboxylation of the second acid to

11-benzoylfluoranthene (85) showed it to be 11-o-carboxy-

benzoylfluoranthene (88).

'i
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The fluoranthene monocarboxyiic acid obtained by the

action of oxalyl chloride on fluoranthene was definitely

not the 4- substituted fluoranthene since it was not

identical with the fluoranthene -4«» carboxyiic acid (89)

prepared by Campbell and .;aston by hydrolysis of 4-cyano-

fluoranthene (82).

In all probability it was fluoranthene -11- carboxyiic

acid since it corresponded in melting point (278 - 280°)
to the fluoranthene -11- carboxyiic acid (a.p. 283 - 285°)

prepared by Von Braua and Manz (Aim., 1932, 496, 188).

Having/
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Having established the fact that Friedel-Crafts

acylation (in particular phthaloylation) does in fact

take place in the 4- and 11- positions of the fluoraathene

molecule the stage is now set for returning to a

detailed examination of the evidence put forward by

Yon Braun as grounds for hie contention that Friedel-

Crafts acylation (in particular phthaloylation) of

fluoranthene takes place in the 11- position and not

the 10- position, (see above).

Having narrov/ed the possibilities to either the

10- or the 11- position in which acylation had chiefly

occurred (3ee above) Yon Braun and Man2 eliminated the

former possibility and established the second by their

claim to have isolated two quinonas on ring-closure of

the o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene. In their conclusions

they were correct as has been shown by the confirmatory

work of Campbell and Baston Just mentioned, brut

subsequent work by Campbell and co-workers described in

a series of papers from 1949 onward has shown that the

experimental basis for these conclusions was unsound.

Ring-closure of 4- and 11-o-Carboxybenzoylfluoranthene

(as described by Von Braun and Aanz. Ann., 1932, 4,$6>» 188).

(1) Ring closure of 4-o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene

(90) by sulphuric gaid gave the quinone sulphoni©

acid (91) which was hydrolysed with hydrochloric

acid/
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acid and barium chloride. The resulting quinone (32),
yellow, m.p. 328 - 331 * was purified via. its vat (93)

and sublimation in high vacuum.

This quinone (32) was not oxidised to the

2:3-phthaloylfluorsnone -1- carboxylic acid.

(2) The second o-carboxybenaoylfluoranthene (94)

obtained by the action of phthalic anhydride on fluoranthene

gave, on ring closure in trichlorobenzene, two quinones

(i) red, ai.p. 228° and (ii) yellow, m.p. 332 - 333°«
Von Braua assigned the structure (93) to the yellow

quinone/
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quinone m.p. 332 - 333° and structure (36) to the red

quinone m.p. 228°, on the basis of oxidation studies,

since oxidation of the .yellow quinone sup. 332 - 333°
gave a mixture of phi,haloylfluorenone carboxylic acids

(97) and (98) -while oxidation of the red quinone,

m.p. 228°, gave only one phthaloyl fluorenone - carboxylic

acid (99) (See next page). Decarboxylation of the

acid mixture (97) and (98) gave a mixture of phthaloyl-

fluorenones (100) and (101), the melting point of the

mixture being 326 - 337°» i'he m.p. of the mixture
m-

they compared with that of the 3s4-phthaloylfluorenone

prepared by Sehaarschmidt and Herzenberg (Ber., 1918,

519 1230) which possessed a m.p. 317°, but no mention

was made of the vat produced by their mixture although

Schaarschmidt and Herzenberg (loc. cit.) stated that

their 3s4-phthaloylfluorenone gave an intense red vat

with hydrosulphite.

The quinone (95) on fusion with zinc dust gave a

yellow hydrocarbon, m.p. 290 - 291°, possessing a

yellowish - blue fluorescence in benzene, and to which

they assigned the structure (103).

Decarboxylation of the acid (99) gave a sihgle

phthaloylfluorenone (102) m.p. 353° which they

compared *with that of 2:3-phthaloylfluorenone, m.p. 365°»
prepared by lillman and Dasgux^ta (Ber., 1914, 47» 553J.

Again, no mention of the vat produced by their compound

is made although Ullman and Dasgupta (loc. cit.) describe

their compound as giving a green vat with hydrosulphite.

The/
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HIl4G-Cl,00UAi; ofj»1 -o .13OXY BmiZOYL--FLUOAAi:TILhm

(as described by Von Braun and Kanz.
Ann,, 1932» 188)

(103) (95; (94)

=0

(96,

\y

(97;

Nr

(96)
cooh

(99)
C00H

VK

0= =0

(100) (101) (102;
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The first hint as to the untenability of the

premises for Von Braun*s conclusions, correct in

themselves, came only when, during the course of

investigations on the use of the Diels-Alder reaction for the

synthesis of fluoranthen® and its derivatives, Campbell

and co-workers obtained naphtho (2':3* - 11:12)

fluoranthene - 1*:4' - quinone (107) and found

that its properties did not agree with those of the

quinone to which Von Braun had assigned that structure

(96).

Having prepared trans -7:8- dimethyl-acenaphthene-

7:8-diol (104), Campbell and Gow (J., 1949, 1555)

treated this with o<-naphthaquinone in boiling acetic

anhydride whereupon simultaneous dehydration of the diol

and condensation of the thereby arising 7iS-dimethylene-

acenaphthene (105) took place. The tetrahydro-

intermediate (106) apparently dehydrogenated .spontaneously

in the boiling solution, for the fully aromatic naphtho

(2*:3# - 11:12) fluoranthene - I,i4* - quinone (107) was

the only product obtained.
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This quinone (107), yellow, m.p. > 310°, was fused

with zinc dust and zinc chloride to give a yellow

hydrocarbon m.p. >310° displaying in solution a

yellowish-blue fluorescence whose constitution naphtho

(2 • s 3 * - 11:12) fluorantbene, (107), fallowed from the

method of synthesis. It appeared therefore that the

assignment of formulae (95) and (36) to the quinon.es

obtained by Von Braun and Manx (i) yellow, m.p. 332 -

333° and (ii) red, ra.p. 228° respectively, should at

least be reversed. furthermore, bj, a similar

hiels-Alder reaction involving 9-methyl-9-hydro;xy-

fluorene (108) and o£-naphthaquinone in boiling

acetic anhydride, Campbell and Wang (J. 1949, 1513)

synthesised unambiguously naphtho (2':3' - 3:4)

fluoranthene - 1*:4' - quinone m.p. 249 - 251°• This

quinone is obviously different from Von Braun *s quinone

Here again the tetraty dro-iateraediate (109) from

the hiels-Alder reaction appeared to be unstable under

the reaction conditions, for the fully aromatic quinone

(110) was idie sole product isolated.

As/
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As is fiwen therefore from the foregoing, the two

quinones sunthesised by Campbell and co-workers, viz,

naphtho (?*:3* - 11:12) fluoraathene - l':4* - quinoaa

(107) snd naphtho (3 * s3 * — 3*4) fluoranthene - 1#?4*-

quiuon© (110), both differ from the respective quinonea

obtained by Von Braun and tlauz and to which these

investigators assigned structures (95) and (92) above.

A relevant paper in the patent literature may be

mexitioned at this point (Tscheoh. P.56604# 0. 1937, II,

2575). A mixture of 4- and ll-o-csrboxybenaoyl-

fluorantheaes was cyclised by boiling the mixture with

p-1oluenesniphoay1cfeloride in triehlorobenzene solution.

Two products were obtained, one apparently the yellow

quiixoxie (107)? the other was red, ra.p. 240°. may

be aofed here that the colour mid sup. of the latter

compound in at once reminiscent of the orange-red
o

quinone, ra.p. 22H , obtained by Von Sraun and ivlanz.

SECTIOM a OMHCT 0? MSMSSM
In view of the doubt which had fallen upon the work

of Von Bram concerning the structures of the above

mentioned naphthofluoranthexi«.^uixu>xiea it seemed

desirable to undertake an unambiguous synthesis of the

quinones/
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quinones and thereby determine their structure*,

The experiments undertaken to this end, involving
the Albs pyrolyses of two isomeric ketones, 4- and 11-

o-toluylfluoraathene, also served to prepare the hitherto

unknown naphtho (2*i3* - 3:4} fluoranthene and naphtho

(2 ': 3 * - 11:12 ) fluoranthene•

SECTION A DISCUSSION OF H.,SULTS

TOLUYLATION of FLUOHANTHENB

Since acylation in general had been shown to take

place in the 4- and 11- positions of fluoranthene it

was anticipated that the toluylation of fluoranthene in

carbon disulphide with toluyl chloride in the presence

of aluminium chloride would also take place in these

positions. Experiment bore this out. The isomeric

4- and 11- o-toluylfluoranthenes, (111) and (110) below,

were formed in approximately equal quantities, being

separated chroaat©graphically. A considerable amount

of tarring occurred during the Priedel-Grafts reaction

since the total yield of pure toluylfluoranthenes

amounted to only 38'a.

ELBS REACTIONS ON 4- and 11- o-TOLUYLFLUOHAKTHENE

As/
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Aa expected, the Elba pyrolyais of 11-o-toluyl-

f'luoranthene gave the two isomeric fully aromatic

hydrocarbons.

(112) Naphtho (^•s3• - 10:11) fluoranthene (15^)

(113) Naphtho (2 * a3e - 11:12) fluoranthene (20/)

Each of these hydrocarbons was oxidised to the quinones

(114) Naphtho (2*:3' - 10:11) fluoranthene-1•:4'-quinone

(115) Maphtho (2':3* - 11:12) fluoranthene-1* :4*-quinone

The Elbgr pyrolysis of 4-o-toluylfluoranthene likewise

gave the expected hydrocarbon

(116) Naphtho (2*s3* - 3:4) fluoranthene (17/)

together with the corresponding quinone

(117) Haphtho (2*:3* - 3:4) fluoranthene-1':4'-quinone (2.5/)
and a peri-condensed hydrocarbon

(lib) 4:5-o-xylylenefluoranthene (3/)•
The hydrocarbon (116) on oxidation gave the quinone

(119) Naphtho (2 * * 3 * - 3:4) fluoranthene-1 *: 4 * -quinone

which was identical with (117)» while oxidation of the

hydi*ocarbon (118) gave

(120) 4:5-phthalcylfluoranthene

This is summarised in equation form, (see separate page).

Orientation of these hydrocarbons and their

oxidation products was achieved by comparison with the

compounds synthesi3ed unambiguously by Campbell and

eo-workers.

(a) A mixture of hydrocarbon (113) and a sample of

naphtho (2*:3* - 11:12) fluoranthene prepared

by/
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BL33 PYROLYSIS of 11*o»TQLUYLZLUORaNIHQJE
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iSLBS PYH0LYSI3 of 4-o- rCLUYLFLu 0RAH2HEN3

(111)

(Ho)

(118)

(119)

o=c c=o

(110;
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by Campbell and Gow (loc. eit. ) showed no

Repression of melting point (see Lxperiematal

Section A).

This serves to orientate the original toluyl-

fluoranthene (110) as the 11- isomer as well as

orientating the hydrocarbon (113) and quinone (115)

as the llil2-fluoranthene derivatives.

By elimination, the hydrocarbon (112) and the

quinone (114) must be naphtho (2*83* - 10:11)

fluorunthene and naphtho (2':3f - 10*11)

fluoranthene-1'i4'-quinone, respectively.

(b) The quinones (117) and (L19) each showed no

depression of mpp. when mixed with samples of

naphtho (2*:3' - 3:4} fluorantLene-1': 4 •—quinone

prepared by Campbell and ifaog (loc. eit.). This

serves to orientate the quinones (117) and (119)
and the hydrocarbon (116) as the 3:4-fluoranthene

derivatives.

(c} The hydrocarbon (118) was shown to be 4:5-o-
*

xylylenefluoranthene since on oxidation it gave

the phthaloylfluoranthene (129)» identical

(mixed m.p.) with 4:5-phthaloylfluoranthene

prepared by ring-closure of 4-o-carboxybenzoyl-

fluoranthene (Campbell, Marks and heid. J., 1951*

3466). (see below).

This s»rves to orientate the original toluyl-

fluoranthene (111) as the 4- isomer.

Support/
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Sup^ort for these conclusions cane from work by

Campbell and Murks (Campbell, Marks and field* J*, 1951»

3466}* 2hese investigators prepared 4- and 11-o-carboxy-

benzoylfluoranthene (124; and (121); respectively, whose

constitutions had already been determined by Campbell

and ,aston (see Introduction, Section A).

(a) King-closure of 11-o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene

by boiling it in trichlorobenzene containing

toluene-p-sulphonyl chloride gave two quinones

(122) and (123) in the proportions of 5 parts (122)
to 1 part (123)*

0=c gooh

-f-

(121) (122 ) (123 )

A mixed m.p* determination showed quinone (122)
to be identical with the quinone (115) obtained as

described above. The properties of the two

quinones (colour and crystalline form, vat, and

colouratinn with cone, sulphuric) agreed exactly.

In a similar fashion the quinone (123) proved

to be identical with quinone (114) prepared as

described above.

(*>)/
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(b) Elng—closure of 4-o~carboxybenzoylfluoranthene

(124) by fu8ioa with aluminium chloride and sodium

chloride gave two products, (125) and (126) each

having the composition of a aaphtholluoranthene

quinone.

(126)

The compound (125) proved to be identical (mixed

m.p.) with the quinones (119) and (117) obtained as described

above and agreed entirely with these in its proi>erties.

The compound (126), having the same composition as

quinone (125), must be regarded as possessing the structure

(126) above, having been formed by a peri-ring—closure

at the 5- position of the 4-o-earbaxyt»enzoylfluoranthene

molecule (124). This theory explains the nature of the

hydrocarbon (118) formed by the »2Lbs pyrolysis of 4-o-

toluylfluoranthene since oxidation of (118) gave (120)
i.e. (126). The fact that the hydrocarbon (118) is

colourless indicates that it possesses the structure (118)

assigned to it and not the structure of the fully

aromatic system (127) (annexed formulae).

Such/
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Such a system as (127) existing with the

contributing forms (127) and

(12b) would be expected to

adsorb farther in the visible

region than fluoranthexie itself,

which is pale yellowish - green

in colour, the last of the
O

p—bands lying at 3585 A (Clar

and co-workers. Mature, 1950,

('12b)

The existence of such peri-condensed phthaloyl

compounds in the naphthalene series is already well

known. The first example of thi3 type of compound

was isolated by Hieehe and Prfthwald (Ber., 1931, 64, 1603)
who obtained 1:8-phthaloyl- &—naphthol (129) as the sole

product from the reaction of phtLalic anhydride on

J3 -naphthol.

HO
4-

eo
o HO

o-C C=o

/
V
(129)

In a later paper Hieehe, Sauthoff arid KfLller (Ber.,

1932, 6j>, 1371) described the preparation of several

hydroxy-l:8-phthaloylnaphthalenes and al30 the simplest

member/
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rnember of this group of compounds vis. 1:8-phthaloyl-

naphthalene (130). The evidence aited by 'Rieche left

no doubt as to the correctness of his theory that a

seven-membered ring is present in these compounds and

arises from a peri-condensation in the naxjhthalene

nucleus. In these compounds the oxygen is present in

the form of two non-quinonoid carbonyl groups. As

might be expected the carbonyl groups should be

reducible and indeed, by distilling 1:8-phthaloyliiaphthalene

with zinc dust in a stream of hydrogen Rieche and co¬

workers were able to isolate - I:8-o-xylylenenaphthalene

(131) in which the two keto groups are reduced to

methylene.

»
o=C C=c

t>
(130)

Oxidation of l:8-o-xyl^lexieuaphthalene (131) with

sodium dichromate ih glacial acetic acid regenerated

1:8-phthaloylnaphthalene (130). The latter was also

obtained by a similar zinc dust distillation of the

phenol (129)♦ It is noteworthy that these compounds

containing seven membered rings are quite stable to

heat. (c.f. 4:5-o-x.ylyleaefluoranthene below).

Rieche •s/
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hioche's assertion, that 'man kanu wohi mit Eeoht

annehmen, class aueh bei an&eren Seaktionen dieser Art

Derivative des Phth&loyl-aaphthalins als Uebenproducte

entstehea* was tally justified by later work on the

ring closure of 3-o—earboxybenzoylacexiaphthene (132) and
•-r

4-o-carboxybensoyIfluorantheae (124; (above).
On fusion of 3-o-earboxybeazoylacenapktheue (132)

with a iai*ture of aluminium chloride and sodium chloride

(Peters and Howe, J. 3oe. Dyers and Colourists, 1943» 59*

52) the sole product of the reaction was 3•4-phthaloyl-

acenaphthene (133) whose structure was fixed by

oxidation to 4:5-phthaloylnaphthaIic anhydride (134)
which was subsequently decarboxylstud to li8-phthaloyl-

naphthalene (135) (Campbell, Marks and Held* loc. cit.)

->

CooH

0=C c=o

C-O o-<t c-o o^e. c.-o

(132) - (133) (134) (135)

Furthermore, under the sane reaction conditions

Campbell and arks (Campbell, Marks and Reid, loc. cit.)

ring-closed 4-o-carboxybenzoylfluoraiithene (124) as

described earlier and obtained 4:5*~phtkaloyl:fluoraathene

(126), She formation of this sevea-mentered ring

compound/
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compound on oxidation of the hydrocarbon to which

structure (118) has teen assigned has been described

earlier and parallels the formation of l:8-phthaloyl-

naphthalene (131) by oxidation of 1:3-o~xylylenenaphthalene

(130), the establishment by Rieche of whose structure has

already been discussed. It seems conclusive therefore

that the structure (118) assigned to this hydrocarbon

is the correct one.

The isolation of 4:5-*o~xylylenefluorantheae from

the product of the bibs pyrolysis of 4-o-toluylfluoranthene

represents the first case in which a seven-membered

ring system has been isolated from the products of an hlbs

pyrolysis. -he hydrocarbon appears quite stable to

heat - a feature belonging to the related hydrocarbon

1.Q-o-xylylenenaphthalene - being unscathed by the bibs

pyrolysis temperature (400 - 450°). A peculiar feature

of the reaction is that no oxygen appears in the final

product while there are present two atoms of hydrogen

more than would be present if the oxygen were eliminated

from the ketone as water.

As to the actual mechanism of the normal hltos

condensation, Cook (J., 1931, 4&7) suggested that the

diaryl ketone (135) with the methyl or methylene group

adjacent to the carbonyl group, may tautomeri.se to an

enolio form (136) having a diene system to which

intramolecular addition of the attached aryl group may

occur with formation of the dihydroanthraaol (137)

which at the pyrolysis temperature would lose water at

once/
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once to give the fully aromatic hydrocarbon (138).

Fieser and . ietz (Ber.t 1929* 62, 1827) suggested

that the same dihydroauthranol (137) may alternately be

formed by a forced l:4-addition of the ortho me thy1(ene)

group to the conjugated system consisting of the carbonyl

group and the aryl nucleus via. intermediate (139).
These mechanisms, besides explaining the formation of

the normal product from the £lbs pyrolysis viz. anthracene

or a substituted anthracene, also explain the formation

in one or two instances of anthroaes, hydrogen being

eliminated from (137) or (139) instead of water with

ultimate formation of (140). (for discussion see below).

In such cases the final product appears with 2

atoms of hydrogen less than the original ketone - no

oxygen is lost, hydrogen is cracked out.

It is however unlikely that either of these

mechanisms is in operation during the formation of the

peri-cendeused hydrdcarbon (118) for the double-bond

configuration about the carbon atoms which participate

in/
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iii the ultimate formation of the seven-membered ring in

this compound is no longer comparable with that about

the carbon atoms involved in the formation of the six-

membered ring in the "normal* Elbs pyrolysis products.

Two suggestions may be put forward to describe the

mechanism of formation of peri-condensed hydrocarbon

during the Elbs pyrolysis of 4-o-toluylfluoranthene.

(a) Oxygen of the earbonyl group ma^ be removed

initially by reduotion at the high temperature of

the pyrol^ais, with subsequent elimination of

hydrogen and ring formation as follows -

(b) Alternatively initial enolisation of the ketone

may take place as postulated by Cook followed by

removal of water and formation of the aromatic

system (140) which might then be
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reduced to 4:5-o-xylylenefluorantheae(.llb ).

The formation of siich a peri-condensed hydrocarbon

being quite novel, an attempt was made to detect the

formation of lfS-oscylylenenaphthalene in the illbs pyrolysis

of 1—o-toluylaaphthalene. Despite careful search none

was observed.

Some Observations on the .ALb3 Reaction

As has already been mentioned the formation of

anthrones has in one or two rare cases been observed

to take place during the iSlbs pyrolysis. It may be

remarked here that during his reseax-ch.es on the uses of

the reaction bearing his name, .JLbs (J. prakt. Chen.#

1887# 35. 471 and 492) observed the formation of 2-

methyl and 2:3~dimethyl-anthraquinone (143) and (144)

from the pyrolyaes of 4-benzoy1-m-xylene (141) and 2-

beasoyl-l: 4:5-trimethyloexizene (142 ), respectively.

Cff3^ ^CH3
(141) R = H
(142) R = CH3-

hlbs attributed this to aerial oxidation of the

corresponding anthracenes formed, during the long

boiling of the ketones.

Apart from these two cases where the simple

explanation given is very likely correct, only three

other/
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other cases have beam reported out of some 160 pyrolyses

carried out of anthrones arising from Ibp pyrolyses,

These were -

(a) the formation of 2:3t6-trimetbyl-9-anthrone, along

with the main reaction product, 2:3i6~trimethylanthrace,
from the pyrolysis of 2:4:5M ,~tetraraethyXbensophen®ne

(Morgan and Couleon. J., 1929* 2551) thus
o

GH»

CM j^AcK.kACBj *

(b) the formation of 4-methp1-1s2-benz~9-anthrone

together with the main reaction product- 4-methyl-

l:2-bensaathraceae, from the pyrolysta of 2h3

dimethyl-1♦-benaoylnaphthalene (Fieser and Peters.

J.A.C.S.* 1932, 5±, 3742) thus

and

(c) the formation of II-hydroxy-2u~methyl-l-asacholanthrene

(147) us the sole product from the . .lbs pyrolysis

of S-quinolyI-( 7~3&othyl-4~hydrindyl)-kotone (145)

(Pieser and Eershberg., b'.A.O.S. , 1940, 62, 1640)

thus
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This reaction was favoured by the presence of

palladiaed-ehareoal and proceeded in good yield (50p).

It is extremely interesting therefore that in three

out of four libs pyrclyses carried out in our

laboratories, as well as the normal products from the

reactions viz. the fully aromatic hydrocarbons, the

corresponding quinones were also isolated (see

Experimental Section A).

A control experiment carried out on l*.2-benzanthracene

(c.f. Experimental Section A} yielded, besides unchanged

l:2-benzanthracene, a mere Q.5jS yield of an orange syrup

which could not be identified definitely as l:2-benz-

anthraquiuone, while a yield of not less than 7p of

l:2-benzauthraquinone, and even as high as 13/-, was obtained

when .-lbs pyrolyses were carried out on 1-o-toluyl-

naphthalene. Shia, coupled with the fact that the

pyrolyses were all carried out in an inert atmosphere,

shows conclusively that the quinones were not produced

by oxidation of the hydrocarbon when once formed, either

by aerial oxidation during the pyrolyses or by

subsequent/
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subsequent oxidation on the alumina columns used for

the analyses of the products of the pyralysea,

it seems fairly certain that the quinones arose

from the corresponding anthron.es by oxidation oa the

alumina. A yellow compound, possessing the same analysis

figures as would be given hy l:2-hens-9-anthrone, was

actually isolated from the product obtained by the libs

pyrolysis of l~o-tolu^Inaphthalene.

This substance, although giving a positive Liebermann

test for enthrone (anthranol), had an unusually high

melting point (310 - 313 )« 1:2-benz~9-enthrone has

been described by Cook (-T., 1930, 108?) who however

did not obtain it analytically p\ire, but characterised

it by preparing its benzoate. Oafortunately, riot

enough of the yellow compound was obtained to allow

of the preparation of a derivative.

fhis substance dissolves in boiling alcoholic

alkali to give a yellow solution possessing a strong

greenish - yellow fluorescence in U.Y. radiation.

Acidification quenches the fluorescence and almost

decolourises the solution. Both colour and

fluorescence reappear on addition of excess alkali to

the acid solution, followed by boiling of the solution.

Although no solid was isolated from the product of the

libs pyrolysis on 4~o~toluy1 fl^or&nthane a small quantity

of a yellowish - brown solid was obtained from the

pyrolysis of 3-0-toluylacenaphth.ene• The substance

had no definite melting point and could not be obtained

pure/
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Xvure on account of the small amount of material

available. It did dissolve partially in alcoholic

alkali and completely on boiling the alcoholic alkaline

solution. She solution displayed the same colour and

fluorescence in alkali as did a solution of the solid

described above and again, on acidification decolourisation

of the solution and quenching of the fluorescence occurred.

likewise an alkaline extraction of the pyx-ox,?sis

product of 4-o-toluylfluoranthene i»ava a solution (from
which no solid could be extracted) which behaved

similarly.

ihe behaviour of all these solutions indicates the

presence of anthrones or their tautomeric forms,

anthranols. The formation of the unthrones probably

takes place by dehydrcgenation of the intermediate (136)

postulated by book or, in the case of the mechanism

postulated by fleaer and -"ietz, the intermediate (139)*
Either mechanism, both of which postulate the formation

of an anoxic form of the oxygen atom, is in accord

with the behaviour of d-quinoiyI-^7-mathyl~4-hydrindyl)-

ketone (145) when subjected to the -lbs pyrolysis ana it

is significant that the best yields were obtained when

the pyrolysis were carried out in the presence of

paliaaited—charcoal, & ciehydrogenation catalyst.

ix&i&iaatioii of the O.V. spectrum of the product of

this pyrolysis, (147)* indicated that the nitrogen was

bound in an ionic form probably as an inner salt

formed/'
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formed by the interaction of the nitrogen atom with the

hydroxy1 group which is in close proximity to it.

increase the extent of enolia&tion of the ketone (145)

to the intermediate form (146) and at the same time

stabilise the product (147) towards the reaction
•K

temperature. awo atoms of hydrogen would split out

with formation of the final product (147), a process

which, as Biight be expected, would be assisted by the

presence of pallafliaed-charcoal.

ihe fact that the presence of anthrones has

hitherto beei observed in only three instances is no

indication of the number of cases where formation actually

took place. Owing to the complex nature of the products

the analysis of these pyrolyses products is a difficult

matter unless the products are present in reasonable

quantity, end as has been found the enthrones (or

quinones) have been, isolated in relatively small

quantities. It is significant that the detection of

the quiuones obtained from the three pyrolyses carried

out in cur laboratories was due entirely to the use of

chroma tography/
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chromatography for the purification of tbs pyrolyses

products. It seems safe to predict that with a more

general application of the chromatographic analysis

technique to libs reaction products the presence of

anthronea will be found to be the rule and not the

exception.

A Critical Analysis of Von Braun's hesuits

As mentioned earlier in the discussion the results

of the work carried out on the 4- and ll-o-toluylfluoranthenes

agree exactly with those obtained by Campbell and

Marks on the eyclieat.ion of the 4- and 11-o-carboxy-

beuaojIfluoranthenes. A satisfactory interpretation

of the results is obtained if the orientation of all

the compounds obtained (hydrocarbons and their oxidation

products) is baaed on the key syntheses

(a) tha t of naphtho (2 * J 3 * - 3:4) fluoranthene-1 ♦: 4 *-

quinone by Campbell and Wang.

(b) that of naphtho (2'13* - 11:12) fluoranthene-
1*: 4 *«~quiaoae by Campbell and Cow.

The results of Campbell and co-workers and those

of Von Braun and laas are set out in the table on the

next page and are discussed thereafter.

As mentioned JLu the experimental Section A the

quinone m.p. 3i2 - 333° which Von jx-uun concluded was

naphtho (2':j* - 10:11 J fluoranthene-1*:4*—quinons gave,

on distillation with zinc dust, a hydrocarbon, m.p. 290-
o

291 which from its a.p. and properties corresponded to

the/
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Campbell, Idarks and Ideid

£ w
0-C C—0

n
in. p. 316-318° 338-340° 250-253° 296-297°

Colour yellow yellow orange-red yelxow

Vat none blue blue-violet none

Cone.HoCO^ purple blue blue-green red

Voii Braun ctxiCl 1 ~3.11 Z

in • p. 3o2-J33° 0
COC\JCM 328-331°

Colour golden-yellow red yellow NOT

Yat bluish-violet violet blue-violet ISOLATED

Cone.H2SO4 deep blue deep violet
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ziac dust distillation of naphtho (2 ': 3 * - 11:12)

£luora:thene-1*:4'-quinone. It appeared therefore

that ran Brsom * a quinone, m.p. 332-333° was really

n&phtho (2 * t3 '- 11:12) .fluoraathene-1': 4 '-quinone.

This however leaves unsolved the identity of the

other qui none m.p» 22 3° obtained by von Brawn oa

ring closure of his ll-o-carboxybeasoyliluoraathene

(94), for this quinone shows no resemblance whatever

to aaphtho (2*:3* - 10:11) fluoranthtme-I':4*—quinone

(see table above). Furthermore von Br&un's quinone,

m.p. 328-331 » obtained by ring—closure of 4-o-

carboxybenzoyl!Xuorantbene (SO) does not correspond

to Campbell *s aaphtho (2%ij* - 3:4) - fluorantheae
- 1*:4* - quinone.

In the first place it is seen that van Brawn's

ll-o—carboxybeasoylrluoraathens (94) was impure

having a si.p. ox 212° as compared with 234° found

by Campbell and Marks. It is also noteworthy

that the m.p. 230°, of 4—o—curboxybeazcylfiuoranthene

as determined by both Campbell and von Braun lies

varj close to that of Campbell and Marks 4-o-carboxy-

benzoylfluoraatheae. Again, Campbell and larks

found that ring-closure of ll-o-carbox>beazoyi-

fluor&nthexie produced the 1G;11 - and the 11:12 -

quiuoaes in the ratio of 1:5 by weight.

From/
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From these observations a reasonable explanation

can be given which accounts on the whole for the

facts.

Von Braun' s 11-o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene

(94), being very impure, probably contained some

of the 4-o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene (90). On

ring closure of the impure 11-acid (94)there would

result therefore some naphtho (2*:3' - 3:4)
fluoraathene - l':4' ~ quinone together with the

mixture of quinones arising from the 11-acid.

Since however there arises only one part of naphtho

(2#s3* - 10:11) fluoraathene - l,s4* - quinone

for every five parts of naphtho (2•;3 * - 11:12)
fluoranthene - l':4' - quinone formed, the amount

of the former quinone present would be small and

might well have escaped detection. The net result

would be that ring closure of the impure 11-acid

would give naphtho (2*:3* - 3:4) - and naphtho

(2':3' - 11:12) - fluoranthene - 1*:4' - quinone.

A comparison of these quinones with the two quinones

isolated by von Braun indeed 3hows a parallelism

between the two pairs of quinones.

Again, ifon Braun obtained his 4-acid (90) by

working up the raotherliquors froia which he obtained

his 11-acid, and after a lengthy process of

crystallisation obtained it with a m.p. of 230°.
Sow/
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Now this acid could not he the 4-aeid siiiee ring

closure of the acid gave a quinone aup. 328-331°
obviously entirely different from that synthesised

by Campbell and co-workers whose quinone gave a

m.p. of 250-253°. It seems extremely likely

that von Braun, far from obtaining the 4-acid (90)

had actually isolated the 11-acid (94) in a

relatively pure form - much purer than his supposed

pure 11-acld (94) of m*p« 212°. Ring closure of

this acid (94) should however give two quinones

whereas von Braun obtained only one quinone, m.p.
o

328-331 . This objection however is removed when

the method is considered by which von Braun isolated

his quinone. For, rin--closure of his supposed

4-acid (90) by the use of cone, sulphuric acid

resulted in the formation of a quinone sulphonic

acid. This was hydrolysed with hydrochloric acid -

barium chloride to the quinone which was purified

by formation of its vat and subsequent sublimation

in high vacuum. Two possibilities present themselves

to account for the non-appearance of a second quinone

from the ring-closure.

(a) The ring-closure process might have led to the

formation of an 11:12- quinone sulphonic acid alone.

(b) Assuming the formation of both the 10;11- and the
■**>

11:12- quinone sulphonic acids it is conceivable

that/
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that the 10:11- quinone sulphonic acid could

hydrolase much less readily than the 11:12

quinone eulphonie acid.

Whatever the explanation the fact remains that

the 10:11-quinone, if , resent, would never survive

the purification process involving the formation

of the vat, because it does not fox-m a vat.

Accordingly, only the 11:12- quinone, which i£
soluble in alkaline hydrosulphite, would pass into

solution and be obtained subsequently as the sole

product from the ring-closure. A comparison of

the properties of this quinone and those of Campbell*s

naphiho (2*:J* - 11:12) fluoranthene - 1 *:4' -

quinone shoves the two quinone a to have similar

properties.

Briefly, it appears extremely probably that

(a) von Braun*s supposed 10:11 - quinone was really

naphtho (2':3* -11:12) fluoranthene - 1*:4* -

quinone.

(b) likewise, his supposed 11:12- quinone was really

naphtho (2 *:3 * -3:4) fluoran ehene - 1 *:4 * - quinone.

(c) and again, his supposed 3:4- quinone was really

naphtho (2*:3' - 11:12) fluoranthene - l':4* -

quinone.

It only remains to discuss the oxidation products

of von Braun's quinones.

In/
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In the first place, oxidation of the supposed

lis 12- quinone followed by decarboxylation of

the resulting acid yielded a phthaloylfluorenone
o

ia.p. 353 which von Braun indicated was identical

with 2:3- phthaloylfluorenone m.p» 365° described

by Ulimann and hasgupta (loc. cit.). The proposal

that Ton Braun*s supposed 11:12- quinone is in

reality the 3 s 4- quinone does xiot clash with this

oxidation result of von Braun since both the 11:12-

and the 3:4- quinone would give the same (2 s3- j

phthaloylfluorenone on oxidation thus

=0

Secondly, oxidation of the supposed 10:11-

quinone gave finally a so-called mixture of phthaioyl-

fluorenones of melting range 326 - 337°$ This they

indicated would contain the 3:4- phthaloylfluorenone

m.p. 317° prepared by fchaarschmidt and Herzenberg

(loc. cit.). It is obvious that this comparison

really means nothing since von Braun• s product

had too wide a range of melting (326-337°) to allow

of a legitimate comparison with Schaarschmidt's
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3:4- phthaloylfluoreaone. It has already been

stated that von Braun*s supposed 10:11- qui.none

was in all probability the 11:12- quinone, oxidation

oi" which would give eventually 2:3- phthaloyIfluox*enone,

a.p. 365°. The order and range of the melting point

of von Braun's oxidation product (326-337°) is in

good agreement with the belief that this substance

was impure 2:3- phthaloylfluorenone obtained by

oxidation of the 11:12 quinone.

finally, with regard to the ring closure of

the mixture of 4- and 11-o-earboxybenzoylfluoraathenes

described in the patent literature it appears probable

that the red quinone m.p. 240° was actually naphtho

(2*:3* - 3:4) fluoranthene - 1#:4'— quinone (orange -

red, m.p. 250-253°)•
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SECTIOH 3 INTRODUCTION

DISU3S?ITUTID^f IN TOQhAETKffJg

Bromination. Earlier work by fobler (Helv. Chin.

Acta., 1941, 24, 101 JB) and Campbell (Mature 1990,

165, 76) suggested that dibrominati on or fluorantbane

took place In the 4- and 11~ positions. Iroof of

this came from both degradative and apathetic work,

(a) Oxidation of dibromofluorantheiiS (148) bp

Campbell, haston, iiayment and 4'ilshira (J.# 1950,

2784) gave 2:7—dibromofluorenone—1—carboxplic

acid (149) together with 6-bromo-fluoreiione-i-

earboxylic acid (150)*
B-r Bt 3r

(1,8)®- - (150)

(b) Ilolbro )H-rr-nr and Tagaann % \ ;uSi (Helv. Okia. Acta*,

1950, 33* 2178) synthesized 4I11-dibromofluorauthena

by starting from 2 *7-dibromoflttorene-9-carboxylie

acid eater (15-1) which they condensed (a) with

acrylonitrile and (b) with ethyl 2-bromopropionate ,

eac; condensation ultimately/
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ultimately giving J3 - 2:7 - dibroiaofluorene -
9 - propionic acid (152 ). This acid was

cyclised, reduced and dehydrogenated to 4:11 -

dibromoi'luoranthene (148). (Scheme of synthesis

on next page).

Sulphonation. The action of conc. sulphuric acid

on fluoranthene resulted in the formation of a

disulphonic acid (153) (von Braun & Mans. Ann.,

1931, 488, 111). This diaoid (153) was fused with

potash ( I.G. Parbenindustrie A. (I, J. It.P. 575,953)
to give a dihydroxyfluoranthene (154) oxidation of

which gave a green <iuinhydrone type of compound (155)*

so3h oh r q oh

(153S"p3H (i5#y (155)

Tohler (loc. cit.) argued that with the sulphonic

acid groups in any other positions than the 4- and

11- positions such a quinonoid structure as exists

in (155), would not be possible. It followed

that the diacid (153) was fluoranthene - 4:11 -

disulphonic acid.

nitration. No dinitration product of fluoranthene

is known. The action of nitric acid on fluoranthene

in /
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S^tTHESIS of 4:11 -DIBROMOKLUOPLaKTHKN3

(as described "by Holbro and Taymann,
Helv . Chick* Acta# 1950, J3» 2178)

Br

(146)
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in acetic acid (von Braun & Manz. Ann. 1931, 488, 188)

gives a mixture of 4- and 11- nitroiluorauthene

while the use of fuming nitric acid (Pittig and

Gebhard. Ann., 1878, 193. 147) gives an as yet

not orientated, trinitrofluoranthene.

Acylation. While dibroaination of fluoranthene was

shown (pxite conclusively to take place in the 4- and

11- positions and in all probability disulphonation

took place likewise in the 4- and 11- positions,

nothing definite was known concerning other disubstituted

fluoranthenes and, in particular, diac,ylfluoranthenes

as obtained from the Friedel - Grafts reactions on

fluoranthene. Two diacylfluoraxithenes had

previously been characterised but not orientated

(a) a fluoranthene - dicarboxylic acid and (b) a

diacetyl fluo ranthene.

Carboxylatiou of fluoranthene by the action

of oxalyl chloride and aluminium chlox'ide on

fluoranthene (von Braun and liana, /urn., 1932, 496,

170) gave mainly 11 - carboxyfluorantheue, a

considerable quantity of a dicai*boxyfluoi*anthene and

a small amount of 4 - carboxyfluorantheue. Repetition

of this work by Campbell and ^aston (J. 1949, 340)

gave essentially the same results except that no

4- acid was found.

Caax^ell and Saston (loe. cit. ) likewise obtained

4/
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4- and 11- ace ty1f1uorantbene and a diacetylfluoranthene

by the action of acetyl chloride and aluminium

chloride on fluoranthene. 1'his was a repetition

of the work of Buu - Hoi and Oagniant (Kect. Irav.

Chim., 1943, 62, 719) who claimed to have isolated

pure 11- acetylf'luoranthene but no diacetylfluoranthene,

by this procedure.

While no definite evidence existed as to the

positions oi substitution of these diacylfluoranthen.es,

certain observations on the behaviour of the

fluoranthene diearboxylic acid (156) on decarboxylation

indicated that this diacid was either the 4:11-

or the 4:12- dicarboxylic acid. Since fluorantheue

- 4 - earboxylic acid (157) is readily deearboxylated

with copper in boiling quinoline whereas the 11- acid

(158) is unaffeeted, the fact that the dicarboxylic

acid was decarboxylated to fluoranthene - 11 —

carboxylic (158) acid was a good indication that it

was either the 4:11- or the 4:12- dicarboxylic acid.

-coa.

Ccooh)

CooH

CooH

-G°a

(i57;CooH

J>ecAflfioxyz./snr

(158)
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Furthermore, Campbell et. al. converted authentic

4:11- dibromofluoranthene (159) to 4:11- dicyano-

fluoranthene (160)which hydrolyseel to give fluorantheue

4:11 - dicarboxylic acid whose methyl ester (161)

appeared to he identical with the methyl ester of

the dicarboxylic acid prepared by Campbell and

Easton.

Br

C"#N)a

(159S/

(•) uysFoursis

{A) Esr£-«ipic«rioN '

(160)
CN

Owing to the small quantity of material obtained,

however, the results could not be considered con¬

clusive. The work was therefore repeated by

Campbell and £ilshire (J. 1950, 2?S4) when it was

shown quite definitely that the dicarboxylic acid of

Campbell and Easton and the German investigators

was not the 4:11- dicarboxylic acid. (m.p. and mixed

m.p. )

This was the state of affairs existing when

the synthesis described in experimental Section B
was undertaken. while this work was being carried

out/

eoocH3
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out however, investigations by Campbell, Leadill

and Wilshlre (J. 1351, 1404j established the fact

that diacylation of fluoranthene resulted in 4:12-

disubstitution#

Acetyletioa of fluorantheae by the action of

acetyl bromide in the presence of aluminium chloride

in carbon disulphide solution gave a mixture of

4- and 11- acetyli'luoranthenes which wei*e separated

and purified chroma'tographically.

Both 4- and 11- acetylfluoranthene (162) and

(163), respectively, on further acetylation yielded

the same diacetyliluoranthene (164). It followed

therefore that the diaeetylfluoranthene (164) must

have/
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have been either the 4:11- or the 4:12- compound.

That it was actually the latter was shown by

hypochlorite oxidation of the di&ce ty111uoranthen©

to a fluoraathene - dicurboxylic acid (165) which

was different from fluoranthane - 4:11 - dicarboxylic

acid prepared from authentic 4:11 - dibromolluorantheae

via 4:11 - dicyanofluorantheue (see above, Campbell

and «ilshire, J. IS50, 2784). It follows therefore

by elimination that the dicarboxylic acid (165) is

fluorantbene 4:12 - dicarboxylic acid and the

diacetylfluorantheae (164), 4:12 - diacetylfluoranthene,

Confirmation of this came from conversion of the

4:12 - diacetylfluoranthene (164) into 4:12 -

diacetamidofluoranthene (166) by the Sehmidt reaction,

hydrolysis of which gave 4:12 - diaminefluoranthene

(167)« Diazotisation of the diamine followed by

the Saadueyer reaction arforded 4:12 - dibromo -

fluorauthene (168) which was found to be different

from 4:11 - dibromofluoranthene (Campbell et. al.
J, 1350, 2784).
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ShCglON B OBJLOg 01'* ahSEAnCH

Ho disubstituted acyl fluoraathenes being

orientated when the work described in. this section

was begun, it was felt desirable to establish the

constitution of one, and thereby all, of the

diacylfluoranthenes and the compounds derived from

them.

Exploratory work was therefore carried out with

the object of finding, if possible, a suitable

route to fluoranthene - 4:12 - diearboxylic acid.

It was proposed to carry out the synthesis of this

dicarboxylic acid according to the scheme outlined

below ( see next page).

t

5ECI1QH B DISCUGSIOH Of RESULTS

Four out of the eleven stages involved in the

proposed synthesis of fluorantheae - 4:12 - dicarboxylic

acid were carried out successfully*

Bromination of fluoreae proceeded easily to

give 2 - bromofluoreae (169) together with a small

quantity of 2:7 - dibromoxluorene which was separated

from (169) by high vacuum distillation.

2 - Bromofluoreae - 9 - aldehyde (l?h) was

obtained/
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obtaiaed as a bright yellow oil which would not

solidify and was therefore utilised directly,

without purification, for the preparation of 2 -

bromo - fluorene - 9 - aldoxi&e (171)*

The deep yellow colour of the aldehyde (170)
is presumably due to the presence of the enolic

form (176), which owing to the presence of the

reactive hydrogen atom at the 9 - position of the

2 - bromofluorene - 9 - aldehyde molecule could

theoretically exist in equilibrium with the purely

keto form (170).

CHO

Such a structure as (l?6j is seen to possess

the "cross" conjugation type of structure belonging

to the theoretical fulvene molecule, a fact which

would account for the high colour of the aldehyde.

Rehydration of the aldoxime (171) proceeded

smoothly in thioayl chloride to give 2 - bromo -

9 - cyanofluorene (172).

Difficulties were encountered in attempting

to condense 2 - broao - 9 - cyanofluorene with

acrylonitrile. Three unsuccessful attempts

were made under varying conditions to effect the

condensation/

CHOH
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coudensation with trimethylbenzyl - ammonium

hydroxide.

X fourth attempt, using potassium hydroxide

in 2 - ethoxyethanol, gave a yellow resinous

material »hich could not be obtained analytically

pure, but which was quite different from the

starting material, 2 - bromo - 9 - cyanofluorene,

and was presumably J& - 2 - bromo - 9 - cyanofluorene
- 9 - propioaitrile (173). This compound had

no definite melting point but commenced to soften

at 110° and appeared to be completely liquid at

210°.

The compound on treatment under hydrolysis

conditions with alcoholic alkali gave an acid

a.p. 138 - 190° which was analysed for j3 - 2 -
bromofluorene - 9 - propionic acid (174). While

the bromine content was found to agree exactly

with that required by j3 - 2 - broaofluorene - 3 -
propionic acid (174) the figures found for carbon

and hydrogen differed considerably from those

required by (174).
Ho explanation can yet be oifered for these

observations and the matter requires further

inve at igation.

The orientation in the meantime of the

fluoranthene dicarboxylic acid as the 4:12 -

derivative/
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dsrivative of fluoraxith&ne (Campbell, Leadill

and Ailshire, J. 1S51» 1404) made further work in

the direction of the synthesis of fluora&thene - 4

12 - diearboxylie acid (175) leas important and

the synthesis was therefore abandoned.
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aucTioN c.

INThOPU^TlUN

CILuj Ul'RY of 4: g-'MBTHYLBWBPHSrf.nlTTHitlJTK

Isolated as recently as 1934 (Kruber., Ber.* 1934*

67t 100$ thi3 interesting hydrocarbon, which embodies at

one and the same time the structures of acenaphthene*

fluoi:ro and phenanthrene, has not been studied
' 't- .lively, no doubt due to its relative inaccessibility.

At present only two methods are known by which it may be

obtained in workable quantities -

(a) treatment with sodium of the crude anthracene oil

from coal-tar boiling over the range 2J?0 - 260°* a

procedure by which it was first isolated by Kruber (loc.

cit.J.

(b) synthesis from 7-acenaphthenol as employed by

Bachmann and dheehan (J.A.C.3.* 1941* 63» 204).

It will be of interest therefore to outline the

known facts of the chemistry of 4:5-methylenephenanthrene

for this outline together with the details concerning

the hydrocarbon drawn from part of the work set out in

this thesis forms the basis for part of the discussion

on the chemistry of 4i5-methylenephenanthrene {Jection G).

■ ad:YL .o.,dlVATIVRd

Only three alkyl derivatives of 4:5-methylenephenan¬

threne/
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threne are known and all three have "been - -re eared by-

synthesis from a suitably substituted aeenaphthene.

(a) By ;proceeding from l-keto-li2s3?4~tetrahydro-4s5-

methylenephenanthrene (177) obtained as an intermediate

ill the synthesis of the parent hydrocarbon (see

structure of 4:5-methylenephenanthrenefGeneral Intro¬

duction), Baehm&nn and Sheehan (J. A.C.3., 1941, 63»

2598) prepared the carbinol (178) using methyl magnesium

iodide, dehydration and dehydrogenation of which

carbinol led to l-methyl-4:5-methylenephenanthrene (1?9)»

V

(b) the use of ethyl magnesium bromide instead of

methyl magnesium iodide in the above procedure led to

l-ethyl-4s thylenephenanthrene (leu) •

(c) The same investigators were able to synthesise 3«

ethyl/
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ethy!»415thy1enephenanthrene (183) by starting from

1 -et;iyl-7-acemphthenone (lol), This ketone was

reduced by the Meerwein-Ponndorf method to l-ethyl-7*

acenaphthenol (182) which was converted to 3-ethyl-4:5"*

iflethylenephenant'hrene (183) using the same series of

reactions by which 4*5»methylenephenanthrene itself had

been prepared from 7-acenaphthenol•

Both 1-ethyl- and 3-ethyl-4*5-methylenepheruinthrene

were also prepared by Clemrlensert reduction of the

corresponding acetyl-4s p-methy1enephenanthrenes, the

products from the acetylation of 4:5-rnethy1enephenan-

threne (see immediately below),

ACYLaTICHS

Acetylation,

By the action of acetyl chloride and aluminium

chloride on 4:5-methylenephenanthrene in nitrobenzene,

Bachmann/
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Bachmarm and She ehan (loc. cit*) were able to prepare

1- and 3-acetyl-4s 5-methylei:.ephenanthrene (104) and

(185) in yields of 30y and 2Q&, respectively*

C0CH3

Sue0inoy1ation *

The friedel-Crafts refaction of 4j^-methylenephenan-

threne with succinic anhydride and either anhydrous

aluminium chloride or hydrogen fluoride in nitrobenzene

(Pie3er and Cason. J.A.C.S., 1940, 62, 1293) gave a

mixture of keto-ucido from which only one isomer,

J3-' 4:9-iaethy 1ene-1 -phenanthroy1}«propionic acid (166}
Could be isolated* Heduction of the leto acid (I06)
to f-(4s5-iaethylene-l-phenanth.ryl ) -butyric acid (18?)
followed by cyclisation resulted in ring••closure taking

Place in the 2-pooition to give ketone (loo),



Different results were obtained if the 4s5-rncthylene«

pherianthrene had first been reduced to 9*10-dihydro-

4j5»ruethylenej)henanthrene (169} • Buccinoylation of

this dihydride under the same conditions as described

above gave a single keto acid (190) in nearly quantitative

yield. This was reduced to the acid (191) which

cyciised in poor yield (49%) to the ketone (192), The

keto acid was the 2-acid and cycliaation of (191) had

taken place in the ^position.



(191) (152)

However, if the dihydro-acid (191) had first been

aromatised to the acid (193) and this ring-closed,

e^clisation took place at the 1-position to give ketone

(194)

Briefly then, succinoylation of 4:5-methylenepherianthrone

takes/
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takes place in the Imposition — that of 9il0-dihydro-

4j5~methylenephenanthrene in the 2-position.

Furthermore, cyclisation of Y-(4:5-methylene-2-

phenanthryl)-butyric acid (193) takes place in the 1-

position— that of Y-(9:10-dihydro-4:5-methylene-2-

phenanthryl)-butyric acid (191) in the 3-position,

HYJ.-vOGKKaTIOK

Only one hydrogenation derivative of 4jJ—methylene-

phenanthrene has been obtained directly from the parent

hydrocarbon, via, the 9sl0"*dihydride (189) which

resulted from the action of hydrogen gas on 4:5-methylene-

Phenan.threr.te in the presence of copper chromite

catalyst (Fieser and Cason, loc. cit.).

Two other reduced forms of 4:J^methylenephenanthrene

have been obtained in the course of synthetic work,

(a) 11213»4*te trahydro-4i 5-me thylene phenar, threne which

was obtained in the course of the synthesis of the

parent hydrocarbon. (Bachrcann and Sheehan loc, cit,) and

which h&3 already been described (General Introduction),

(b)/
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(b) 1 s 2»3 s 4s 5 s6 s 7 j8-oc t&hydro-'*•« i>-me thylenephenanthrene

(196) which was obtain d from tetrahydro-7"aoenaphthenone

(195) (von Braun and Rath, Ber. 1928, 61, 956).

Shia hydrocarbon (196) could not be dehydrogenated

to 4:5*methylenephenanthrene, a fact attributed to

steric strain which von Braun believed would arise on

arociatisafcion,

OX 'IDAx I ON

Investigations on the behaviour of 4j5-me thylene-

phenanthrene on oxidation have all been carried out by

Kruber (loc. cit.) who utilised the results of these

investigations for the de termination of the structure

of the hydrocarbon (oee General Introduction),

Oxidation of 4t5-isethylenephenunthrene v/ith sodium

dichromate in glacial acetic acid at 70° for 2 days

gave 0C-keto-4s^-methylenephenanthrene (197) while

stronger oxidation over a shorter period resulted in

the formation of 4t 5~n,®thylene~9*10-phenanthraquinone

(.188). Oxidation of oC-heto-4t 5-^ethylcnephcrianthrene

(197)
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(197) "by boiling under reflux with ehroiaic acid in

glacial acetic acid resulted in the formation of a

small quantity of oC-keto-4*5~^thyierie-'9*10-phensnthra-

quinone (199) give chiefly fluorenone-4:J-dicarboxylic

aeid (200).

Fusion of oC-keto-4a5»cie thylenephenanthrene with

Potash yielded phenanthrene-4-carboxylic acid (201).

(199)

(197) (201)

drUCTIGHO IKVuiVIKO the IgTHYI^KIS GitOU?

Indications that the methylene group of 4i$-

methylenephenanthrene possessed a reactivity comparable

with that of the methylene group in fluorene came at an

early date when Kruber (loc. cit.) found that the

hydrocarbon/
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hydrocarbon condensed with diethyl oxalate in the

presence of ethoxide ion to give ethyl 4«jHnethylene-

Phentmthrene-o(-glyo:xaiate (202) and further, with

benzaldehyde in the presence of ethoxide ion to give

The results of these experiments, together with

the mode of isolation of the hydrocarbon by treatment

of the coal tar distillate, boiling range 2|>0 • 260°,
with formation of o6»sodio-45^methylenephenanthrone,

gave a good indication of the acidic nature of the

methylene group present in the hydrocarbon.

The sodio-derivative, o6-sodio-4:p-methylene-

Phenaiithrene (204), which Kruber obtained gave, on

treatment witn carbon dioxide, the sodium salt {2055

of oC-carboxy-4:5-met'iylenephenan.threne, This acid

readily splits off carbon dioxide when heated above its

melting point, a property which Kruber utilised in

his isolation of the h drocarbon.
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(204) (205)

SECTION C.

OBJECT OF it EihECH

From stereochemical considerations it appeared

desirable to achieve, if possible, the synthesis of the

previously unknown hydrocarbon, 2:13-henafluoranthene

or a derivative thereof*

This hydrocarbon represents a new type of compound

in which there is present a central five-mernbered ring,

fused on each of four sides of which is a benzene ring.

The stereochemical considerations which prompted

the synthesis of this hydrocarbon are given in detail

in the discussion on the stereochemistry of fluoranthen©

and related aromatic systems containing five-membered

rings*

It was seen that the work which would be carried out

in the course of the synthesis of 2;1 "Vb,nzfluoranthene

would also serve to extend the then existing knowledge of

the/
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the chemistry of 4j 5~methylenephenanthrene, the

hydrocarbon which seemed the most advantageous starting

Point for this synthesis.

SECTION C.

DISCUSJKB Off EXPEiUZBhTEL :183Uhf3

SYNmCSNS of 2i 13-Ififig4ELUOftASTHgffl.

(l} From STuorenore.

Difficulty was experienced in hydrolyalng the

dicyanide, diphenyiene-dicyano-ethylene, In an

attempted hydrolysis of the eyano groups to car'boxyl by

the use of 5Q£ alcoholi alkali the sole product was a

highly impure yellow solid, which was found to consist

essentially of fluorenone.

axi attempted hydrolysis with a water-sulphuric

acid-glacial acetic acid mixture gave only unchanged

di-nitrile.

When finally hydrolysis was achieved by the use of

a mixture of hydriodic acid in glacial acetic acid

reduction took place at the double bond in the *>-

position* of the fluorene nucleus, accompanied by loss

of one of the two carcoxyl groups which had been formed

by hydrolysis of the cyano-groups. The synthesis had

therefore to be abandoned.
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(2) EZSH Aoenaphthylene
This synthesis had also to "be abandoned after

Unsuccessful attempts to condense 7:8-dibronioacenaphthene

with sodio-malonic ester.

Since sodio-nalonic ester condensed readily ?/ith

7-bromoacenaphthene to give 7-acenaphthenyl malonic

ester, an attempt was made to introduce two malonic

ester residues into acenaphthene at the 7- and 8-

positiona by a similar procedure utilising 7*!>dibro-

moacenaphthene. 13o condensation took place* The

observed phenomena (dee Experimental Section C» I (b))
are accounted for by the following explanation*

The 7tS-dibromoacenaphthene, as a result of its

formation by addition of bromine to acenaphthylene, will

Probably be the trans isomer.

While the negatively charged ion (206) can approach

© CH

COoC^H^
(206;

CooCzHs the bromine * carrying carbon

atom C, from the rearward side

without any hindrance from the

K

H
\

(207)

(208)

relatively small hydrogen atom on

the adjacent c rbon atom Co (20?)

this will not be so when this

hydrogen atom on C2 is replaced

by a bulky bromine atom (206).

Steric hindrance of the approaching

ion (206) by the bromine atom on

C2 will prevent the bimolecular

nucleophilic/
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nucleophllic displacement from occurring. Ho

substitution can therefore take place at either carbon

atom.

The alcoholic solution containing 7t8-dibromoaeenaph-

thene, sodio*malonic ester and ethoxide ion is

completely favourable to the elimination reaction,

involving splitting out of hydrogen bromide with

formation of 7-bromoac enaphthylene, taking place. As

is well known from exp rience the use of a medium of

low dielectric constant facilitates elimination, a

process also aided by the use of a relatively strong

base which had a greater tendency to attack hydrogen

rather than carbon.

The solvent (anhydrous ethanol) and the base

(ethoxide ion) used in this reaction therefore tend to

result in elimination of hydrogen bromide with formation

of acenaphthylene which subsequently polymerises in the

boiling alcoholic alkaline solution.

(3) From 4s 5-Methylenephenanthrene

On account of the presence of the methylene group

in 4:5-methylenephenanthrene there seemed a promising

possibility of introducing into 4:5-methylenephenanthrene

the 3-curbon atom chain necessary for formation of the

fourth benzene ring of 2d3-benzfluoranthene by the same

procedure as that employed by Alder, Pascher arid Vagi

(Ber., 1942, 21* l50l) for the preparation of
fluorene/
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fluorene-9-succinic anhydride (209)•

In the course of studies on the diene synthesis

involving raaleic anhydride and indene, /Older (loc. cit.)

found tliat hydrindene and fluorene reacted, with malcic

anhydride according to a "substitution-addition"

process, e.g.

CH— Cox
II >
CH— CO

I

CHa—COv
1 o
CH —CO'

CH—CO.
I >
CH^y-CO

(209)

fheae reactions represented an extension of an

already known type of reaction which involved maleie

anhydride and a simple honologue of benzene such aa

toluene ethylbenzene, laooropylbenzone, thus.

H , CK—Co
I 4" II O
c—"R| CH —C-O

K
R± = H, CH3-
H2 e H, GH3-

?■
■C~-Rx
CH- CO.

CH,— CO'

In all these reactions migration of a hydrogen atom

takes place from the carbon atom attached directly to

the aromatic nucleus to one end of the double bond in

the m&leic anhydride molecule, the other end of the

double/
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double bond attaching itself to the carbon atom from

which the hydrogen atom migrates. a substituted

succinic anhydride is thereby formed.

Comparatively good yields of f1uorene-9-succinic

anhydride were obtained from fluorene and aialeic

anhydride (Alder u, Mitarbeiter. loe. oit.}. On

allowing 4s5-niethylenephenanthrene and maleic anhydride

to react under the conditions as employed by Alder a

small quantity of the desired acid, eC-(l*i2*-dicarboxy-

ethyl)-4: ^-methylenephenanthrene was indeed obtained

but the low yield (3.6V } prohibited the use of the

reaction owing to the scarcity of the hydrocarbon,

4:5?»methylenephenanthrene, 32g. of which were prepared

only after six months of continuous work, according to

the synthesis of Bachroann and Sheehan (loc. cit.).

SX1TTH3&B3 Off 2 :13-BEN£FLll-; ihSNTlffiKB

This hydrocarbon, important from the stereo¬

chemical point of view, was prepared by two unambiguous

syntheses.

(1} From oC*Keto»4t 5-Me thy1enephenanthrene

The ketone,oC-keto-4:5-methylenephenanthrene,

underwent the Grignard reaction with methylmagnesium

iodide to give the carbinol, o6-hydroxy-o6-methyl-4: 5«*

methylenephenanthrene in good yield, 4:p-Vinylidene-

phenanthrene, (210),the diene involved in the Diels-Alder

addition/
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addition with aaleic anhydride, was not isolated but

was simultaneously prepared and condensed with maleic

anhydride by heating the reae taints, carbinol find rnaleic

anhydride, together in acetic anhydride,

2he expected product from the reaction, 10*lX*l2*lt-
te trahydro-2113-benzf1uoranthene-11 sl2-diearboxylic acid

anhydride (21l) was not obtained. Instead the fully

aromatic 2*13-benafluoranthene-ll;12-dicarboxylic acid

anhydride (2X2) was obtained, arising apparently from

spontaneous dehydrogenation of the tetrahydro-acia

anhydride ( 2ll). Decarboxylation of the anhydride

(212) gave 2*13-benzf1ucr;-nthene in relatively good

yield. The Diels-alder addition of rialeic anhydride

to 4:5-vinylidene phenantlirene gave an extremely poor

yield of the acid anhydride (212), amounting to a mere

3.6%. The use of nitrobenzene as solvent in place of

acetic anhydride made no appreciable difference to the

yield.

In both cases a considerable quantity of a buff-

c olcured/
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coloured precipitate was obtained from the reaction

solution on. addition of light petroleum* this solid

which had no definite melting point and v/as insoluble

in boiling* alkali and the common organic solvents#

appeared to have been formed by polymerisation of the

5**vinylidene-phenanthrene, It appears therefore

that besides the normal Diels-Alder addition reaction

talking place a side reaction, one of polymerisation,

also occurs, a reaction which, in predominating over the

Diels-.Jder addition, accounts for the low yield of

2j13-benzfluoranthene-11:l2-dicarboxylic acid anhydride*

{2) from oC~Carbomc thoxy- 4; thyl enephenanthrene

Acryl or.11r il e and oC-carbome fchoxy*4 s 5-methylene-

phenanthrene reacted under Conditions of the Michael

reaction to give an excellent yield of o^-2'-oarboxyethyl

-4. thy1enephenanth rem (214), the intermed late

cyanide (213) not being isolated*

(213) (214) (215)

Cyclisation of this acid (214) to 12-keto-9slOsllil2-

fetrahydro-2si3-benzf1uoranthene {215) proceeded

Without/
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without any difficulty under Friedel-CraftB conditions

employing stannic chloride as the cyclioing agent.

From the stereochemical point of view it is interesting

to compare the ease of ring-closure of this acid with

that ofJ3-fl uorene-9-prop ionic acid (Campbell and
Tucker. J., 1949* 262$ ). In both cases the yields of

the propionic acid derivatives lay around 45-!?0£« It

seems therefore that the presence of the additional

benzene ring in 4s5-raethylenephenanthrene makes no

difference stereochemically to the ease of cyclisation.

Reduction of the ketone (My) to 9*10*11*12-

teirahydro-2 sl3-benzfluor&nthene and dehydrogeriat ion

of the latter to 2*13~benzfIuoranthene proceeded

without any difficulty.

5YIITII3CIS of 2tl3Ml:12-I)lBRR^U0RaHT>E;;ia

This hydrocarbon was prepared by dehydrohalogena-

tion of either oC-(o-chlorobenzal)- or o£-(o-bromobenzal)

"4»5**®ethylenephenanthrene both of which were prepared

in good yield from 4x y-methylenephenanthrene and the

corresponding halogen-substituted aldehyde in the

Presence of ethoxide ion.

attempts to dehydroh&logcrate the halogen

subst ituted o6*benzal-4s '}~methylenephenanthrenes by

fusion with potash were unsuccessful and resulted either

in a large quantity of unchanged starting material

being/
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being recovered or in the complete destruction of the

3 tar ting material. In one case, that of the: fusion of

o(-(o-bromobens&l}»4:thylenephenanthxene with potash,

a very small quantity of the expected 2sl3-ll:12-

dibenzfluorartthere was obtained but it was obvious that

the molten potash was destroying completely either the

C&-(o-hal ogenobenzal) -4s J-methylenephenanthrene or any

2*13-1.1 sl2-dibesizfluaranthene which might have been

forEiecU

The use of the basic solvent quinoline however,

reduced the destructive effect of the pure potassium

hydroxide itself for on treatment of the o(-( o-halogeno-

benzal}-4:5~methylenephenanthrone with a concentrated

solution of caustic potash in quinoline at the boiling

Point off? the quinolin© solution it became possible to

isolate the hydrocarbon, 2si3~X1s12-dibenzfluoranthene

in relatively good yield.

The nature of the halogen atom in theoC-(o-

halogenobensal )-4j ^-use'thylenephenanthrene was found to

affect the yield of hydrocarbon higher yields being

obtained from the bromo-substituted 0C-bena«l-4s5-
me thy1enephenanthre rie •

aTTE&PT&D fflOrei&aiB OF 1:2-BSb2,C0KQli INDAHB.

An attempt was made to aynthesise 1:2-benzcoronindene

(219) by carrying out a forced Mela-Alder addition

involving/
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involving maleic anhydride and 2tl3-ll«12-dibenzfluoran-

thene according to the following scheme -

(216)

(219) (218)

It was expected that addition (if possible) of

maleic anhydride would take place at the 7- and 10-

Positions of the 2sl3-ll:12-dlbenzfluoranthene molecule

(216).

No trace however of the expected 1:2-benzcoronindene

-3:4-dicarboxylic acid anhydride (216) or its tetrahydro-

derivative (217) could be detected. The only solid

material isolated from the reaction solution consisted

of a brown solid of large and variable reel ting range.
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SBCTIOH C,

PI3CU33I0M Oil THE CHEMISTRY Off

4: )»Ei TflYLEKEPinuIi^ THR3KE

i. rbdiictiuk OF 4t

As mentioned earlier (General Introduction) only

one reduction product of 4;5-raethylenephenanthrene has

"been obtained by direct hydrogenation, As might be

expected this hydrocarbon resulted from attack of the

double bond at the 9*10-position and proved to be 9*1$-

dihydro-4:5-n:iethylenephenanthrene (220) (Fieaer and

Cason. J.A.C.3., 1940, 62, 1293).

Attack at the 9*1$*" double bond of
fc

7 this molecule therefore is

(220) reminiscent of the node of reduction
of the closely related phenanthrene.

Only two other reduction products of 4:5-methylene~

phenanthrene are known and were obtained in the course

of syntheses from aeenaphthene and its derivatives

(See Section C. Introduction),

H, OX In IOK OF 4: 5- IBTilYLEH3P1I6IIAH TiifluSiB

All oxidation investigations were carried out by

Kruber (Ber., 1934, 6£, 1000).
Since the hydrocarbon (221) embodies the structures

of both fluorene (rings A, B and p) and phenanthrene

(rings/'
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(rings B, C and I)) it i3 interesting to compare the

relative susceptibilities of the

methylene group and the 9:10-

positions in the molecule towards

oxidation. .Mild oxidation over a

somewhat long period of time leads

to oxidation at the methylene group

resulting in the formation ofoC-

keto-4:5-methylenephenanthrene (222) while oxidation

over a shorter period but under stronger conditions

involving the same oxidant, chromic acid, yields 4:|?-

methylene«9*lQ""Phe*iai'lthraquinone (223) •

o

(222 ) (22?)

Oxidation of the ketone (222) leads to the

formation of oC-ke to-4: 5~me thylene-9s 10-phen&nthraqttinone

(224)/
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(224) but it is extremely difficult to prevent oxidation

from proceeding further with formation of fluorenone-

4:5-dicarboxylic acid (225) which is also obtained by

strong oxidation of quinone (223).

It is apparent therefore that the methylene group

of 4s5-niethylenephenanthrene is more sensitive towards

oxidation than the 9*10-poaitions. In contrast

however, oxidation of the triketone (224) results in

further oxidation at the 9* Impositions, the fluorenone

nucieus displaying its characteristic resistance towards

further oxidation. aC -keto-4j£-methylene-9:10-phenanthra-

quinone (224) behaves therefore like phenanthraquinone

in respect of oxidation. The presence of the fluorene

structure in this hydrocarbon comes into evidence in

its oxidised form, o£-keto-4j thylenephenanthrene

(222). This ketone reacts in the same fashion as

fluorenone on fusion with potash, a procedure which

results in fission of the five-meinhered ring and

formation of phenanthrene-4-carboxylic acid (226).

111 • ■ tROlla'fIC SUBSTITUTION IK 4sg-

IteTHXySEBfHKP iiimEUSKB.

Very little work has been carried out on the

subject of aromatic substitution in 4* 5>~iae thylenephenan¬

threne, investigations in this direction having been

limited to Friedel-Crafts acylations.
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ffriedel-Grafts Acy 1 ut ion#

its indicated earlier {General Introduction) acylation

fc&a 1)8611 carried out twice, the one being an scetylation

and the other a sueeinoylation.

Ace tylation with acetyl chloride and aluminium chloride

in nitrobenzene resulted in the formation of 1-acetyl-

4j5-methylenephenanthrene (227) and 3""acetyl-4j 5-

thylenephenanthrene (228) in yields of 320%*

Respectively# (formulae 47 - 53 on next page)#

Suecinoylation, of 4t 5-iaethylenephenanthrene under

conditions similar to those employed for acetylation

gave a mixture from which only one acid,^-{4* 5-
aae thylene-l-phenan throyl)~propionic acid (229), could

he isolated (45% yield)# Acylation of 4*5-methylene-

phenanthrene in nitrobenzene therefore takes place in

the 1-poaitioa with the formation of smaller quantities

of other isomers* in the case of acetylation the 3"

isomer#

A comparison of these results with those obtained

from experiments on the acylation (under the same

conditions) of related hydrocarbons is interesting.

(a) Phenanthrone (230) is attacked chiefly at the 3-

Position -with formation of lesser amounts of the 2-isomer,

both on acstyl&tion and auccinoylation#

(b) Acetylation of fluorene results in the molecule

being attacked exclusively at the 2-position (231).

(=)/
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JCYLATim of 4»5^HEYHnj!KEH!airAHTimMB

and HKLATKD HYDH0CARBQK3

C3o%) C0CH3
(227)

(a.°%)
(228)

CoCH,

COOK

£' L
(229 )

60%

iffy.

(230) (231)

II /z

(233 )
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(c) Acetylatior of acenaphthene (232} and fluoranthene

(233) results in attack taking place at the 3-position

of acenaphthene and the deposition of fluoranthene.

Acetylation of fluoranthene (233) also occurs to a

considerable extent in the ll-position.

It appears therefore that those aromatic systems

of the acenaphthene type containing a five-membered ring

are acetylated preferentially in a position para to the

five-memhered ring, i.e. in position 3 of acenaphthene,

in position 4 of fluoranthene and in position 1 of 4:5-

methylenephenanthrene•

Fieser and Cason (loc. cit.) have attributed the

preferential formation of 1-acetyl-artd l-suecinoyl-4:5-

E*ethylenephenanthrene to the strong para directing

influence of the methylene group. In the light of the

more general considerations outlined above it may well

be that this orientation effect in the para positions to

the five-membered ring of these molecules is due to

the strain present in these molecules caused by the

presence of the five-membered ring, this strain result¬

ing in increased electron density at the para

positions.

Substitution in fluorene occurs exclusively in the

2-position of the molecule (231). In view of the

fact that the fluorene nucleus is present in the

f1uoranthene/
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fluoranthene molecule it is perhaps not surprising

that substitution 01 fluoranthene (233)# besides

occuring in the 4-position, also takes place in the 11-

position, which |>osition corresponds to the 2-position

of fluorene (231). Phenanthrone (230) is attacked

chiefly in the 3-position but also to a small extent in

the 2-position of fluorene (231). We might therefore

expect secondary substitution (if any) of 4:5-

methylenephenanthrene to take place in either the 2-

position (corresponding to the 2-position of fluorene)

or in the 3-position (corresponding to the 3-poaition

of phenanthrene}. From the fact that secon ary

substitution of 4:5-methyleaephenanthrene actually

takes place in the 3-positioxi it seem3 that the

directive influence of the phenanthrene moiety in

4:5-aethylenephenanthrene is greater than that due to

the fluorene moiety.

Succinoylation of 9:10-dihydro-4:5—me thylene-

phenauthrene (220) resulted in the formation of

Y- (9:10-dihydro-2—phenanthryl)-butyric acid (191) i.e.
substitution occurred in the 2-position. This result

is to be expected from the fact that 9:10-dihydro-

pheuanthrene (234) substitutes in the 2-position

(corresponding to the 2-position of 4:5-methyleneph.anauthreiie)

and fluorene (231) also substitutes in the 2-position

(corresponding to the 2-position of 4:5-methylenephenanthrene.

Here/
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Here the directive effects of the fluorene and 9*10*

ihydrophenanthren© moieties (231) and (234J in 9s 10*
d ihydro-4:5-me thylenephenanihi'ciie re Inforce one

another#

To summarise this discussion on the friedel-drafts

acylation of 4t5-*methyienephenanthrene we nay state

that:--

(a) it is substituted chiefly in the 1-position in

which respect it resembles acenaphthens and fluoran-

thene.

(bj substitution also occurs to a lesser extent in

the 3-position in which behaviour it resembles phenan-

threne#

(cj if reduction is first carried out to give 9*10*

dihydro-4i 5-methylen.ephenanthrene tills compound is

acylated in the 2-position exclusively, in which

behaviour it corresponds exactly to both 9tl0-dihydro-

phenantiirene and fluorene#
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IV. CIItKICAL IhmiCTXVirY of the MtTHYlm-IiE GduUP

in 4t

In view of the fact that the 4j5-P»thylenephenan-

threne molecule contains the fluorene nucleus it would

not be surprising to find it displaying the nucleophilic

properties associated with fluorene itself. That it

actually does so will become evident from the

discussion below.

The structural features in cyc1 opentadiene (235)

indene (236) fluoren« (237) and 4:9'-1 e thyl ene phenanthrene

(236) which are responsible for the nucleophilic

properties displayed in basic media by the methylene

carbon atoms in these molecules are the conjugated

double bond systems.

The tendency of the ^CIL, group in saturated

hydrocarbons to ionise in the presence of a base cannot

he detected and must be considered as extremely small.

The presence of the conjugated systems in the molecules

just considered however results in resonance stabilisa¬

tion of the carbanion (239) formed in the equilibrium
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K ®
(239)

-f- B®H®

This equilibria® is accordingly displaced

unusually far over to the right*

It is found therefore that cyclopentadiene,

fluorene and indene all fori; sodium or potassium salta.

As would be expected 4;^-methyler?.ephenanthrene likewise

forma a sodium salt (240) and indeed it was by utilisa¬

tion of this property that Ember (lac. cit,.) isolated

the hydrocarbon from the crude anthracene oil of coal

tar. Treatment of the crude oil with sodium allowed

by interaction of the resulting sodic-derivative (240)

with carbon dioxide resulted in the formation of the

sodium salt (241) of oC-carboxy-4:5-methylsnephenanthrene.

The reactivity of the methylene group in 4s5-

methylenephenanthreiie in its behaviour towards acrylor.i-

trile in the presence of a base (proton acceptor) was

found to be high (ef. experimental Section C) for

Condensation/

(240) (241)
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condensation involving both hydrogen atoms of the

methylene group took place with ultimate formation of

o(-o6-bi3«(2*«carboxyethyl)»4s5»methylenephenanthrene (242)*

/CH9.CHa.e.ooH Hiia parallels the reactivity of
f T~ "ScHa^HaCooH fiuorene towards acrylonitrile

I T J (Bruoon. J.n.C.S, 1942, 64, 24^7).
(242 )

Strangely enough attempted condensations of 4*5-

roethylenephenanthrene with cinnamon!trile failed,

although Campbell and Fa irfull (J, 1949» 1239) obtained

a 50/ yield ofJS-phenyl-^-9*'fluorenyl-nropionitrlie by
condensing fiuorene with cinnamonitr ile•

Reactions with Oxalic Baters,

The potential nueleophillc reactivity of the

methylene carbon atom of 4tJ-methylemsphenanthrene

again found expression in the condensation with dime thyl-

Qjtalate in the presence of alkali to give methyl 4% 5"

methylenephenanthrene-*C~glyoxali.ite (243), which was

obtained aa an intermediate in the synthesis of 2sl3-

kenzfluoranthene, (see overpage).
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(243 )

This condensation took place with the utmost ease

in ethanolic solution, in the presence of sodium or

Potassium ethoxide and corresponds to the condensations

under similar conditions of ox lie eater with cyclo-

pentadiene (Thieie. Ber., 1900, 33. 066), with laden©

(Thieie. Ber., 1900, 2u> anci 'Vislieenue, Ber., 1900,

33, 771) and with fluorsne {Thiele* Ber., 1900, 33, 69*1
and »islicenus» Ber., 1900, j£f 771 and 1902, 79*9).
Interesting observations were made concerning this

ester, a«ethyl 4t 5-ma tuy1enepi 1enanfcUrene» oO-glyoxalate.
Crystallisation of the eater from light petroleum gave

the ester as bright yellow plates which melted partially

at 122°. Very pale yellow needles formed in the liquid

and/
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and the whole semi-molten mass melted to a clear,

rather deep yellow liquid at 129°. This behaviour was

K-ot altered by repeated crystallisation from light

petroleum.

In one case, crystallisation from a light petroleum

-acetone mixture resulted in the formation of very pale

yellow needles which did not alter in colour or

crystalline form at 122°, but melted sharply at 129° to

give a deep yellow liquid.

Crystallisation of the ester from glacial acetic

acid resulted in the formation of very pile greenish

yellow crystals melting at 129°, Both crystalline

forms of the ester dissolved in aqueous jFLkali with

production of a deep yellow solution.

This behaviour is in accord with the supposition

that the ester is capable of existing in two tautomeric

forms arising from a keto-enol tautomerism. It seems

probable that the pale coloured form corresponds to

the keto tautomer (244) while the deep yellow form

corresponds to the enolic form (245). This is

supported by the observation that in alkaline solution

the ester is deep yellow. This colour is characteristic

of the fulvene type of structure (246), a structure

which the enolic form would possess.

HOp^CooCKs CH*

Fulvene

(244) Keto Form (245) Enolic Form (246)
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fhe corresponding acid, 4s5-methylenephenanthrene-

oC-glyoaalic acid, which is obtained by hydrolysis of

the methyl ester (245) behaves in a similar manner.

Crystallisation ftom glacial acetic gives a greenish-

yellow solid (needles) which changes colour somewhat

below 100° to a deep yellow, melting taling place with

decomposition. 1'he acid crystallises from glacial

acetic acid with one molecule of solvent of crystallisa¬

tion. The acid dissolves in cold alkali with formation

of an intensely yellow solution from which a deep yellow

solid is precipitated on acidification. This solid

possesses the same melting point as the original

greenish-yellow acid. Presumably the same tautoinerism
♦

exists here as in the case of the methyl ester.

That the ester is capable of reacting in both the

keto and enolic forma was shown by the formation on the

one hand of a 2i4-dinitrophenylhydrozone and on the

other, of a benzoyl derivative.

This behaviour of methyl 4:5-methy1enephenanthrene

-o(-glyoxalate parallels that of the corresponding

fluorene derivative, methyl fluorene-9-glyoxalate (c.f.

Kuhn and Levy, Ber., 1928, 61, 2240).

The Clermensen reduction of 4:5-methylenephenanthrene-

o(-glyoxalic acid resulted in the formation of the

hydroxy acid, a course taken under these conditions by

oC-keto acids. The corresponding fluorene derivative

behaves/
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behaves similarly (./islicenus and Weitemeyer. J3er.t

1921, JH, 978).

oC-carboxy-4:5-methylenephenanthrene was conveniently

prepared by oxidative decarbonylation of 4:5-methylene-

phenanthrene-o(-glyoxalic acid with hydrogen peroxide in

glacial acetic acid according to the method developed

by Tucker and Co-workers (J. 1949* 262;?) for the

formation of fluorcne-9-carboxylic acid from fluorene-

9~glyoxalic acid. The glyoxalic acid derivative of

4j5-raethylenephenanthrene however required 5-7 days

for completion of the reaction as compared with only

several hours in the case of fluoren.e-9-glyoxalic acid.

Reactions with -aromatic aldehydes.

The pioneer workers in the field of 4:^-methylene-

phenanthrene chemistry, Kruber, within a short time of

isolating the hydrocarbon had tested its reactivity

towards benzaldehyde in the presence of alkali and

obtained o(-benzal~4:5-methylenephenanthrene (annexed

formula).
H

In subsequent investigations

carried out in the course of

worlc described iri this thesis

this reaction was extended to

condensation involving o-halogeno-

benzaldehydes for the purpose of preparing o(-(o-
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h halogenabenzal }-4» j-rnethylerie-

phenanthrene s» general fo rmula

(2 47) • W1 th o-chigro-

and o-bromo-benzaldehyde the
(247;

reactions proceeded to give

good yields of the normal

Products (247) but in both

condensations besides the normal products, a

smaller quantity of a deeper yellow compound wns

obtained on chromatographic purification of the crude

condensation product.

How a similar phenomenon was encountered by De

Fazi (Gazz. chip* ital, 1921, Jijl, 328) in the course of
condensations of fluorene with aromatic aldehydes and

subsequently by Bergmann (Ber», 193^» 63? 1617 and 25)8)
who was able to prove by synthesis that these more

deeply coloured compounds were vinylene homologues of

the normal condensation products* The products of

the condensation of fluorene with benzaldehyde were

thefa. -
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9 -benzalfluorene (248) and 9-cinnamylidene-fluorene

(249).

Reasoning by analogy therefore it was expected that

the deep yellow compounds obtained as aide products in

the condensations of o-ehloro- and o-bromobenzaldehyde

with 4:thylenephenanthrene would be respectively,

1-(o-chlorophenyl)-4:4-(4s 5-phenanthrylene5-butadiene

(250) and 1-(o-bromopheny1)-4:4-(4s5-phenanthrylene)-

butadiene (251).

The analysis figures obtained for these two

compounds were in agreement with this expectation*

It has been proposed by Rieveschl and Ray (Chem.

Reviews, 1938, 314)that the formation of such

Compounds is due to the intermediate formation of

acetaldehyde from the sodium ethylate used as the

condensing base in these reactions. the acetaldehyde

would undergo condensation with the aromatic aldehyde

and the resulting cinnamaldehyde or derivative (252)

then condense with the reactive methylene- containing

compound/
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compound (253) according to the following scheme -

H.CHO + CH.GHO > E.CH - CH-CHO + H~Q
J (2 52;

R.CH a GH-CHO + ^CH2—>R.CH = CH-CH « cC
(252) (253)

(H » ^6*% "* or Si4bstf tuted CgH^-)
In general, these reactions of 4:5-methylenephenanthreue

with aidersde3 involve the reversible formation

of the 4:5-methylenephenaathi-eae earbaaion (254) on

removal of proton by the base present and irreversible

addition of this resonance-stabilised earbaniori (254)

to the carbon atom of the polarised form (255) of the

carbonyl group in the aldehyde.

(254)

<_ -HaO

C-OK

(258) (257)

Tl e normal product (258) of these reactions is then

formed/
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formed on dehydx-ation of the intermediate alcohol (2J>7)

present in equilibrium with its ionised form (2%).

SUHMAHY.

Prom the foregoing discussion it is evident that

4j5-iiiethylonephenanthrene behaves like one of the

hydrocarbons acenaphthene, fluorene or phenanthrene»

due to the fact that the structure of 4?thvlene-

phenanthrene incorporates at one and the same time the

structures of these three hydrocarbons. Which of

these hydrocarbons 4s5-tsethylenephenanthrene will

x'esetrible in any given reaction depends on the nature of

the reaction.

(a) On hydrogen&tion 4 s 5-xae thyl snephenanthrene resembles

l>henanthrene, the 9slO-bridge being attacked.

(b) On oxidation it resembles both fluorene and

phenanthrene, the methylene group or the 9«10~bridge or

both being attacked.

(c) In Friedel-Grafts acylations it behaves as if it

were an acenaphthene derivative. The presence of the

phenanthrene structure also is manifested for in

secondary substitution it resembles phenanthrene.

(d) In jts reactions involving the methylene group,

4s^methylenephenanthrene behaves, down to almost the

last detail, like fluorene.
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SECTION G

STEREOCHEMISTRY OF 2 ; 13-BEHZFLUOHAN THEITE
MD RELATED AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS

hekule's assumption that the benzene molecule

possesses the geometrical form of a regular hexagon has

in recent years received ample support from x-ray and

electron-diffraction experiments, infra-red and Raman

spectra. As a result of conjugation in the molecule

the six carbon-carbon bonds become indistinguishable

and identical, each pair of carbon atoms being bound

primarily by a o-bond superimposed up which are six

jf-electrons evenly distributed about the carbon atoms

in the ring. It isfduej to these 7f-electrons that the
peculiar properties of aromatic molecules are due;

moreover the different chemical behaviour ox different

bonds in all aromatic molecules except the electronically

completely symmetrical benzene is due to the unequal

distribution about these bonds of the electrical

atmosphere composed of the mobile or Tf-electrons.
Benzene therefore has the form of a regular

hexagon whose sides and angles are all equal, being
o

1.39A and 120 , respectively.

The application of the resonance theory to aromatic

molecules has explained the peculiar non-reactivity of

the double bonds in benzene. In a resonating system

all bonds acquire double-bond character. It follows

that resonance in a molecule occurs only if all the

atoms involved lie in the same plane. Accordingly, an

explanation/
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explanation is at hand for the fact that the benzene

molecule is planar. The non-reactivity towards normal

double bond reagents is reflected in the resonance

energy of benzene.

Now it was assumed that in the condensed benzene

ring systems, of which we shall tape naphthalene as an

illustrative case, the bond lengths and bond angles were,

to all intexits and purposes, the same as those in the
o

simplest aromatic molecule benzene itself, viz. 1.39A

and 120°, respectively. Although no experimental proof

of this was available, the resonance theory (see Pauling

"Nature of the Chemical Bond" p. 141) indicated from

resonance energy considerations that naphthalene would

be coplanar with 120° bond angles. Considerable

resonance must occur in naphthalene since it possesses

resonance energy of 77 fecal ./mole as compared with 41

kcal./mole for benzene.

frith the acquirement through resonance of double-

bond character by every bond in the naphthalene molecule

adjacent bonds would strive to be coplanar and the

molecule would therefore be brought into a completely

coplanar configuration with bond angles of 120 •

iiobertson (froc. hoy. hoc., 1933, A14Q, 79 and 1933,

A142. 674) by x-ray work showed that naphthalene and

anthracene were indeed coplanar molecules with 120°
bond angles.

lore recent work on polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons

has led to the conclusion that the different bonds in

aromatic/
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/•3<j5-A 1-^5f\

Pig. I

aromatic molecules have slightly different lengths.

naphthalene (with whose dimensions we shall be

concerned later in greater detail) has bond lengths

shown (Fig. I) (Abrahams, Hobertson

and White, Aeta Cryst., 1949* 2, 233).

Sothing has actually been said

concerning the bond angles but from

the fact that differences in bond

lengths are snail (max. 4/ difference)

it seems likely that the bond angles do not differ

appreciably from the classical angle of 120° of the

benzene molecule itself.

Ho exact x-ray analysis has yet been worked out

for phenanthrene (resonance energy 130 kcal./raole) but

on the basis of the observations made on the above-

mentioned hydrocarbons together with those made on a

number of other polycyclic aromatic systems viz. pyrena,

coronene and 1s12-benzparylene (Hobertson, Acta Cryat.,

1938, 1. "51) it might be inferred that phenanthrene

also possesses bond angles in the close vicinity of 120°
o

and bond lengths of approximately 1.42A, the molecule

being eoplausr.

It is only fair to mention that the variations in

bond length in different parts of the molecules are in

many cases not much greater than the possible

experimental error involved in the x-ray analyses (*0,03^)
that it would be unwise to base any detailed calculations

on/
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on these findings. It seems however to be fairly

certain that variations in bond length do exist even

in a symmetrical molecule such as coronexxe*

These x-ray analyses however, have all been carried

out on aromatic molecules containing only six-membered

rings. The Important point however in this discuasion,

is the stereochemistry of condensed benzene ring systems

containing a five-membered ring in the molecule and

interest therefore centres round the possible stereo¬

chemical effects that such a five-membered ring will produce

la the molecule containing it. The foregoing

discussion is a necessary basis for the following

discussion.

From the facts gathered from x-ray analyses of

various polynuclear hydrocarbons it seems that aromatic

bond lengths are slightly greater or slightly less than
o

1.39A. Little mention however is made in the literature

concerning the size of the band angles In those molecules

wM~fe contain only six-membered rings. as Indicated

earlier the fact that the bond lengths differ relatively

littls among themselves probably means that the bond

angles will not differ very appreciably from 120°.
Any differences will most likely be of the same order

of magnitude as the possible errors involved in the

measurements.

Quite different is the case when a five-mamoered

ring is present in the molecule.

In these molecules at least one bond is common to

the/
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the five-membered ring and a six-iaeaibered ring present

in the molecule# In the simplest molecule of this

kind, hydrindene (fig# II},this bond is shown AB.

Two such "bonds, mutually adjacent,

are present in acenaphthene (Pig. Ill)

viz# AB and BC, while in fleiorene

0?Ag. IT) in which there are likewise

two such bonds AB and CD these bonds

are non-adjacent.

The structure of one or both of

these molecules, fluorene and

aceaaphthene,is present In the
systems whose stereochemistry will

be discussed.

The geometrical requirements of

the five-iaembered rings present in

these molecules result of necessity in the departure of

either the peripheral or internal ring bends of the

benzene ring(s) from their normal configurations in

which they lie in one plans and at an angle of 120° to

one another. The stereochemistry of the following

molecules will be considered

1 Acenaphthene

2 Aoenaphthylene

3 fluorens

4 Pluoranthane

5 4:5-Kc tiiy1enephenauthrene

ACmPHTKEgB
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The implications incurred "by

the presence of a five-membered

ring fused onto the naphthalene

nucleus may be found toy assuming

that the naphthalene portion of

the molecule possesses nearly

the same bond lengths and

angles as naphthalene itself (see above). v.e then find

by simple calculation (Fig. V) that the distance between

the centres of the two peri-carbon atoms is given by

d = 2 • 1*42. sin©

Assuming that the bond angles in naphthalene are

120° then 0= £• . 120° * 60°
This gives d « 2 .1*42. sin 60° « 2«46A

Wow if the peri-bonds in acenaphthene are, as in
o

naphthalene, directed at an angle of 120 with each

adjacent C-C bond then the distance between the centres
o

of the two bridge carbon atoms must also be 2'46A.
o

But the normal single bond is 1*54A in length.

Hence to preserve the bond angles in the naphthalene

portion of the molecule we must assume a stretching of

the bond between the bridge cartoon atoms of (2*46 - 1*54)
o

or 0.92A i.e. 60>«!

This is however ridiculous.

It seems much more reasonable to assume that the

peri-valence bonds are deviated through an angle

(Fig. VI) such that the bridge C-C bond length is that

of/

ACMAPHTKEHB
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of a normal single bond viz. 1*54A.

Assuming that the peri-bond
o

,

lengths are also X*54A we have f

given by

Pig. VI

Sin d> * j(d -» 1*54;
1;54

31 £(2*46 — 1*54) » U* 46 •-* o*299
1*54 1*54

.hence </> = 17*5°
There is therefore a considerable amount of strain

at the five-membered ring in acenaphthenaf This strain

is measured by the angle 17'5° through which each of
the peri-bonds must be distorted in order to conform to

_ o
the requirements of the normal single bond, length 1*?4A,
of the bridge carbon atoms of the five memberad ring.

The various angles in the five

memberad ring are accordingly

given (Pig. VIZ; by

oC - 107 • 5°

J2> » 102*5°
Pig. VII Y * 1202

The distortion of 17*5° through

which the peri-bonds e?*

deviatea from the normal is not however unusually great

when we consider the magnitudes oi the deviations irom

the natural tetrahedral angle of the bonds in simple

cyclic/
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cyclic molecules suoh. as cyclopropane and eyclobutane

these deviations being A9°26* and 19®28'» respectively.

ACKIUPK'tHYLoNE

cl- 2.-"(Xfl v

< >

Fig. VIII

Similar considerations apply here

as in the case of the acenaphthene

molecule.

The distance d being 2-46A

(Fig. VI.II) and the normal
o

ethylamia bond length being 1#34A
it follows that in order to

maintain the peri-bonds at their normal angle of 120°
with each of the adjacent bonds, then the double bond

must oe stretched from 1*34A to 2*4fiA i.e. 1*12^ or 84/ .

Again, it seems more reasonable to assume (Fig. IX)

that the peri-bonds of acanaphthyleue are distorted

through an angle <£> such that the disgrace between the
bridge carbon <*toss has the same value (1*34^) as the

length of the normal ethylenic

bond.

A similar calculation to that

above tor the case of acenaphthene

leads to tne value

<f> « 21* 5°

dU
k

Fig. IX

Fig. X

The various angles in the five-

saembered ring are accordingly

given (Fig. X) by

oC » 111 *5°

T

98*5

120°
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The same comments apply here as were made

concerning the distortion in acen&phthore.

FLbosnwa

This molecule differs from the two discussed above

in that the two benzene nuclei in fluoreae are united,

as in diphenyl, by a. covaleat bond while in acenaphthene

and acenaphthylene the benzene nuclei are united by

ortho-fusion. Since the benzene nuclei in fluorene

are uaiteu as in diphenyl a short account of the bond

lengths and bond angles in diphenyl itself will be given.

Different values for the bond lengths were given

by different methods of measurement*

from x-ray data (i>har. lad. J. Phya. 1932, 2» 43)
the bond lengths were given (Fig. XI) as

o

(a) ring bonds 1*4QA

Z1 (b) inter—ring bond !•
Different results were obtained

from electron, diffraction experiments (Xarle and Rrockway.

J.A.O.S., 1944, 66, 1S74)

The bond lengths were given (fig. XII)

as

Fig. XII ring bonds 1«39A
o

(b) inter-ring bond 1*524

while bond angles of 120° appeared to give the best

agreement with, the results.

In the former case the molecule was considered to

be oopiuaar; in the latter case Karl© and Brockway

considered that a non-copl&nar structure for diphenyl

was/
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ANGte op /
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was more probable because such, a structure would avoid

steric hindrance between the ortho hydrogen atoms in the

planar structure arid because it was compatible with

the electron diffraction data.

Returning to the question of fiuorene we 8'tall

make the assumption that the benzene ring bond lengths,

the inter-ring distance and the bond angles are the

same as in diphenyl (data from electron diffraction

investigations)•

lo find a measure of the

strain introduced into the
\

fiuorene molecule by the

replacement of two adjacent

ortho hydrogen atoms with

methylene we shall calculate

Pig. 2III the angle through which

each ortho bond participating in the formation of the

five-membered ring must be distorted, assuming all the

while tii&t the assumptions mentioned immediately above

hold (see Pig. kill).

£he angle of distortion is then 120° - (0+60°).
Assuming also that the two bonds uniting the

methylene carbon atom to the benzene rings in the

diphenyl moiety are single bonds in character then 0 is

given by the equation

Cos 0 — &•(distance, d, between two "ortho"
carbon artcx-os)

_

I.54'
« + 2.1*39.oos 60°)

T'lT
« 0*9455

whence 6 - 19 0
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and the deviation is therefore 41°.
The angles in the five-mombered

ring are given (Fig. 1IV) as

o<» 79C
o

Fig. XIV

If we calculate the distortion angle using the

data obtained from x-ray measurements then we find, by

a calculation similar to that given immediate!/ above,

that the angle of distortion is nearly the same a® the

value obtained using data from electron diffraction

experiments•

It in seen also that the normal tetrahedral angle
o

at tiie methylene group has been strained from 109*5 to

142° i.e. through 32*5°•
The strain in a molecule possessing the structure

assumed for fluorene in the above calculations is

therefore seen to be quit* considerable. This strain

centres round the five laembered ring.

FhbOIUXIhndi.

This case may be considered in the light of the

results obtained for acenaphthene and acenaphthylene•

two cases arise.

(a) The phenylene group in the fluorantheue molecule

has/
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has the bond structure shown

(Fig. XV) in which bond AB is

a single bond (1'54A). The

distortion of the peri—bonds

from the normal position is

the same as in aceaaphtheue

vis. 17•5°.

(b) The bond AB (Fig. XVI) is

a double bond (X-34a) which

means that the angle of

distortion of the peri—bonds is

the sane as in aceaaphthjlene

▼is. 21*5°•

It is seen tnat the two bonds

external to the benzene and

naphthalene nuclei and common

Fig. XVI to both rings are also
distorted tlirough a small angle from the normal position.

If structure (a) (Fig. XV) is real then this angle

of deviation is given bj 120°- eX
» 120° - 107*5°

» 12»5°

and if structure (to) (Fig. XVI) is real the angle of

120° - oCdeviation is

120° - 111-5°
8.5°

The/
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The same comments which apply to the results

derived for aceaaphthe&e and acexiaphthyleae apply here.

4 :5-^gUa'HY^.Ah ''A-vIMS

Owing to the presence of

tii© additional benzene
3

a.( ring C in this Molecule

(fig# XVII) it is a more

reasonable assumption to

make, that the length of

the bond between rings A

IO

Fig. XVII

and B is closer to that of

the benzene ring itself than the inter-ring distance in

diphenyl.

If w© assiirae

beazenoid rings A, B and C

then we can calculate the angle of distortion of the bonds

at the 4— and the 5- positions in the molecule (Fig. XVII)

by a process similar to that used in the calculation on

fluorene above.

o
(4) aii average value of 1#41A for the bond between

rings a and B arid

(b) that the bond angle of 120° obtains in the three

/ \ ffha distance between C4 and

Or; (Fig. XVIII) is given

by

= 1*41 + 1*40

= 2*dlA
Fig. XVIII
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The angle of distortion ox the 04 or C5 external
bond which results from uhe formation of the fivO-

memfeered .ring by replacement of hydrogen on C4 and

by methylene is given by 120° - {© + 60°)

Mow Cos © « £'A *. &.2»81
1-54 1*54

- 0.912

whence 0 » 24°

and so the angle of deviation * 36°.
fhe various angles in the five~»emberad ring are

accordingly given (Fig. XIX) by

o< « 64°

j3 « 120°
Fig. XIX Y 45 3-^2°

The strain in this molecule is therefore not very

much different from the strain in the flnorene molecule

if we consider that the angle of deviation of the bonds in the

five-mambered rings is a measure of this strain.

With regard to the foregoing discussions on the

geometry of those hydrocarbons containing five-seabered

rings two observations may be made here

(a) the molecules were assumed to be eoplaaar

(ft) the calculations assumed that the geometrical

form of all benzine rings in the molecules was to

all intents and purrosea that of benzene itself.

Small differences in bond lengths ware taken into

account where necessary, but were of the order of

only 1 to 2$.

IV
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It was necessary to alter only those bond angles

external to the benzene rings in order to meet the

requirements of the geometry of the five membered rings,

and at the same time maintain copiaa&rity of the molecules

and 120° angles within the benzene rings. fh#

reasonable assumption was made that the bond angles in the

molecules would alter at the demand of stcri« a train

rather than the bond lengths.

The strain in the molecules was considered as

related to the angles of distortion of these bonds. It

has been shUwa that these angles of distortion are not

excessively great when molecules sucn as cyclopropane

are considered. k mora analogous ease might be the

consideration of the aromatic hydrocarbon biphenylene

(annexed formula) which differs from fluorene in that
■- - it contains a central four¬

th® dimensions as obtained from

electron diffraction data (laser and Scnomaker. J.A.C.S.,

1943, 69, 1491) are as follows

As is seen the benzene nuclei possess dimensions

cause to those of benzene itself.

The angle of distortion of the inter-ring bonds is

at once seen to be

feiembered ring instead of a five—

mewin'red ring. Id this hydrocarbonBiphenylene

asb-*e«d=s 1*411 (+, G*Q2A)
e as 1*46% (_+ Q*02A)

« 121° (+3°)

121°/
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121° - 90° + 3°
or 31° ♦ 3°

which is of the order of magnitude of the angles of

distortion in the molecules discussed above• Like the

hydrocarbons previously discussed, bipfcenylene is a

stable molecule.

I)ATk OH F IfB—MtiMBBR£D B 15(1 3ILJFHS

A short account of the results obtained and the

conclusions reached by various investigators concerning

the stereochemistry of those system# just considered

which contain fivtwaembered ring#, will he given below.

These condensed benzene ring syateae containing

five-aeiahered rings have not hitherto been examined in

anjl great detail regarding their spatial configurations

and the evidence existing at present is uuconcluaive

and self-coatradictoxy.

AGKg?AfHTKiSNM

The molecular geometry of this mel&cuie ha# been

studies by two schools of investigators, each of which

utilised x-ray analyses. The conclusion# arrived at

regarding not only the molecular geometry but the

crystal structure of the substance differ widely.

Banerjee and Sicha (lad. «F. Fhy#., 1937* 11. 21 and

C.A. 1937, il, 4546) concluded that their results were

best explained by assuming a co-plauitr structure for the

molecule. The bond lengths and angles were given

(Fig. XX}/
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(Fig. XX) aa

2*01%& *

b =* 1*47A

c< » 114u

97°

Y" 12^>°
'lora recent work by the liusaiaa :Luveatigalwr

Klta.igorodskii (J. Phya. Ohoii. U.3.3.x., 1947, 21, 1085)

and G.&.f 1948, 42-, 2-188) disagrees unlte considerably

with the Indian investigate:s * result® with regard to

the bond lengths atuft angles la the five laesfoared ring.

The bridge c-c bond was .found to be l*8ol (Pig. XXI)
J

arid the molecule to be ooplaaar. It is

evident that in the light of the presently

accepted views regarding c-c bond lengths

in organic compounds both cf these
iig. XXI results mu?,t be treated with extreme

reserve.

Apart from acenaphthene the only other hydrocarbon

of this type which has beer studied in any detail is

floorene*

Plaatia.;^

alto a considerable eontroversy has, however,

taken place regarding the stereochemistry of fiuoren© •

The vari-iuo opinions way be classified into two sets

(a) those which hold that xluorene is coplanar and

(b) those which maintain that the best representation

of/
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of fluorene is a non-coplanar structure with the benzene

rings inclined at an angle to the f ive-rembered ring

arid to one another,

(a) According to Hughes, Lefevre and Lefevre (Chsrc.

and Ind»» 1936, 5l>> 5*5) dipole moment studies

on 2:7-dinitrofluorenone provides evidence that

fluorene is heat represented "by a uniplanar structure

with the two benzene rings co-axial, They regard the

molecule as a resonance hybrid to which the structure

(xXIIa) and (XXIIb) below are the chief contributing

fonus •

Fig. XXIIa Fig. XXlib

this structure it will be noted is the same as

that assumed in the calculations above,

Pinck arid fiilbert {J.A,C. :>♦» 1937, 99, 3) however,

while considering that the molecule was uniplanar,

concluded from the general results of x-ray and electron

diffraction studies as summarised at that time by Robertson

(Cheip, Reviews, 1935, 16, 417) that the benzene rings

in fluorene would not be co-axial but ?ould have

the configuration shown {Fig, XX'fll),

Fig. XXIII
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Each of the bonds a, b and c were considered to
o

be bent through an angle of 12•5 from the normal#

The molecule was considered to be under considerable

strain owing to this bond distortion.

(b) Cook and Iball (Chem. and Ind., 1936, 55. 467) on

the other hand considered that the structure in best

agreement with their data was non-planar with the
obenzene rings inclined at an angle of 20 to the plane

of the five-membered ring and at 40° to one

another (Fig. XXIV) (cf. also Iball., Seit. ftir

grist., 1936, 21, 397).

Fig. XXIV

Fig. XXV"

A head-on view of the

fluorene molecule of

Fig. XXIV is shown in

Fig. XXV in which the

configuration is obtained

by moving the planes

of the benzene rings

about sides BC and BE

through an angle of 20°
from the planar

configuration.

The position has been summarised recently by

Weisburger, s^eisburger and Ray (J.A.C.S., 1950, J2.* 4250)
who, from considerations of resonance energy, bond *

lengths, bond angles and absorption spectra, concluded

that fluorene was planar. These investigators

considered that their failure to resolve 9 s 9-

spirobifluorene/
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spirobifluorene-2-carboxylic acid

CooH (Annexed fomnia) supported these
conclusions.

Finally it may be mentioned that Sandorfy (Gompt.

Rend., 1948, 227. 198 and C.A. 1948, 42, 8035) from

a consideration of acenaphthylene and fluoranthene by

the method of molecular orbitals came to the conclusion

that the distortion of the naphthalene nucleus in these

molecules does not greatly depend on the size of the

rest of the molecule.

SIGW111(JAdC£ OF THE SYNTHESIS OF 2113-BENZFLUORAHTHEH£

In all those ring systems considered above three

sides at most of the five-membered rixxg present in the

molecule are each common to the five-membered ring and

a six-membered (benzene)rirxg. It was shown that

there was no need to depart from the concept of a

coplaaar molecule in which the bond angles in every

benzene ring present were of the same sizs as those in

benzene itself viz. 120°. The only necessity for this

to hold was that the external valance bonds of the

benzene rings should depart from their normal directions

relative to the valence bonds constituting the rings

themselves.

The existence of the newly synthesised 2:13—benz—

fluoranthene/
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2:13-Benz—
fluoranthene

a" .1

fluoranthene forces a departure from these ideas. la

this compound (annexed formula)

there are present four benzene rings

A, B, C and D fused on adjacent

sides of a five-membered ring E.

It is evident that in this molecule

there are embodied the structures

of acenaphthene (rings E, B and C), fluorene (rings A,

E and B), fluorantherxe (rings A, £, D and B) and 4:5-

methylenephenanthrexxe (rixigs A, D, C and E).

Now if, as before, it is assumed that the molecule

is coplanar with the internal angles of the benzene

rings lying approximately at 120° then we are forced

to the conclusion that the bond

length "a" (Fig. XXVI) is 2« 4SX,
o

assuming an average value of 1*42A

for the lengths of bonds Mb" and

Fig. XXVI "c" as is present in naphthalene.

This value for the length of bond "a" however

cannot be accepted since the normal c-e single bond

length is ,l«54i. It iss proposed that in the
foliowing/value of 1*54& shall be taken as the length

of t he c-c single bond. Even a stretching of this
o

bond to 1-60A, a process which would incur a considerable

effort, would still fall far short of the requirements

of the above molecule.

It is necessary therefore to give up either

(a) the idea of coplaaarity in 2:13-benzfluoraxithene

or/
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or (b) the assumption that in the benzene rings the

or it may be necessary to give up both ideas.

The consequences of relinquishing completely one of

these alternatives while retaining the other will new

be outlined.

2:13—-BKHZFLUOKANTHXhE IS CQPhAKAB

Several possibilities then present themselves,

depending on the manner in which the molecule is built

up.

Coplanar Structure I

2:13-benzfluoranthene may be considered as built

up on the acenaphthene structure as basis. iiings

internal angles are all 120° or very nearly so

A, B and C (Fig. XXVII)

possess the same

bond angles as

ft c B c

acenaphthene itself.

The data for the

molecule then is

Fig. XXVII
o

a a b ss 1 • 54A

c = 1*422
o(» 107*5° J3 « 102*5° )f= 120°

From this data 6 = (360°- 120°- J* )
» (360°- 120°- 102*5°)
» 137*5°

Then the sum S of the remaining five internal

angles/
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angles of ring E is given by

S - 720° - 0

= 720° - 137-5°
* 582-5°

If we assume an average value of ^ for each of
these remaining five angles in ring E then

IP-1

Accordingly, in the benzene rings 1 and D there are

five angles of average size 116-5° and one angle of 137*5°.
Cojjlanar Structure II

In like manner the 2:13-benzfluoranthene nucleus

may be considered as built up on the fluoranthene

nucleus. kings A, Bf C and D

(Pig. XXVIII) are then assumed

to possess the 3ame bond angles

as the corresponding angles in

fluoranthene itself.

I'he data for the molecule then

n!) ' •>* afj (If
R "c" B

v '

Fig. XXVIII

b

o

1-54A

whence

, j

l-4ll
o(= 107-5° J2 * 102-5° 120'

0 » (360° - 120° - j£)
« (360° - 120° - 102-5°)
= 137-5°

.©
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and <f> * (360° - 120° - o(. )
a (360° - 120° - 107•5°)
- 132'5°

Denoting the sum of the remaining four internal

angles of ring E by 5 it follows that

S ® (720° - 137*5° - 132*5°)
= 450°

and if we assume an average value of y for each of
these four angles then

■y = S1 4

» 150°
4

» 112*5°

According therefore to this model of the 2:13-

benzfluoranthene molecule there are four angles in ring
o o

E of average value 112*5 » a fifth angle of 137*5 and

a sixth of 132*5°.
In the above two calculations it has been assumed

jshat the angles oC and J3 were of the same magnitude as
those preseiit in aeenaphthene. Assuming that the

rings A, B and C possessed the same dimensions as were

assigned to acenaphthjflene viz.

a = 1*34A

oC= 111*5° J3 » 98*5°
then by substituting these values of oC and in the

co-planar structures I and II above it is found that

in I above f = 115*7°
and in II above y * 112*5 t as before.
Coplanar/
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Coplanar structure XIX

However, if the molecule of 2i 13»'benxfluoranthene

is coplanar it is unlikely that the strain imposed upon

the molecule "by the formation of four benzene rings about

the sides of the five-membered ring will be confined

to one (or two) of these rings alone. It seems

logical to assume that the strain will be distributed

evenly throughout the whole molecule.

The assumption can now be made for the third

possibility for the structure of 2jl3~benzfluorar.th.ene

via. that the external angles of the five-membered ring*

9, 0z 0«are all equal (Fig. XXIX).

Since o^,= oC^- ~oC^
it foilowe that

e,« 03—= es

asePiling again that

the f ive-iuembered

ring ia a regular

Fig. XXIX pentagon•

Also since B, = = 126°

03 = 0«* * 126°

etc,

then, assigning an average value of ~\{f to each of the
four remaining angles in the benzene rings, it follows

that

20° - 126° - 126°)

= 11?°

In/
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In this representation of the 2;13~benzfluoraathene

molecule there are accordingly four benzene rings in

each of which are two angles of 126° and four angles of

average size 117° each.

Even if the molecule were coplanar, it is not

likely that any of the three representations thus

described is correct although It would aijpear safe to say

that the last representation would be nearest the actual

state of the molecule.

nevertheless it does not matter what the relative

magnitudes of the bond angles are in the benzene rings? the

important point to be gathered from the foregoing is that

in none of the possible coplanar representations of the

molecule can the bond angles in all the benzene rings

remain at or close to 120°. The representation

involving the highest degree of symmetry in the molecule

would seeia to be most likely in the event of the molecule

being coplanar. In such a case the maximum angle of

distortion in the benzene rings is from 120° to 126°
o

i.e. through 6 •

2:13—ZFLUOKA'NTilkNK IS NOU+COPLANAR

The most reasonable assumption* to make is that the

straixi is distributed evenly throughout the molecule and

that as a result the planes of all the benzene rings

present in the 2:13-benzfluoranthene molecule lie in

different planes to that of the five-membered ring. It

will/
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will now be shown that all the bond axxgles in the four

benzene rings present in the molecule may possess angles

of 120° if a non-coplanar structure is assumed for the

molecule#

Consider (Fig. XXX, see next page) the regular

pentagon F, sides a, b, c, d and e. Let lines 1, m,

n, p and q be drawn from the corners, and in the plane,

of the pentagon F and let each of these lines make equal

angles 0 with the sides of the pentagon adjacent to it.

Let the lengths of the lines 1, m, n, p and q be

the same and equal to the lexigth of the sides of the

pentagon.

Hence 1 » m « —— = q

3 a a b = ——— * e

Consider one of these lines, say 1#

Since the pentagon is regular the five internal angles

(j> of the pentagon will all be equal and of magnitude
108°.

Since 1 makes equal angles 0 with the adjacent

sides a and b, it follows that

6 = &(360° - (j> )
- t(360° - 108°)
« 126°

Denoting the angle of inclination of 1 with the

plane F by^ , it follows that when 1 lies in the
same plane as pentagon F then (Fig. XXX and XXXI)

Y - 0° and 0 = 126°
When however 1 is perpendicular to the plane of

pentagon/
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i_
PL OF PENTtoK f <|>=0°

Fig. XXXI

i

Plane of Pen-rn&cn p

Fig. XXXII

Fig. XXXIII
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pentagon f then (Figs. XXX and XXXII)
= 90° and 0 ® 90tt

There will be some value of "^p lying between
126° and 90° for which © =» 120°. Denote this angle

by Y*- <Fi&*
Sach of the lines 1, m, n, p and % (Fig. XXX) may

in turn toe moved through an angle "pi. on the same side of
the plane of the pentagon F such that they make equal

angles of 120° with the two concurrent sides of the

pentagon.

Draw a line x from the end of line 1 parallel to

line m and equal in length to m. Similarly draw a

line y parallel to 1 from the end of m and equal in

length to 1. Join the ends of lines x and y and denote

the resulting line toy Z.

Then from the constructions of the figure outlined

abov®

l=*m=b = x = y = z

Also since the angle contained by sides 1 and b

is of the same magnitude as the angle contained by

sides m and b viz. 120° it follows (Fig. XIX) that

o£=rja=|f»S = i200
i.e. the figure whose sides are lbmyzxisa

regular hexagon.

Similar* figures may in like maimer be described

about the sides c, d and e of the pentagon P.

If we consider this figure as a geometrical

representation of the 2:13-benzfluoranthene molecule in

3pace/
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space then the regular hexagons of the geometrical

figure represent the benzene rings - the regular pentagon,

the five-xaembered ring - in 2:13-benzfluoranthene.

The angle of inclination fiof the peripheral
valence bonds of the five-membered ring to the plane

of the flve-meiabered ring is related to the angle

of inclination £ of the planes of the six-membered

rings to the five-membersd ring by the equation

sin £ « sin

sin 60°

while the angle fi is given by
cos = £*sec 54°

These two relationships give the values

31° 42* 32°
6 - 37°23* 37°

and the angle X between the planes of each adjacent

benzene ring is given by

X » 59°59 * ~ 60°
In short, this geometrical representation of the

2:13-benzfluoranthene molecule describes the molecule

as consisting of a central five-meiabered ring with

bond lengths and bond angles respectively of the same

magnitude, and on four sides of this central five-

iaembered ring are fused benzene rings having the forma

of regular hexagons, these rings being inclined at

an angle of 37° to the plane of the five-membered

ring and at 60° to one another.

The/
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The as jet hypothetical coronindene

molecule (annexed formula) differs

from 2:13—benzflucranthene in that a

fifth benzene ring is fussd on the

remaining "open" side of the five-
Ooronindene

membersd ring in 2:13~benzfluoranthen@.

The coronindene molecule would, according to this non-

coplanar representation of 2:13 benzfluoraathene,

consist of a central five-memberea ring possessing

the form of a regular pentagon, fused upon the sides of

which are five benzene rings with the forms of regular

hexagons.

GISCUGDIQS ON /.LTiailATIV^ PRQlOGoh STiKJCTUHZS

It must be emphasised that no claim is made here

that the geometrical representations of 2:13-benz~

fluoranthene considered above are exact representations,

even if one of the two possible (coplaaar and non-coplanar)

structures considered likely proved to be essentially

correct. In both representations which are considered

as likely alternatives viz. the non-coplanar structure on

the one hand and the coplanar structure III on the

other, no account has been taken of possible, and indeed

probable, small variations in bond lengths which will

occur in the 2:13~benzi'luoranthene molecule. The

calculations are at best semi-quantitative•

It is clear in any case that the 2:13—benzfluoranthene

molecule will either be non-coplanar or will possess bond

angles/
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angles in the benzene rings considerably different from

those in the aromatic hydrocarbons hitherto encountered.

A third possibility for the structure of this hydrocarbon

is a combination of both features involving a compromise

between distortion due to alteration of the bond angles

and that due to non-coplanarity. xfo new feature is

encountered in this possibility which has not already-

been considered in one or other of the two extreme

possibilities already discussed and the case need not be

considered by itself. luch a possibility still does

not maintain the classical 120° angles in the benzen®

rings and, at the same time, eoplajtarity of the molecule.

The non-coplanar structure considered above for

the 2:13-benzfluoranthene molecule at once raises the

question of resonance in the molecule.

According to theory planarity of a molecule is a

necessity for resonance to be appreciable. .Resonance in

2:13-benzfluoranthene should therefor® be considerably

reduced if the molecule possesses the non—coplanar structure.

The alternative coplanar structure for this

hydrocarbon would also be expected to have a considerably

redaced resonance energy since the bond angles for such

a structure have departed from 120° which is the

undistorted and natural valency angle of Sp2 hybridised
carbon. The bond angles for this coplanar structure were

given as 117° (four bond angles) and 126° (two bond

angles). It may be relevant to compare these angles

with/
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with the angles present in asu3.enef a substance which

satisfies the quantum-mechanical conditions for

aromaticity. If the rings present in this molecule

(annexed formula) are assumed to

possess the forms of regular polygons

then the bond angles in the five-
Azulene memfeered ring will be 108° while those

0
in the seven-membered ring will be 128*6 • Both angles

are considerably removed from the valency angle of SP2
hybridised carbon viz. 120°. It is interesting to

find that the resonance energy of azulen® amounts to

46 kcal./mole (Heilbronuer and «ieland., Helv. Chim.

Acta, 1947». JO, 953) while that of the strainless

naphthalene is 77 kcal/aole.

According to theoretical considerations we may

therefore expect to find a not very high value for the

resonance energy of 2:13-benzfluoranthene.

It is a known fact that the introduction of a

methyl or a methylene bridge across part of a polycyclic

aromatic hydrocarbon molecule m&j result in a pronounced

sharpening of the resolution of the fine structure

bands of the hydrocarbon. This effect, described by

Jones (J.A.C.J., 1945, 57, 2132) as the Ps (fine

structure) effect, is well illustrated in a comparison

of the spectra of diphenyl (259)t 9slO-dihydrophenanthrene

(260) and Pluoreue (261).
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<o^> bb
(259) (260) (261)

The spectrum of diphenyl is practically structureless,

the maximum intensity of absorption of the single hand
o

occurring at 2450A. with the introduction of the

dimethylene bridge, as in 9slQ~<iihydrophenauthrene, this
o

band is displaced to 27QGA while a second hand appears at
o

longer wavelengths via. around 3000A.

tfith the introduction of the dimethylene bridge

into the diphenyl molecule little strain has been

ixit.rod.iced and apart from the bathochromic shift due

to the introduction of the dimethylene bridge into x n I

dlphenyl the spectrum of diphenyl and 9*10-dihydrophenanthrene

are very similar. The strain associated with the

five-mexabered ring in fluoreae however, causes a

considerable difference in the appearance of the spectrum

of fluorene as compared with diphenyl.

Two sets of bands can be distinguished, one

appearing ix<. the same region as that in which the

shorter wavelength band of 9*10-uihydropheaanthrene

appears, the other in the same region as that in which

the longer wavelength band of 9sl0-dihydrophenaathrene

appears. Mich greater resolution occurs in the

spectrum of fluorene and whereas in 9il0—dihydrophenanthrene

the/
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the two bands (at 2700A and 300o2) are structureless,

those of fluorene show very prominent fine structure with

production of a number of subsidiary maxima.

It will be interesting, therefor© to compare the

known s.ectra of 3:4-benzphenanthrene (262) with that

of 2:13-beazfluorarrfchene (263)

3'

for the former differs from the latter only in that

no bridge bond is present between the 4* and 5 positions

of the 3:4-benzphananthrene molecule.
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BXjSHIiffi&TAL . IUT10DUCTIQK

(1) Unless otherwise stated all yields are reported as

the percentage of the theoretical yield.

(2) All melting points are corrected and were

determined hy the use of a JCofler micro melting point

apparatus (Kofler. Mikrochem., 193^» JJ2» 242). In

most cases the melting points were checked by the

capillary tube method (Campbell. "Qualitative Organic

Chemistry", p. 7)•

(3) Fluorescence observations were made in U.V.

radiation generated by a Hanovia lamp.

(4) Chromatographic analyses and purifications of

organic compounds were performed with Brockmann

standardised alumina.

(5) vhialyses of organic compounds were carried out by

Drs. ,/eilor and Strauss, Gxford.
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SECTION A.

The following experimental work is concerned

particularly with the Elba syntheses of three isomeric

Naphthofluorantheues from 4- and 11-Q-Toluylfluoranthene.

In addition the Elba Reaction on 3-0-Toluylacenaphthene

and 1-0—Toluylnaphthaiene, two ortho methyl aryl ketones

structurally similar to 4- and 11-0-Toluylfluorauthene,

is described.

1—0—TOLUYLNAPHTHALENE

00
CO-CX

+ Q-~ aici3

The conditions used in the preparation of 1-0-

Toiuylnaphthalene were essentially those under which

Acree (Ber., 1904, 37. 625i prepared od-Bensoylnaphthaleue•

Granulated magnesium (3«6g. - 0.157x&®ls») was added to

a solution of od-Bromonaphthalene (31g. - 0.15mols.) in

ether (50 e.c. ). On addition of a crystal of Iodine

a reaction set in and the mixture was then boiled under

reflux for 30 minutes, at the end of which time the

magnesium had gone into solution. A further 50 c.c.

ether together with 100 c.c. benzene were slowly added

while the solution was maintained at the boiling point.

The/
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The resulting solution, after cooling, was slowly

added to a solution of Q-Toluyl chloride ( 24g» - 0,156

mols.) dissolved in a mixture of 25 c.c. ether and 25 c.c.

benzene. After complete addition, the resulting

solution was slowly raised to the boiling point and

thereafter boiled under reflux for 4 hours.

At the end of the reaction the mixture was poured

into dilute hydrochloric acid (250 c.c.) and the

resulting mixture steam-distilled for 5 hours when the

benzene and ether, and later a little naphthalene, were

removed from the reaction product. The residue was

extracted with ether; the ether solution so obtained

was washed free of acid with sodium carbonate solution

(100 c.c.), twice with water and finally dried over

calcium chloride. The bulk of the ether was evaporated

off and the residue taken up in a lil mixture of methanol-

petrol ether (b,p. 60-80°). Concentration of this

solution to 20 c.c. followed by cooling in the

refrigerator resulted in the deposition of colourless

flat prisms of 1-0—Toluylnaphthalene

m.p, 55 - 57°0. (Lit. m.p. 59° - 61°C.)
Yield 14g. (38£)

The ketone gives a golden-yellow coloration with

concentrated sulphuric acid.

3—0—TO 11J fLaChN"AYHT i i * h

The method used for the preparation of j-O-Toluyl-

acenaphthene was essentially that as used by Geyer and

Zuffanti/
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Zuffanti (J.A.C.S. 1935, 57, 173?)

Anhydrous alumix-duai chloride (30g. ) was added in

small quantities at a time to an ice-cold solution of

acenaphthene (3Gg.} and o-Toluyl chloride (30g.) in

carbon disulpliide (75 c.c.). After standing at 0-5*C»
for 6 hours, the solution was allowed to warm to room

temperature and then carefully treated with water and

cracked ice.

The dark brown ketone was steam-distilled for 12

hours first in the presence of HC1 and then dil. NaGH,

whereupon a considerable amount of unchanged aceaaphthene

passed over. The residue was extracted with benzene,

and the benzene layer washed with water until free of

alkali, dried over axxhydrous calcium chloride and takexi

down to small volume. This solution contained a

considerable quantity of tarry material and, on cooling,

deposited a brownish crystalline solid. This was

recrystallised twice from ethanol to give 3—o—Toluyl-

acenapHtherxe, pale yellow plates,

ra.p• 137 - 13S°C. (Lit. m.p. 139 - 140°C.)
Yield lOg. (19?*).

The/
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The ketone gives an orange colouration with cone,

sulphuric acid.

4- and 11—o—TOLUYLffhUORAHTHINE

Toluylation of Fluoranthene

The toluylation of fluoranthene was carried out

under conditions similar to those employed for the

benzoylation of fluoranthene (e.f. von Braun u. Manz.

Ann., 1932, 496, 184. and Campbell and Kaaton. J. 1949f

340).

Co-Cl

+ CH, QlCt3

Fluoranthene (30g.) and powdered aluminium

chloride (24g.) were shaken up in carbon disulphide

0-8O c.c.) with ice-cooling,o-Toluyl chloride (24g.)
was run into the mixture dropwise with vigorous stirring

and/
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and the whole agitated at room temperature for 8 hours.

The reaction mixture was boiled under reflux for a

further 6 hours on the water bath and the carbon

disulphide then removed by distillation. The orange-

brown mass thus obtained was decomposed by ice to give

a yellowish—brown oily solid. This solid was extracted

with ether, washed with sodium carbonate solution and

then with water and finally dried over anhydrous GaC^.
Removal of the ether by distillation yielded a dark

yellowish-brown solid. Yield (crude) 43g. (90^).

Attempted separation of 4- and ll-o—foluylfluoranthene
"bp" i ractional drystallxsatioa

The crude ketone mixture (43g.) obtained as

described above was dissolved in the minimum volume of

boiling benaene, and on cooling, a considerable amount

of very dark brown tarry material settled out of

solution as a serai-solid mass. This was filtered off

and the light-brown filtrate was evaporated to dryness.

The residual sticky solid was redissolved in the

minimum volume of boiling methylated spirits. On

cooling, this solution deposited a yellow, crystalline

solid (11.7g#) which was filtered off. Concentration

of the filtrates so obtained yielded a second crop of

yellow crystals (4.2g.).

Repetition of this process on the second batch of

filtrates produced a third crop of yellow crystals (7.0g.).

Examination of the three crops of crystals obtained in

this way showed each to have the same colour and

melting/'
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melting range viz. 103 - 150°C. It was thus obvious

that this attempt at purification of the isomeric

ketones had been unsuccessful* Besort was then made

to chromatography on activated alumina.

CBBUlATOGKAIHIC bhlAKATIOH OF 4- and 11-o-TOLOYLffhUOBANIHnNE

As described above, the following batches of

material were obtained from the attempted separation of

the 4- and ll-o-Toluylfluoranthenes by fractional

crystallisation.

A. The semi-solid 211ass of tarry material obtained

from benzene solution.

B. The first crop (11.7g*) of yellow crystals from

the methylated spirits solution.

C. The second crop (4.2g.) of yellow crystals from

the methylated spirits solution.

D. The third crop (7.0g.) of yellow crystals from

the methylated spirits solution.

B. The residual filtrate obtained after filtering

off the third (7*0g.) crop of crystals. The

methylated spirits in this filtrate was

exchanged for benzene preparatory to

chromatographing it.

The tarry material, described undei A , was

discarded. Batches B, £, JJ and E were individually

chromatographed on alumina columns of suitable

dimensions. Since all four chroma tograi&s of B, £, D

and E gave similar results, only one chromatogram (here B)

need/
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need be described in detail. Tables giving the weight

and m.p. of each fraction obtained will be given for

each chromatogram (see separate pages.).

Chromatogram I (see Table I and Fig, I.)

The mixed toiuylfluorantheaes (11.7g.) were

dissolved in the minimum volume of cold benzene and

adsorbed onto a column of alumina (40 x 4»5 cms,).

The column was developed with benzene-light petroleum

(b.p. 60 - 80°) raixture (1;1 by vol, )• when the

adsorbed material had occupied the whole length of the

column, the latter had the appearance shown in Fig. I

(see separate page). Continued development was

carried out until no more solid matex-ial came through

in the filtrates. The filtrates so obtained were

collected 100 c.c. at a time, and each 100 c.c's.

reduced to small volume and allowed to evaporate to

dryness in a crystallising dish at room temperature.

In each case the m.p. and weight of the residue was

determined, while the fluorescence in U.V. radiation

of the filtrates, before concentration and evaporation

to dryness, was also noted. The results are given in

Table I. (separate page). As can be seen from Table I.,

the first 100 c.c. fraction possessed a blue fluorescence

in U.V. radiation and by a mixed melting point determination

(no depression of m.p. ) of its residue with fluor-anthene

proved itself to contain unchanged fluoranthene. The

fluorescences of successive fractions proved to be very

much/
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TABLE I.

{11.7 g. mixed ketones chromatographed)

Wt. (g.) m.p. Colour - visible Colour - U.V.

107 - 112° Very pale yellow Blue fluorescence

112 - 119° Lemon yellow Bluish-yellow

124 - 129° M " yellow

125 - 130° H ■

128 - 134° »

142 - 144° * « »♦

—- orange syrup orange

Recovery from column « 9»43 g* (BOS')

1 0.19

2 2.83

3 0.40

4 0.13

7 1.32

6 2.97

7 0.91

Visible U.V.

Black 2 cms. Brown

Orange 1 cm. Orange

, Lemon-Yellow 19 cms. Yellow

Very pale yellow 4 cms. Blue
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TABLK II.

(4,15 g. mixed ketones chromatographed)

ft# (g) m. p. Colour

o.o5 105 - 116° Pale Yellow

0.62 125 - 128° Lemon Yellow

0.72 127 «» 131° N 19

0.43 135 - 139° •» ft

0.43 139 - 143° h n

0.27 143 mm 146° n ft

0.21 146 - 148° n »

0.22 147 ■m i5o° n ft

0.13 146 - 150° ft H

0.36 146 i5o° f* H

0.01 » m* m Orange Syrup

Recovery from column * 3*45 g. (82%)
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T4BLS III.

(7*0 g. mixed ketones chromatagraphed)

tft. (g) m. p* Colour

1 0.10 103 - 114° Pale Yellow

2 0.19 117 - 120° Lemon Yellow

3 0.65 118 121° It II

4 0.65 130 • 133° tt «

5 0.51 135 - 138° #1 tt

6 0.52 142 144° f« ft

7 0.34 143 - 145° n «

8 0.24 146 aa» 149<> ft tt

9 0.37 147 - i5o° it ft

10 0*41 148 - 1510 w «

11 0.36 148 - 151°

12 0.87 • mm «m Orange §yrup

Recovery from column = 5*21 g* (74%)
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T •iBIj.ll IV.

(Residual filtrate chromatographed)

Wt. (g) in. p. Colour

1 1.59 109 • 118° Lemon Yellow

2 0.99 123 - 136° H

3 0.86 139 - 1440 * »

4 0.58 145 - 148° * M

5 0.31 149 - 151° *

6 2.75 170 - 210° Orange

TABLE V.

(showing three groups of fractions combined
accoi^ding to their melting points)

liaterial in.p. <130® n.p. m.p. >140°
Chromatograohed Jwt. (g.5 130-140° Wt. (g.)

Wt. (g)

11.70g. 3*36 1.32 2.57

4.15g. 1.34 0.43 1.62

7.OOg. 0.84 1.16 2.24

1.59 0.99 1.75
Residual
filtrate

Total Wt. (g.) 7.13 3.90 8.18
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much alike and were of no diagnostic value in the

separation of the isomeric .) ketones. She fluorescence

in U. . radiation of successive fractions taken off

the remaining three columns is therefore omitted from

Tables II, III and IV (separate page;.

As is seen from the results incTable I., the m.p's.,

of the isomeric ketones lie somewhere between 100° and

150°c. Therefore the fractions obtained from all four

chromatograms were divided into three batches; the first

containing all fractions possessing m.pt3. below 130°C ••
the second containing all fractions possessing m.ptsi

o
above 140 C., aud the third containing all fractions

with m.pts. lying between 130 and 140°G* The result

is given in Table V. (separate page)* Finally, the

combined fractions, m.p* 130 - 140°C., (total 3«90g*}
were chroaatographed and yielded a further 1.77g. crude

ketone m.p. ^ 130°C., and 0.98g. a.p* > 140°C.
The final result is therefore as follows —

crude ketone, a.p* < 130°C* 6*9 grams.
sup. > 140°C* 9.2

This corresponds to a total of 18g. (38p) of semi-pure

ketones.

Conclusion

A partial separation of the isomeric 4- and 11-0-

toluj/lfluoranthenes has been achieved by chromatographic

methods.

Ita olUii Ul ^u*i.um.y ll XUUldli ullfsllq?

Crude ketone (l.Og.) of m.p. ^ 130°C. was
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dissolved in the minimum volume of cold benzene and

adsorbed onto a column of alumina (36 x 1.4 cms.). On

development with a 1:1 mixture of benzexxe - petrol -

ether (b.p. 60 - 80°) the column presented the appearance

shown in fig. II.

Visible U.V.

Veliow 5 cms. Yellow

Colorless 3 cms. Colorless

Yellow 10 cms. Yeilow

II*

Development was continued with light petroleum -

benzene mixture (described above) until the whole of

the lower band had been washed down to the foot of the

column. The column was then cut at the intermediate

colorless zone, the lower band extracted and eluted

with ethanol, Ooncexitration of the eluate gave 4-o-

Toluylfluoranthene, which crystallised, first from

ethaxiol and then from benzene - light petroleum (b.p.

60 - 80°), in yellow plates, m.p. 115 - 116 5°C.
Analysis found C = 90.3/ » H - 5.1/

c24h16° requires C » 90.Op-; H « 5»0^<

lurification of ll-o-Toluylfluoranthene

This/
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ThXs was easily accomplished "by fractional

crystallisation. The crude ketone (l.Og.) m.p. > 140°C.
was crystallised four times from benzene - light petroleugi

or ethanol until constant melting point was attained.

This afforded finally 11—o—Toluylfluorantheae, yellow

prisms, m.p. 148.5 - 150°C. (0.50g. pure ketone).

Analysis found C « 89.4^} H * 5.0p
g24h16° requires C » 90.0^; H » 5.0ji

Properties of 4- and ll-o-Tolriylfluoranthenes

Both ketones give an orange coloration with conc.

sulphuric acid. Both ketones in conc. sulphuric

acid possess an ©range - green coloration in reflected

and an orange color in transmitted ultra-violet

radiation.

ALBS PYRCLY5IS OP ll-o-TOhUYhPnUQHAirilUNE

The ketone (l.iOg.) was pyrolysed in an atmosphere

of carbon dioxide at 440°C. for 20 min. in the manner

as described by Fieser ("Organic Reactions", Vol. I,

p. 129). During the reaction time the colour of the

reactant/
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reactant changed from yellow to dark red, ana xne

colour change was accompanied by considerable Charring,

vuien no more water was liberated (as seen by the

cessation of bubbling at the surface of the liquid) the

product was cooled and thereafter set to an amorphous

dark red solid. This was dissolved in the minimum

volume of cold benzene and adsorbed onto a column of

activated alumina (40 x 1.3 cms.). The column,

developed with, benzene, had the appearance as shown in

Fig. Ilia (below).

Visible U.V.

Black 2 cms. Black

Orange 35 cms. Grange

Yellow 3 cms. Yellow

Fig. Ilia

The material on the column was analysed into its

pure components as will now be described.

(1) The whole of the lower yellow band was washed

through by continued development with benzene

until the orange band reached the foot of the

column. On evaporation of the filtrates comprising

this yellow band, a negligible quantity of a

yellow syrup was obtained which could not be

induced to crystallise. The yellow syrup was

therefore/
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therefore discarded.

(2) Development with benzene was continued until

the whole of the orange band had been washed

through the column. following the orange band

came a buff coloured band with a very strong

greenish-yellow fluorescence in U.V. radiation.

This is described below in paragraph (3) (q.v.).
The filtrates comprising the orange band, on

evaporation to dryness overnight, left an orange-

red solid (0.46g.) with ^ell-defined crystalline form

and melting range approx. 190 - 220 . The solid

was crystallised once from benzene to give an

orange-red solid a.p. 220 - 22?°C. Recrystallisation

of this orange-red solid first from benzene and

then glacial acetic acid furnished compact red

pi'isas, xa.p. 225.5 - 227.5°, which were analysed
for haphtho (2*:3' - lOsll) - flxioranthene as

follows -

found C =3 95»4>| K =s 4.7'7-
c24h14 C « 95.3$; H ■ 4.7$
The mother liquors obtained from the crystallisations

involved in the final purification of the hydro¬

carbon were combined in benzene solution and

purified by passage through a short column of

alumina (12 x l«3cms.) to yield a further small

quantity of pure hydrocarbon thus making a total

yield of pure haphtho (2':3' - 10:11) fluoranthene

of O.lBg. (15$).

(3)/
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Xmmediately following on the orange hand came

the buff-coloured band which possessed a very strong

greenish-yellow fluorescence in U.V. radiation.

This band came through very slowly, appeared

homogeneous, since no further zone formation

could he observed at the top of the column, and

was cut and worked up in two parts (a) the buff

coloured band was eluted wixn acetone and the

acetone exchanged for benzene (b; the black band

at the top of the column was extracted with cold

glacial acetic acid until the extracts no longer

appeared yellow. The glacial .acetic acid -was

exchanged for benzene, the benzene solution

washed with water (twice),with sodium carbonate

solution (once) and finally with water until free

of alkali. The benzene solution was then dried

over anhydrous calcium chloride and combined with

the eluate from (a) to give a yellow solution with

a bluish-green fluorescence in daylight. On

concentration of this solution, a yellow solid

separated out very easily which was then

crystallised successively from a benzene - acetic

acid mixture and from toluene. The yellow solid

thus purified separated as a microcrystalline

powder, xa.p. 301 - 3t>3°, and was analysed for

Maphtho (2':3' - 11j12) fluoraathene as fellows —

found C = 95.1/ ; H s* 4.8/-
G24H14 requires C = 95• 37-1 H ® 4.7/=

Ghromatographic/
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Chromatographic purification of the mother

liquors obtained from the crystallisations

involved in the purification of the yellow

hydrocarbon yielded a further small quantity of

the latter making a total yield of 0.25g. (20;) of

naphtho (2*:3* - lis12) fluorantheae.

Summary

The -lbs pyrolysis of ll—o-ToluyIfluoranthene

yields th#> two expected hydrocarbons

(i) Naphtho (2 *:3* - 10:11) fluoranthene m.p. 225*5 -
227.5°C. yield G.lSg. (19A)

(ii) Haphtho (2':3* - 11:12) fluorantheae m.p. 301 -
303 C. yield 0.25«. (20>.)

Properties

(1) Naphtho (2,:3' - 10*11) fluorantheae - compact

orange - red irisms, soluble in common organic
4-

solvents. The solid fluoresces orange in 0.V.

radiation, Pith conc. H2SG4 the hydrocarbon
gives a purple - blue coloration which turns dull

crimson on standing.

(2) Naphtho (2*:3f '*■» 11:12) fluoranthene - sublimes

into yellow needles, which, are fairly insoluble

in benzene, glacial acetic acid and aiconol but

soluble in toluene.

In dilute solution (GgHg) the hydrocarbon
fluoresces bluish - green in daylight. The solid

has a bright yellow fluorescence in 0.V. radiation,

On heating with conc. the hydrocarbon gives

a/
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a pink colour changing successively to brown,

green mid brown.

ilbBS i'fKOIYSIS OF

The ketone (l.OOg.) was pyrolysed for 30 min. at
o

450 in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide in the same

manner as described for the hlbs pyrolysis of ll-o-

foluylfluoranthene. buring the heating the colour of

the melt changed from yellow to orange, a change

accompanied by some charring. The product was

dissolved in the minimum volume of cold benzene and

adsorbed onto a column of alumina (40 x 1.9 cms.).

On development with light petroleum (b.p. 60 - 80°)-
benzene (2:3 by vol.) the column had the appearance

as shown in Fig. IIIb(see below)
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(B)

(A)

Reddish - Black 2eras. Brown

Orange - Pink Scms. Green

Yellow lOcms. Yellow

Colorless 20cms« Bight-blue
iluorescence

Fig. Illb

Four distinct bands could be observed. The

column was therefore analysed as follows -

(1) The whole of band (A) was washed through the

column until the yellow band (B) had moved to the

foot of the column. Evaporation to dryness of

all the filtrates comprising band (A) yielded G.30g.

of pale yellow needles of melting range 80 - 150°
which were dissolved in benzene,passed through a

column of alumina,(25 x 1.3 cms.), and developed

as above. When the whole column showed a blue

fluorescence in TJ.V. radiation, it was cut and

the lower half elutod with acetone. This acetone

eluate on exchanging acetone for light petroleum

(b.p. 60 - 80°) gave 4:5-o-Xylylenefluoranthene,

colourless needles from petrol - ether, m.p. 206-

210°C. Yield 30 mga. (3?0.

Analysis/
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Aualysia

found C= 94.3H H = 5.2?i
C24H16 r6tiuires Cas 94.7/J H * 5.3/

(2) Collection of the filtrates was begun as soon

as the yellow band (3) came through the column.

This was accompanied toy the development of a

characteristic, strong, blue fluorescence of the

yellow filtrates. Collection of the filtrates

was continued until the latter had lost their

yellow colour and the blue fluorescence. The

filtrates comprising band (B) were concentrated

to low volume and, without any need for further

purification, yielded Naphtha (2,i3* - 3:4)

fluoranthene, yellow needles, m.p. 229 «* 230°.
Yield 0.16g. (17/»).

Analysis

found C « S4.9h» H a 4*9>
c24%6 quires C * 95.3^1 H » 4.7>

(3) Following immediately on the filtrates comprising

band 2 came filtrates possessing a deep yellow

colour and a strong greenish - yellow fluorescence

in tooth daylight and U.V. radiation. Development

was continued until the issuelng filtrates had

lost their greenish - yellow fluorescence. The

filtrates ,thu3 collected contained the material

comprising band (c) and were evaporated to dryness.

A red sticky solid of wide melting range (170 -

250°) was thus obtained and an attempt to purify

it chromatographically failed. The red material

was/
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was therefore discarded.

(4) Continued development of the column brought an

orange band down the column but the rate of

travel down the column of this orange coloured

material was very small, even when the developing

solvent hitherto U3ed (light petroleum - benzene,

2:3 by vol.) was replaced by benzene. The

column, which showed no further zone formation,

was therefore eluted with acetone and the latter

exchanged for benzene. On concentration of this

solution there crystallised Haphtho (2,:3* - 3s4)

fluoranthene - 1 *:4' - quiaone, orange prisms,
o

m.p. 250 - 253 , undepressed with the quinoae

prepared in an unambiguous synthesis by Campbell

and 7aag, (J. 1349, 1513). Held 25 aga. (2.5p).

Summary

The ;lbs pyrolysis of 4-o—ToluyIfluoranthene yields -

(i) the expected hydrocarbon, Naphtho (2•s3 ^ - 3:4;

fluoranthene a.p. 229 - 230°. yield 17/fa.

(ii) the corresponding quinone, aphtho (2*:3f —

3:4) - fluoranthene - 1': 4 * - quinone

m.p. 250 - 253° . yield 2.5p.

(iii) 4:5 - o - xylylenefluoranthene a.p. 208 -

210° . yield 37.

Properties

(1) Naphtho (2*:3' - 3:4) fluoranthene - sublimes

into yellow needles, easily soluble in benzene in

which/
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whioh it possesses a strong blue fluorescence in

U.V. radiation. The solid shows an intense

greenish - yellow fluorescence in U.V. radiation,

with cone. it gives a lime * green coloration.

(2) 4:5-o-xylylenefluoranthene - colourless needles

from petrol - ether, easily soluble in benzene.

In U.V. radiation the hydrocarbon fluoresces a

light blue colour in solution and pale greenish -

yellow in the solid state.

with hot conc. H23O4 the hydrocarbon gives a pink
colouration changing to brown.

(3) Haphtho (2*:3* - 3s4) fluoranthene - 1**4* -

quinone - see oxidation product of ffaphtho

(2*:3* - 3:4) fluoranthene (below).

The hydrocarbon (50mgm.) was dissolved in boiling

glacial acetic acid (10 c.c.) and a solution of AnalaR

chromic anhydride (70 mgm.) in glacial acetic acid

(l c.c.)/
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(1 c.c.) allowed to run into the solution firopwise at

the "boiling point. The solution was then boiled under

reflux for 30 nin. and on cooling deposited an orange-

brown substance. This was washed with cold alkali,

followed by boiling water, filtered and dried. The

solid was dissolved in chlorobenzene and adsorbed onto

a column of alumina (20 x 1.2 cms.). A homogeneous

orange band passed down the column on development with

chlorobenzene, leaving a brown residue at the top.

The column was cut and the orange band eluted with

chloroform. The extract, after exchange of chloroform

for chlorobenzene, yielded Naphtho {2*15* - 11:12)

fluoranthene - 1*:4*—quinone, yellow needles, m.p. 333 - 340°,
not depressed when mixed with the substance prepared

by ring-closure of 11—benzoylfluoranthene -2 *- carboxylic

acid (Marks, Thesis, Edinburgh, 1951 and Campbell, iiarks

and Heid. J. 1950, 3466).

Yield 33 mgra. (60^).

OXIDATION OF HAPHTHO (2':3* - 10:11) 1'LUO JIA3 THXNE
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The hydrocarbon (70 mgm) dissolved in boiling

glacial acetic acid (10 c.c.) was oxidised by a

solution of AnalaR chromic anhydride (100 mgm.) in

glacial acetic acid (1 c.c. ) in the same manner as

Naphtho (2':3* - 11:12} fluoranthene and the product

purified also in the same manner as above to give

Naphtho (2':3' - 10:11) fluoranthene - 1*:4'-quinone,

yellow needles (0hlorobenzene), m.p. 316 - 318°,
/ii m.p.

giving no depression/with the quinone prepared by

ring-closure of 11-benzoylfluoranthene -2 *- carboxylic

acid (Marks, loc. cit.)

Yield 34 mgm. (47^).

OXIDATION Of HAPHTHO (2':3' - 3:4) FLUORAMTH£H£

The hydrocarbon (50 mgm.) dissolved in glacial

acetic acid (10 c.c.) was oxidised as above with

AnalaK chromic anhydride (70 mgm.) in glacial acetic acid

(1 c.c.)/
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(1 d.c.) and the product purified in a similar manner

as were the above mentioned quinones to yield Ifaphtho

(2':3' - 3:4) fluoranthene - 1*:4I - quinone, orange

prisms, m.p. 250 - 253°. yield 44 agm. (80^>)» Ho

depression in m.p. was found when mixed melting points

were done with -

(i) Campbell and vang's quinone (J. 1S4S, 1513)
o

m.p. 249 - 251 ♦

(ii) the quinone prepared by Marks (loc. cit.).

m.p. 252 - 253°.
o

(iii) the m.p. 250 - 253 isolated from the

product of the Elbe Reaction on 4-o-foluyl-

fluoranthene as described above (c.f. also

Campbell, Marks and Held. J. 1950, 3466).

0XID4TI0H OF 4:5—o~>1YLYLKHBkhUORAHTHEME

The hydrocarbon (30 mgm,) dissolved in boiling

glacial acetic acid (10 c.c. ) was oxidised with, analar

chromic anhydride (60 mgm.) in glacial acetic acid

(1 c.c.) in the same manner as described above for the

oxidation/
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oxidation of the three isomeric aaphthofluoranthenes.

The resulting 4:5 - phthaloylfluoranthene crystallised

from chlorobenzene in yellow - orange elongated prisms,

m.p. 285 - 287°, undepressed when mixed with the

diketone obtained on ritig - closure of 4-benzoyl-

fluoranthene - 2' - carboxylic acid (Marks, loc. cit.#
and Campbell, Marks and keid, loc. cit.).

Properties

(1/ Maphtho (2':3* - 11:12) fluoranthene - 1**4* -

quinone - sublimes in yellow needles, sparingly

soluble in bexizene, fairly soluble in chlorobenzene.

The quinone (solid) has a dull golden - yellow

fluorescence in U.V. radiation. It gives a blue

vat with sodium dithionite and a blue coloration

with conc. sulphuric acid.

(2) Naphtho (2*:3* - 10*11) fluoranthene - 1*:4* -

quinone - sublimes in yellow needles, soluble in

chlorobenzene, which give a bright greenish -

yellow fluorescence in U.V. radiation. It gives

iio vat with sodium dithionite but with conc.

H28O4 gives a purple coloration which turns
crimson - red on standing.

(3) Naphtho (2':3' - 3:4) fluoranthene - l':4* -

quinone - sublimes in yellow - orange prisms,

soluble in chlorobenzene. It gives a blue vat

with sodium dithionite and a green colouration with

conc. HgSO^.
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(4) 4:5 —phthaloylfluoranthene—• yellow — orange

elongated prisms, soluble in chlorobenzeue. It

gives no vat witli alkaline dithionite but gives

a pink colouration with conc. H2SO4•

EL3S PI10LI3IS 01 3-o—10UJYLA-0 iiiAf'HTHE-NR

Geyer and Zuffanti. J.A.C.S., 1935, £2, 1787.

The ketone l.Gg.) was pyrolysed in an atmosphere of

carbon dioxide at 410° for 40 min. The dark - red

product was dissolved in the minimum volume of eftld

benzene and passed through a column of alumina (30 x 1.8 cms.).

Development of the column gave three well defined bands;
v

(A) a very pale yellow lower band with a strong blue

fluorescence; (B) an intermediate orange band; (G) a

top black band.

(1) Development was continued until the lower band

(A) was completely washed through. Evaporation

of the filtrates obtained caused a yellow material
*

to come out of solution. Recrystallisation of

this from glacial acetic acid and then from benzene

gave/
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gave Haphtho (2 • s3 * - 2:3) acenaphthene, pale

yellow plates, cup. 188 - 190° (lit. p.p. 192.5 —

193.5°). Yield 0.21g. (23/).

The hydrocarbon gives a pink colour in

reflected, and a blue colour in transmitted

daylight with conc. H2SG4. This solution has a

strikingly beautiful pinkish - scarlet fluorescence

in U.V. radiation.

(2) The orange band which came down the column

fairly slowly was removed by cutting the column

and eluting with acetone. The top black band of

the column was discarded. The acetone of the

eluate was excliaxiged for glacial acetic acid and

concentration of the resulting solution yielded

Haphtho (2':3* - 2:3) acenaphthene - 1**4* —

quinone. The quinone sublimes in orange needles,

m.p. 222 - 224°. Yield 9.0 mgm. (0.9/i).
Analysis

found C a 83.5/-i H = 4.1^
C20^12^2 requires C » 84.5/J H =* 4.3/

The quinone gives a deep orange vat with sodium

dithionite. Graebe (Ann. 1903, 327. 99) describes his

Haphtho (2,:3* - 2:3) acenaphthene - l':4* - quinone as

greenish - yellow crystals, m.p. 215 - 220°, which give

a red vat with zinc dust and alkali#

With conc. sulphuric acid the quinone gives a dark-

green colouration.

hhBS/
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liLBS PYR0LYSE5 OF l-o-TQhUYIPiAPHTHAhhBE

The pyrolyees were carried out as described by

Pieser and Hershberg (J.A.C.S. 1S37* 59. 2502) but

the products were analysed by chromatographic methods
in order to avoid the omission of any compounds which

might be present in relatively small (quantities.
Two pyrolyses were carried out: I. with zinc dust

II. without zinc dust.

I. The ketone (5g.) in the presence of zinc dust

(1.4g.) was pyrolysed in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide
for 3 hours at 415°. The dark oi-ange coloured product

was dissolved in the minimum volume of cold benzene and

passed through a column of alumina (50 x 2.3 cms.)*
Development was begun with benzene — light petroleum

(b.p. 80 - 100 ) (1:2 by vol.), the column assuming the

appearance shown, Fig. IV.
Visible U.V.

Band A. Black (Tar) 6 cm. Black

" B. Greenish-Blue 4 cm. Green fluorescence

" G. Yellow 35 em. Blue fluorescence

D. Colorless 5 cm. Purple fluorescence

Fig- IV.
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The issueing filtrates were taken off in small

portions to begin with, since the desired hydrocarbon

(l:d-o-xylylenenaphthalene) would, by analogy with

4:5-o-xylylenefluoranthene, be expected to come through

early in the filtrates.

(1) The purple band (A) was washed through the

column in two 50 c.c. portions, (i) 50 c.c. of

the filtrates on concentration to low volume

gave 50 mgm. of a white crystalline solid, m.p. 155 -

158°• This material gave a pink colouration with

conc. sulphuric acid and a mixed m.p. determination

with an authentic sample of 1:2 - benzanthracene

showed no depression of melting point, (ii) The

second 50 c.c. portion of the filtrates comprising

the purple band A gave 70 mgm. colourless

crystalline solid, m.p. 158 — 160°, undepressed

with an authentic sample of 1:2 — benzanthracene.

With conc. sulphuric acid this material also gave

a pink colouration.

(2) The yellow band (3), which possessed a blue 3

fluorescence in IJ.V. radiation, wa3 almost

entirely washed through and yielded 1.86g.f

1:2 - benzanthracene, &.#. 160 - 161°. The

crystals had, however, a very pale yellow colour

presumably due to the cryaogen, aaphthacene,

being present in very small amount. With cone,

sulphuric acid, 1:2 - benzanthracene gives a

cherry - red coloration changing to deep crimson

on/
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oii standing.

(3) The greenish - yellow band (C) which hitherto

moved down the column rather slowly was then

developed with pure benzene and the issueing

filtrates collected until they had lost their

green fluorescence in U.V. radiation. The

filtrates thus obtained yielded 20 mgra. of a red

crystalline solid, m.p. 159 - 173° • Examination

of this solid, however, showed that it consisted
rs

essentially of 1:2 - Benzaathraquinone and owed

its characteristic greenish — yellow fluorescence

in daylight to a small amount of a red substance,

of which there was too little to purify, The

solid was therefore discarded.

(4) The succeeding filtrates were golden - yellow in

colour, displayed a dull orange fluorescence in

U.V. radiation, and on evaporation deposited

0.33g. 1:2 — Benzaathraquinone, small cubic

crystals, m.p. 168 - 169*,| giving an orange ~ red
vat with sodium dithionite and a green coloration

with conc. sulphuric acid.

The solid fluoresces scarlet — red in U.V.

radiation.

II. The experiment was repeated on a further 5g. ketone

without zinc dust and using a higher pyrolysis

temperature, 440?. The products were similar but were

obtained in slightly different yields viz. 1.69g. 1:2 -

benzanthracene and 0.68g. 1:2 - benzanthraquinone• A

summary/
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eumzaary of the results of the two experiments is given

in Table VI. (see below).

Table VI.

Conditions 1:2 - Benzanthracene Quinone

Sine present 1.98g. (43$) 0.38g. (7>)

Sine absent 1.69g. (37$) 0.68g. (13$)

Mo l:8-o-xylylenenaphthalene or derivative was

detected in either experiment. (The products from the

Bibs reaction were on the alumina columns for approx.

3 days - vide infra).

ATTK^PTlg OXIDATIVE 01' 1:2 - MIMIIgMACKjl 01? AH
ALU:.lBi A G'OIiUMI

One gram of pure white 1:2 - benz&nthraeeue, m.p.
o

160 - 161 , was adsorbed from benzene solution onto

a column of alumina (36 x 1.2 cm.) which was subsequently

developed with benzene until the adsorbed hydrocarbon had

occupied half of the column. -he column was allowed

to stand in sunlight under exactly the same conditions as were

involved in the chromatographic analysis of the

product from the nibs reaction on l-o-toluylnaphthalene.

(c.f. above). After 4 days the column appeared to

have developed an orange coloration. The column was

allowed to stand for 10 days in all, and the adsorbed

material then washed through with benzene - light

petroleum/
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petroleum (1:1 toy vol.). The filtrates yielded

0.95 g. 1:2 - benzanthracene. The column, when

completely freed from 1:2 - benzauthraceae, was

then eluted with chloroform and the eluate on

evaporation to dryness yielded a trace (5 mgm. ) of

orange material which could not toe crystallised.

This substance, which could not toe definitely

identified as 1:2 benzanthra<iuinone, was formed in

a mere 0.5$ yield over a period of 10 days exposure

to sunlight of 1:2 - benzanthracene adsorbed on

alumina.

ISOLATION of 1:2 - BfRZ - 9 - A ft"THRONE

An attempt was made to isolate 1:2 - toenz -

9 - anthrone from the product of the Libs Reaction

on 1 - o - toluylnaphthaleae.

The Libs pyrolyais of 1 - o — toluylnaphthalene

was carried out on 2.5 g. ketone as described earlier

in the experimental section.
«

The crude product from the reaction was distilled

in high vacuum (180° / 0.5 mm.) to give an orange

crystalline solid (1.2 g.) which was dissolved in

the minimum volume of boiling acetone - ethanol

(1:1 by vol.). A boiling solution of potassium

hydroxide (2 g.) in ethanol - water (10:1 by vol.)

(20 c.c.) was added to the solution whereupon the

solution turned a deep yellow colour. The solution

was boiled for 10 minutes and then drowned in water

(200 c.c. )/
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(200 c.e.)* The mixture was extracted with

benzene (3 x 200 c.c.)until the aqueous layer

was free from organic alkali - insoluble material

arid the resulting yellow alkaline solution, which

displayed a strong greenish - yellow fluorescence in

U. V. radiation, was acidified (cone* hydrochloric

acid). 1 The fine yellow precipitate which came

out ox solution was extracted from the acidic

solution with benzene (50 c»c.). The benzene

extract, washed with alkali and then with water* was

dried (anhydrous sodium sulphate) and distilled

to low volume* A yellow crystalline solid came

out of solution on cooling and was re crystallised

fz'oa benzene, yellow plates,

m.p. 310 - 313°
The substance was analysed for 1:2 - benz - 9 -

anthrone (C^gH^gO) as follows —
found C ® 89.6$; H = 4.6/

C18H12^ requires C = 88.5>; H « 5.0/
This compound gave a positive answer to the

test described by Lieberaann (Ann. 1882, 212, 6)

for anthrone (anthranol). A small quantity of

the substance was treated with fuming nitric acid.

Addition of water produced a precipitate which was

filtered, washed free of acid with water, and dried.

The residue dissolved in alcohol to give an orange

colouration which changed to violet on addition of

a drop of alkali,

likewise/
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likewise a solution of the compound in cone,

sulphuric acid gave a violet colouration on

treatment with a small drop of fuming nitric acid.

By carrying out the Slbs pyrolysis on 3 - o -

toluylacenapdithene and working up the product in a

similar maimer as described above an alkaline

solution was obtained which possessed a yellow colour

and displayed a strong greenish-yellow fluorescence

in li.V. radiation. Acidification decolourised

this solution, quenched the fluorescence and

precipitated a yellowish-brown solid from solution.

This solid had an indefinite m.p. and could not

be purified on account of the smallness of the

amount of material. The solid was partially

soluble in cold alkali, completely so in warm

alkali giving a solution behaving in. the same

manner as did that from which the solid was

precipitated.

An alkaline solution obtained from the pyrolysis

px*oduct of 4 - o - toluylfluorauthene behaved in

a similar fashion to the solution described above,

obtained from the Slbs pyrolysis product of

3 - o - toluylacenaphthene. I/o solid however was

obtained on acidification of the alkaline solution.
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SSCTIOS B

This section is concerned with exploratory

investigations on the possibility of finding a suitable

route for the synthesis of 4:12- disubstituted

fluoranthenes from fluorene.

PK^PAKATIOM OF 2-BiiO^Ui?hljQHohh

Thurston and Shriner. J.A.C.S., 1S35» 57. 2164.

Dry bromine (120g.) dissolved in cold benzene
v

(200 c.c.) was added during the course of J hours to a

boiling solution of fluorene (125g.) and iodine(lg.)
in benzene (350 c.c.). The solution was boiled under

reflux for a further 1 hour, cooled, washed with water,

s<~ Ixua bicarbonate solution and water and dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate. After removal of benzene by

distillation, the product, was fractionated by high

vacuum distillation, the 2-bromofluorene distilling at

130 - 140° (0.1 - 0.2 mm.) with a m.p. 109 - 112°.
Crystallisation once from ethanol yielded pure 2-

bromofluorene, colourless plates m.p. Ill - 113°
(Lit. m.p. 113 ). Yield 71.5g. (39*).

K; J-AAATIGK/
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PH.SPA3ATI0H OF 2-BIiOMOfLUOHiffE-9-AluX>XIME

The 2-bromofluorene-9—aldoxime was prepared

directly without isolation of the 2-bromofluorenew¬

aldehyde. Formylation of 2-broaofluorene was carried

out by essentially the same procedure aa described by

Von and ,»agner (J. Org. Chea., 1944, 162) for the

formylation of fluorene.

(1) 2-3romofIaorea.e~9-Aldeh.yde

Potassium methoxi&e {7.2g. freshly prepared from

4.Qg. potassium) was transferred to a solution of

2-bromofluorene (2.5g») and ethyl formate (7.6g.)

dissolved ixi anhydrous ether (150 c.c.) and the mixture

boiled under reflux for 6 hours. the solution, which

developed a golden — yellow colour, was then cooled,

extracted with water (150 c.c.) and the aqueous

extract washed with ether (3 x 20 c.c. poitions). The

aqueous extract on acidification with dilute sulphuric

acid precipitated a yellow oil which was extracted with

ether. The ether layer was washed once with dilute

sodium bicarbonate solution,then with water and dried

over anhydrous magnesium sulphate.

An/
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Aii attempt tp isolate the 2-bromofluorene-9-

aldehyde from the ether extract by removal of the ether

did not succeed. A yellow oil was obtained which

would not crystallise - this oil was utilised directly

for the preparation of 2-bromofluorene-9-al<loxime •

(2) 2-Bromofluorene-9-Aldoxime

The yellow oil obtained from the formylation of

2-bromofluorene (see above), consisting of impure
A

2-broaofluorene-9-al de'nvde, w s dissolved in ethanol

(200 c.c.). Hydroxylamine hydrochloride (6.4g.)
dissolved in water (25 c.c.) was set in reaction with

sodium ethoxide (6.3g. prepared froia 2.1g. sodium)
in ethanol (50 c.c.) and without regard for the sodium

chloride which had separated out, the mixture was added

to the above solution of 2-broaofluorene-9-aldehyde in

ethanol. The resulting mixture was boiled under reflux

for a total time of 20 hours. During this period white

precipitated which crystallised out from time to time

were filtered off and boiling of the filtrate thereafter

continued.

The volume of the solution was finally reduced to

50 c,c, whereupon a further quantity of white crystalline

material/
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material came out of solution. This was combined wixn

the white precipitates which had separated out of

solution during the boiling under reflux and after

washing with hot water, the combined precipitates were

crystallised from ethanol. The 2-bromofluorene-9-

aldoxime thus obtained, crystallised in small colourless

needles turning-reddish brown in colour below the

melting point and melting to a clear reddish - brown

liquid at 234 - 236°.
Yield - 9.7g. (33/1 over 2 stages).

Analysis

Pound c14fi10° N requires
G = 57.8^
H » 3.8^
Br- 28.5^
» = 4.7h

C « 58.3£
H = ,3.5/
Br - 27.7/-
H « 5.0J4

PR IPAhAT 10M OP 2«BROMO~9-CYAHOPllK>KEHE

A solution of 2-bromofluorene-9-aldoxime (9*5g« )

dissolved in thionyl chloride was boiled under reflux

for 3 hours, at the end of which time the excess thionyl

chloride was removed under reduced pressure on a water-

bath. Bexxxene (25 c.c. ) was added to the residue and

subsequently removed at reduced pressure. Ihe residue

was/
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was allowed to stand for 30 minutes in dilute sodium

carbonate solution in order to remove traces of tiiionyl

chloride and its hydrolysis products, and then filtered

and dried. The resulting greyish - white solid was

crystallised once from chlorobenzeae thus affording

2-bromo-9-cyanofluorene, colourless needles, m.p. 264-267°.
Yield - 7.4g. (82>0.

The compound was analysed for bromine and

nitrogen as follows -

found Br - 30.4/^j H * 6.2#
C14Hg Br N requires Br =» 29.6#; H = 5.2#

ATTEMPTED MICHAEL ADDITION OP 2-BPOMO-9-CYAWOFJLUOREND TO
AdHYLOK iWllK'TirTiTT pi vS JKO. OFTL'lcir-VITHYIBESSYLAMMOHIUM
Byimqiijdb — —;

The nitrogen base used as catalyst in the attempted

addition of 2-brono-9«-cyonofluorene to ecrylonitrlle

consisted of a 20# solution of trimethylbunzylainiiioaium

hydroxide prepared by interaction of equivalent amounts

of trimethylbensylamonium chloride and potassium

hydroxide in methanol.

(1) Acrylonitrile (O.lg. - 0.125 c.c.) was added to a

suspension of a-oromo-9-cyanofluorene (Q«5g.) in

dioxan/
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dioxan (3 e.c. ) containing the above mentioned catalyst

(0.1 c.c.). The temperature of the mixture was

raised to, and thereafter maintained at,40° for 90

minutes after which time the solution was poured into

water (25 c.c.). The white granular solid which came

out of solution, was filtered and dried, m.p. 262 - 265°
undepressed with authentic 2-bromo-9-cyanofluorene

(mixed m.p. 263 - 267°).
The substance was therefore unchanged 2-broiao-9-

cyanofluorene, recovery of which was nearly quantitative

(2) The same procedure was again carried out in a

second attempt to add 2-bromo—9-eyanofluorene to

acoylonitrile with this difference however that after

addition of all the reactants, the temperature was

slowly raised over a period of 30 minutes to that of

boiling dioxan, and boiling thereafter maintained for

a further 30 minutes. The resulting dark - brown

liquid wa3 then poured into water (25 c.o.) whereupon

a dirty brown solid came out of solution. -his solid

was filtered off, dried, and boiled with ether (1GG c.c.

in order to remove tarry material adhering to the

solid. On evaporating the ether solution to low

volume (20 c.c.) unchanged 2—bromo-9—eyanofluoreue

came out of solution, m.p. 261 - 265°.
mixed m.p. with 2-broiao-9-cyanofluorene — 262-266°
The quantity of recovered starting material

amounted to only O.lg. (20p).

(3)/
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(3) A third attempt was carried out using the

same procedure as described in (2) above* When the

temperature of the solution had been thus raised to

the boiling point a solution of 40^ aqueous sodium

hydroxide (2.5 c.c.) was added and the resulting

solution boiled under reflux for 60 minutes. The

solution, on pouring into water (30 c.c*),deposited
an intractable sticky solid, insoluble in water. This

was filtered off arid the filtrates acidified (dilute

sulphuric acid).

No acid came out of solution*

(4) Acrylonitrile (0.10 g. - 0.125 c.c.) was

added to a suspension of 2 - bromo - 9 - cyanofluorene

(©.5 g.) in 2 - ethoxyethanol (3 c.c.) containing

potassium hydroxide (11.20 g. / litre solution).

After standing for thirty minutes the solution was

raised to the boiling point whereupon the 2 - bromo -

9 - cyanoi'luoreae dissolved completely with production

of a green colouration. The solution was boiled

for two minutes, cooled, and poured into water

(100 c.c.). A brown oil came out of solution and

set to a resinous solid. This solid could not

be induced to crystallise from any solvent but

invariably settled out from solution as/^brown oil
which eventually set to an amorphous brown solid.

Melting range 110° (with softening) - 210°
Yield 0*40 g. (crude).

The/
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The amorphous solid thus obtained was boiled

under reflux for 30 minutes in ethanol (5 c.c. )

containing water (2 c.c.) and potassium hydroxide

(1»50 g»)» The solid dissolved readily on boiling,

and the resulting solutioxi, after cooling, was poured

into water (30 c.e.). Acidification of the resulting

solution caused a white aolid to come out of solution.

This solid, crystallised twice from a benzene -

methanol (3*1 by vol.) mixtiire, was obtained pure

in the form of white needles

m.p• 188 - 190°
This acid was analysed for J3 -2-broxao - fluorene **
9 - propionic acid as follows

Found C = 55.4-£| H « 3.6£; Br * 25.2$

G16H1302Br r€Hiuires c a 60.6^; H m Br * 25.2^
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SECTION C

I (a)

ATTJi i'Ti^D SYNTh ,313 OF

2:13 - B^7TZFLUOiLtli THANE FAQI! FhUORiNIQH.5

G 01DEN SATI ON of FLUGlLJfOliE with MALUM ITRIUS

Schenck and Finken. Ann., 1928, 462, ; 67.

bJr> ntJ

O

PiPERiDiNE
eHa.CCfJ)a.

A solution of malonitrile (6#6g.) in absolute

ethanol (100 c.c.) was added to a solution of fluorenone

(l8g.) and piperidine (0.5 c.c.), also in absolute

ethanol (800 o.c.). The solution turned red at once

and within five minutes a precipitate consisting of

fine red needles began to separate out from the solution#

The solution was allowed to stand overnight and the

resulting diphenyiene-dicyano~ethylene filtered, washed

with alcohol and dried.

m.p. 211-212° (Lit. eup. 213°)
Yield 20.6g. (91%)

HY.J.10LY 313 of DIPJBim.NA-DIGYAKO-hTKYi^da

(l) A mixture of diphenylene-dicyano-ethylene (5.*Og. )

suspended in mixture of water (50 c.c.) and ethanol

(9'0 c.c.) containing potassium hydroxide (50g») was boiled

Under reflux for 24 hours# The diphenylene-dicyano-

©thylene slowly dissolved. The brown alkaline solution

was poured into water (3^0 c.c.)» the resulting yellow
precipitate/
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precipitate filtered and the filtrate acidified

(dilute hydrochloric acid). No precipitate was

obtained. The yellow precipitate previously filtered

from the alkaline solution was found to be impure

fluorenone,

(2) mixture of diphenylene-dicyano-ethylene (l.Og,}

and 50 c.c. of a water-sulphuric acid-glacial acetic

acid mixture (lilil by weight) was boiled under reflux

for 48 hours, at the end of which time the mixture was

Poured into excess water (200 c,c.)« The resulting

precipitate, red needles, m.p» 212°, proved to be

unchanged diphenylene-dicyano-ethylene,

Mixed m,p, with diphenylene-dicyano-ethylene 211-

212°, The diphenylene-dicyano-e thylene was recovered

almost quantitatively (0.97g. - 97V),

(3) The diphenylene-dicyano-ethylene was finally

hydrolysed by a mixture of hdriodic acid (3,G, 1,96)

and glacial acetic acid (1:1 by vol.), Diphenylene-

dicyano-ethylene (7»%«) was added to a solution of

hydriodic acid (110 c,c») in glacial acetic acid (110 oc)
and the mixture boiled under reflux for 12. hours,

the end of this period the diphenylene-dicyano-ethylene

had completely dissolved, and the solution, on pouring

into excess sulphurous acid, deposited a white

crystalline precipitate, which on crystallising

from boiling water, yielded 4.7g. of colourless needles,

m,p. 132-133°.

hnalya i3»/
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analysis*

Found G » 80.2% ; H = 5*9%
G16H10°4 revluires c ~ 72.27 ; H a 3.8/

The compound la therefore not the expected

9-fluorenylidene-malonie acid .

The low oxygen content found for the acid suggested

that decarboxylation involving one of the carbcxyl

groups had taken place.

Further, the absence of the yellow colour

characteristic of compounds possessing the fulvene type

of structure at once indicated that a double bond naa

no longer present at the "9-position" of the fluorene.

The analysis figures found are in good agreement

with those calculated for fluorene-9"*acetic acid

Found C = 80.2 ; H = %%
Calculated for C = H =

Wislicenus and Eble (Ber., 1917* J>0, 2^0) described
their fluorene-9- acetic <. cid as occurring in the form

of flat colourless needles, ra.p. 138-1390. The
vb

related diphenylene-acrylie acid described by lislicenus <
j

and feitemeyer (3er», 1921, 978) is, as expected of

Compounds possessing the fulvene type of structure,

yellow, m.p# 222*223°•
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The acid contained gives with conc. sulphuric acid

a dirty green colouration which changes to a deep green

on standing. These observations are in exact agreement

with the properties of fluorene-9»acetic acid

(.Vislioenus and Bble» loc. cit.)«

aOCTIOH G.

LMi
ATTEIiPThD 3YI-THESIS OF

2 >13 * BE^ZFnUOR^riiSI^ FROxl naOihuilTHYXl^E

liiBPAiUTKaf Of 7i& -

Blumenthai. Ber., 1074, 7, 1093.

Bromine (P.lOg. -*• 0,67 e.c.) dissolved in anhydrous

ether {2 c,c,} was added dropwi3c to a solution of

ft«enaphthyler,e (2.0g,) also in anhydrous ether (8 c.c.).

The yellow colour of the solution of acenaphthylene in

ether disappeared and on allowing the ether to evaporate

at room temperature an orange coloured, crystalline

solid was obtained. This was dissolved in light

petroleum/
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petroleum (b. p. 40*60°) from which 7t8 - dihroi oacenaph*

thene crystallised in white needles.

in.p. 120-121° (Lit. in.p. 121*123°)
yield 2.9%. (735)
The 7%8 dibromoacenaphthene readily decomposes

within a few hours after preparation to give an orange

sticky solid accompanied by hydrogen bromide fumes.

ATTLLPTLx> COiaJLNOA'fPaTS of 7:8 - DL1ROLOAG^liA1HTHEME

with 301)10-Jhi^L01 i 10 LGTnrU

CLHrOOC CooC^Ks-

hL >c^tipoc/ ^CooC^Hj-
ecHCeooga^g^^ ^VS

(l) 4* solution of 7i8«dibromacenaphthenc (l.^Og.) in

anhydrous benzene (5 c.c.) v s added to a solution of

sodio-malonic ester in absolute ethanol, prepared from

sodium (0.33g.), maloriic ester (?.31i'.) and absolute

ethanol (20 c.c.). The solution was sealed off from

the atmosphere and allowed to stand at room temperature

for 72 hours.

JSo precipitation of sodium bromide occurred. The

solution was then boiled under reflux for 60 minutes

during which tine the solution developed a yellow colour

which changed rapidly to a deep orange.

The/
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The solvents were removed under reduced pressure on

a water bath and 40% aqueous potassium hydroxide (10 c.c.)
added to effect hydrolysis* The solution was warmed

on a steam-bath for 30 minutes, then boiled under

reflux for a further 60 minutes. On heating the

alkaline solution immediately after addition of the

potassium hydroxide solution the colour changed to a

dark brown and a considerable quantity of black tarry

material came out of the solution aa an oil on the

surface of the boiling liquid.

The liquid was thoroughly cooled, filtered through

a sinter glass funnel and the dark brown filtrate

acidified (cone, hydrochloric acid). The acidified

solution turned turbid in appearance but no solid

separated out.

The residue on the sinter glass filter funnel was

a sticky, brownish-black ;lastic-like material.

Blumenthal (loc. cit.) isolated ?-bromoacenaph-

thylene by boiling - dibrcmoacenaphthene in ethanol,

It seems therefore that the ?sS - dlkromoacenaphthene

failed to condense with the sodio-iaalonic eater and on

boiling the alcoholic solution before addition of alkali,

the 7t8-dibronoacenaphthene split out hydrogen bromide

with simultaneous formation of 7~bromoacenaphthylene

which subsequently pblymerised in the presence of the

alkali.

(2)/
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(2) A second attempt was made under different conditions

to bring about the condensation of 718 — dibromoacenaph-

thene with Sodio-mulonic eater* A solution of 7:8 *

dibronoacenaphthene (l.Gg.) dissolved in anhydrous

benzene (3 c.c*) was added to an alcoholic solution of

Sodio-malonic ester prepared from sodium (0»22g.) and

mxIonic ester (l.54g.) in absolute ethanol (12 c*c*3

'ihe solution, sealed off from the atmosphere, was

allowed to stand >at room temperature for 14 days,

after which period it was worked up as described above,

Exactly the same results were obtained, no acid being

obtained.

The synthesis was therefore abandoned. The

failure of the 7*8 « dibromoacenaphthene and Sodio-

malonic ester to condense and the phenomena observed

are examined in the discussion.

SECTION C.

i (°)

ATTEMPT;-!) SYNTHESIS OF 2:13 * HSl-lZSXUOibdlTHKKE

FROM 4*5 » MiTKYLEIiEPHENAilTHlffiNE

AND i-LALSIC ANHYDRIDB.

The hydrocarbon 4:5 * me thy 1 onephenanthrens 'was

prepared by synthesis from acenaphthene as described by

Bachmann and Sheehan fJ.A.O.S.. 1941* 63, 204-) according

to the scheme on the following page.

The experimental procedure leading to the

preparation/
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5YITTH.-.SI3 of A1 33NB from

(According to Bachav-inn and 3h<sehay»<

J.^,C.3., 1941, 61, 204)

o-coch3 OH

COOK

-C.H-3L
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Co«Cl
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preparation of 4»5 - methylenephenanthrene has already

been described in detail by Bachmann and Sheehan (loc.

cit.); only a short outline of the synthesis need,

therefore, be described here#

K&r/iRATItJN OF 7- AO. ..14 APHT1IH.1-SYL ^CETaTB

Organic Syntheses# Vol# 21, p.l.

The ace ate was prepared from acenaphthene (15%*)

dissolved in glacial acetic acid {1100 c.c#) by oxidation

with red lead (820g»). Purification was effected by

distillation in vacuo (l65°/5 ram#} when the 7-acenaph-

thenyl acetate ?/as obtained as a mobile yellow oil#

Yield 154 g. (73V )

HYDP.PLY313 of 7-AC&NA/HlHi.KYh nCijTA'TB

'Hie acetate obtained above (X54fe*) was hydrolysed

by boiling under reflux with ID, sodium hydroxide#

The 7~&cenaphthenol was crystallised from benzene in

colourless needles#

m#p# 145-146° (Lit. m.p. 144,5-145.5°)
yield 120,5g* (96/)

of 7-BA0iih£j^APHTHIflIE

B&chmarm and Sheehan. J.A.C.8, 1941, 6^, 204,
A solution of 7-aoenaphthenol (1 Og .) in anhydrous

ether (80 c.c.) was treated with phospherous tribromide

(2.o5 c.c.). After washing the ether extract and

removal of the ether at reduced pressure a yellow solid

was obtained. On digestion of this solid with light

petroleum (b.p. 40-60°) the 7-bron-oacenaphthene was

obtained as colourless leaflets.

m.p./
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m.p. 70-71° (Lit, bi. p. 70*5~?U$Q)

7-Bromoaeenaphtheae decomposes on standing la air

with liberation of hydrogen bromide and development

of a yellow colour due to acerta-phthyleue. The 7-

bromoacenaphthene thus prepared was condensed at once

with aodio-iaalonic ester as described teasedlately

below,

P.RBPAAATSOH Of 7-AC..-A .^IV&Ux-lYLi^fclG APIS),

The 7-bromoacemphthene prepared as described

above wae dissolved in anhydrous bensene (40 c,c.)

and added to a solution of sodium (3,538») asalonie

ester (17,0 c.c.) dissolved in absolute ethanol

(125 c.c.).

The resulting ester was hydroised with 405 aqueous

potassium hydroxide (60 c.c.). The 7-acenaphtheryl-

maionic acid crystallised from benzene as colourless

needles.

m.p. 178-180° (Lit. ra.p. 174-175°)
yield (from 157. 5g» acenaphthenol)

= 19%. (82; ).

7-ACxJh^HTKLIjTLAG^TIC ACID.

The 7-acenaphthenylcialonic acid (19%.) was heated

at 1900 v?ith vigorous stirring until liberation of

carbon dioxide ceased. The 7-acenaphthylacetic acid

crystallised from light petroleum - acetone (5*1 by

Vol,) as vary pule yellow plates.

tu.p. 114-1150 (Lit. in.p. 115-116°)
yield 13%. (837).

J3-7-uC,AAa:iiT;bb YLA.iGPICI,rIC
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j^»7"ACi^Ly:jnT£u^YLgiiopia^ic ACID
The required ji-7-acenapht'nany1propionie acid was

prepared from the lower homologue "by the Arndt-Listert

reaction.

The acid chloride of 7*acenat^ithenylacetie acid

was prepared hy the action of ihiortyi chloride (4.4 c.c.)

on a suspension of the acid (10g.) in anhydrous ether

(50 c.c.) containing a few drops of pyridine.

The acid chloride was thus prepared, dissolved in

anhydrous ether (50 c.c.), was added to a solution of

diazomethane in ether (300 c.c.) prepared from K-nitroso-

H-iaethylurea (30g.). The resulting diazoketone was

treated with two 0.5g» portions of silver oxide in

anhydrous methanol (50 c.c.).

Hydrolysis of the methyl ester thus formed was

accomplished with 40% Sodium hydroxide solution

(10 c.c.). acidification gave theJ&»7*~ac ena,phthenyl-
propionic acid which was crystallised from light

petroleum ("b.p. 60-60°) - acetone (5*1 by vol.} by

allowing the solvents to evaporate at room temperature.

The acid crystallised in the form of pale

yellow plates.

m.p, 101 - 1040 (Llt. m.p, 106.5 - 109*5°)

A mixed uniting point with 7-accnaphtheny1acetie

acid gave a melting range 65 ** 100®.

Yield (from 13%. of 7-&cenaphthenyiacotic acid)
= S7g. (617)

iiikp-jlo a-: ofJcZ-AO 1- /£Ln;\<>PTOPIC i-.OYJt/
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11 IhG-CLOSURE of jW-AC^hiHiTH&iYLPRO^IuNlC ACID
j3-7-Acenaphthenylpropioriic acid chloride was

prepared by the action of phosphorous pentachloride

(13.10g.) on the acid (10g.) in anhydrous benzene

(30 e.c.). Ring-closure was effected "by addition of

stannic chloride (10 c.c.) to the solution of the acid

chloride in benzene. The resulting ketone,

1-keto-112s3« A-tetrahydro-4:5-methylenephenanthrene,

crystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 60 - 80°) -
benzene (4-sl by vol.) as almost colourless prisms.

cup. 120-121° (Lit. ra.p. 124.5-I2p.p°)
Yield (from 87g. acid) « 66g. (83%)

The ketone gives a light orange colouration with conc.

sulphuric acid.

4i TH;^a.

The abovementiuned ketone was reduced "by the

Keerwein-Ponndorf method to 1-hydroxy-1s 2 j 314-tetrahydro-

4tthylenephenanthrene which, without isolation, was

dehydrogenated to the fully aromatic hydrocarbon.

The ketone (lOg.) was dissolved in 2^0 c.c. of a

molar solution of aluminium isopropoxlde in anhydrous

isopropyl alcohol and solvent slowly distilled from the

solution until acetone ceased to come over in the

distillates. After decomposition of the aluminium

Complex with sulphuric acid the resulting alcohol was

heated at 30O0 for 60 minutes in the presence of 20%

palladium-charcoal catalyst (2 • G$g•)• The product was

extracted/
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extracted with chloroform and after removal of solvent

the hydrocarbon was distilled in vacuo (165°/o#5

The 4i5+>imthylenephenanthrene crystallised from

ethanol in large eolcurl esa plates#

m.p# 115-116° (Lit. m.p, 115-116°)
yield (from 66g# its tone) * (5%)

The hydrocarbon, suspended in c-onc# sulphuric acid,

gives, on addition of a drop of benzal chloride, a

cobalt blue colouration changing to u deep pruaaian

blue#

Overall yield of 4s5-cethylenephenanthrene from

157*5g* of acenaphthenol ® 32.%. (1*)*
MlGliAdL xid . I CX&H of 415-IBTK"YLSTIEp?BitMTHREES

to A-JHY.lOKI llIJli.

the addition «s carried out under the conditions

described by Campbell and Tueher (J. 1945, 26:5) for
the condensation of the methyl ester of fluorene«-9~

Carboxylie acid with acrylonitrile.

Acrylonitrile (0»106g. - 0.002 mol.) wag aided to a

solution 4t5-£oethylenephenanthrone (0,19g« - 0#001 mol •)
in 2-ethoxyethan:,<1 (3 c»c») containing potassium hydroxide

(11.20g#/litre of solution^, The temperature of the

solution/
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solution rose and after standing for 30 minutes a

further 2 c.c. solvent together with 20 K potassium

(l»5 c.c.) were added, the solution boiled for 60

minutes to effect hydrolysis and poured into water

(100 c»c.). The solution was charcoal screened,

filtered and acidified (dil, hydrochloric acid). The

colourless crystalline precipitate, crystallised from

light petroleum-benzene (5*1 hy vol.) yielded oC-oC-bia-

(2 *-carboxyethyl)-4:5-methylenephenanthrene, colourless

needles,

m,p, 239"242°
yield 0.19g. (57%).

analysis
Found C = 75.2%; H = 5.4-5

C21iil8°4 re(!uires G * 75.4%; H = 5*4%

GOI^IBaTJON of 4:5-I^XHYLi,KBPRaw>KT:l^jai:

with ciKiufcorrmn^

C^Ky

(l) Hie same conditions were employed as described

above for the condensation of 4:5-Methylenephenanthrene

with acrylonitrile.

4?5-Methylenephenanthrene (0,19%. ~ 0.001 mol.) was

dissolved/
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dissolved in 1 c.c. of a solution of potassium hydroxide

dissolved in 2-ethoxyethanol (11.20g./litre). .after

addition of cinnaiuonitrile (0.129g. - 0.001 mol. -

0.124 c.c.) one solution was allowed to stand overnight

at room temperature, and then poured into water. An

oily white solid was thereby precipitated. This solid

was filtered, dried and crystallised from ethanol,

giving colourless plate3 in.p. 113 - 116°,

Mixed with 4j5-methylenephenanthrene this gave a

m.p# 113 * 116°.
The white solid was therefore unchanged 4:^'-methylene-

Phenanthrene•

Weight of recovered 4: J-rnethylenephenanthrene = 0,16g.

(845?).

(2) The same rrocedure was repeated on a further 0,19g»

4s5*aiethylenephenanthrene but after allowing the

mixture to stand overnight a further 2 c.c. ?-ethoxy-

ethanol were added and the solution then boiled under

reflux for one hour. The solution, poured into water

(100 c.c.), yielded an orange oil which was extracted

v/ith ether. The ether extract was washed with dilute

Sodium carbonate solution and water, dried over anhydrous

Sodium Sulphate, and taken to low volume, Cn allowing

the residual solvent to evaporate at room temperature an

orange-red oil was obtained which, on trituration with

a small quantity of ethanol, yielded impure 4:-me hylene-

phenanthrene/
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phenanthrene, m#p. lo5 - 112°,

The quantity of recovered hydrocarbon was too snail

to permit of further purification#

Bo trace of the expected oG*(2*-cyano~l'-phenylethyl)-

4jJ-methylenephenanthrene was found.

Q<-(1 ♦2t-£>icarboxyethyl )-4:5-i4KTHf iliHh--

A mixture of 4:5-me thylenephenanthrene (lg« - 0.0052

mol.) and rnaleic anhydride (0.53?« * 0.0054 mol.) were

ground up together and heated in an autoclave for 7

hours at 250°. The product, a brown amorphous

solid, was digested with dilute sodium carbonate

solution, the resulting alkaline extract filtered free

from a considerable quantity of insoluble matter and

acidified (dil. HC1), Ifae light yellow solid which

came out of solution waa filtered, dried and crystallised

from a light petroleum - benzene mixture (5:1 by vol.)
to give o(r (1*2♦~d iearboxyethyl) -4:5 me thylenephenanthrena

in the form of a light yellow, micro-crystalline powder.

at# p. 191 - 194°.
Yield 35 mgm. (3*27 based on reacted hydro¬

carbon)

Analysis

Found C « 74.47; £ * 5.17
C19H14°4 recluires C s 74.571 H = 4.67
The alkali - insoluble material obtained (see

above) was dried, dissolved in ethanol and the alcoholic

solution charcoal-screened. The clear, rale yellow

filtrate/
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filtrate thereby obtained, yielded 0.31g» of unchanged

4t 5-me thylenephenanthrene.

us. p. and mixed melting point with 4j5*Etctbylene-

phenanthrene « 112 - 116°.

The quantity of converted hydrocarbon therefore

amounted to 0.69g«

Si-iCTIOH C.

II.

SYNTi'fhSIS Qg 2; 13-BiiKZFhUORAMTHBKB jfROM

oCrKi:TO-415-KhTfflflJiNttPHBNAMTiiHKNB

Kh,PARRIIuK of oC»hhTO-4s 5-MhTHYLIihEPHhHRNTHPdAhB.

Kruber. Ber., 1934, 67. 1000.

Sodium dichromate (:'.4g. ) dissolved in glacial

acetic acid (10 c.e.) was added to a solution of 4;

Bethylenephenanthrcue (2.Og.) dissolved in glacial

acetic acid (40 c.c.) and the resulting solution main¬

tained at 70 - 75° with stirring for 60 hours. The

solution, slowly turned green and at the end of the

reaction period was poured into water (2^0 c.c.). The

resulting orange coloured precipitate was filtered,

washed/
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wrashed with hot water (100 c.c.), dried, and distilled

at I5O • l80° with superheated steam. The ketone came

over com letely in 2 hours and crystallised from

glacial acetic acid in orange-yellow needles,

m.p. 165-168° (Lit. cup. 1?0°)
yield 0.921g. (43%).

of ec-nyp vjXY-bC-l: ,ihyl-4?5-m ";T.irsfL,i-n-

kilvdiAtrliLbJiO.

CH3

The carbinol was prepared by the action of methyl

magnesium iodide on Jeeto»415»r.et• lylenephenanthrene in

a mixture of dry ether and benzene.

Magnesium (0.130g. - 0.0054 atom) and methyl iodide

(0.768g. - 0.0054 rnol.) were allowed to interact at room

temperature in anhydrous ether (3 c.c.). When forma¬

tion of the organometallie com lex was complete, a

solution of oC-keto-4:5-me thy1enephenanthrene (0*75g« -

0.0036 rnol.) in a mixture of ether (4 c.c.) and

benzene (6 c.c.) was added to the Grignard reagent,

whereupon the resulting solution turned a transient

purple-red and finally a pale yellow colour*

The/

(0 CH3MfrT
(a.) HynKouysis
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The solution was "boiled under reflux for 40

minutes and then poured onto crushed ice (2.0g»)» The

mixture, acidified with dilute sulphuric acid, was

thoroughly shaken up to decompose the organometallic

complex and the organic layer separated, washed with

dilute Sodium Carbonate Solution and then water, and

dried with anhydrous Sodium Sulphate# Evaporation of

the solvents gave c<-hydroxy-o<-methyl-4:^-methylene-

Phenanthrene in the form of colourless flat prisma#

m#p# 170° (Sharp).
yield 0.615g# (76%).

The oarbinol sublimes in colourless flat prisms.

analysis.

Pound C - 66#97'5 H = 5*7%
c16h12° requires C = 87.27? H = 5*5%-
The carbinol fluoresces blue, both in the solid

state and in benzene solution. With conc. Sulphuric

acid it gives a green colouration.

of 2;l>BXg-^PLUQIUJITK:>lI>>ll:12»

JICaitaoXYLIC AC ID ANHYilhlDE.
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a mixture of o^-hyurG^-o&rmethyl-^ 5-methylene-

Phen&nthrene (0,8l2g.) ana maleic anhydride (3»6g») was

dissolved in acetic anhydride (12 c»e») and the

temperature of the solution raised to the boiling point.

The solution was boiled under reflux for 60 minutes,

during which time the colour of the solution changed to

a dark brown. On cooling and allowing to stand over¬

night at room temperature, the solution deposited a

small crop of yellow-orange crystals, which were

filtered, dried, and purified by sublimation. The

compound sublimes in beautiful orange-yellow needles

whosejneLting point varies with the rate of heating,
m,p» (slow heating) 335~340° (with decomposition

below the melting point),
yield 38,8 mgm. (3*6%1«
The compound dissolves in alkali to give a

solution fluorescing blue in U.V, radiation. Acidifica¬

tion of the alkaline solution quenches the blue

fluorescence and causes precipitation of a yellow

solid which possesses a bright yellow fluorescence in

U,V, radiation.

This solid, which is presumably a dicarboxylic

acid, loses water readily to give the anhydride

since, on filtration, it yielded the anhydride alone

(melting point found - 33?®)•

Hie compound thus behaves in an analogous manner

to the closely related fluoranthene -3s4-diearboxylic

acid anhydride (Campbell and Vang, J., 1949, 1>13)»

analysis./
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Analyaia

Pound G ® 81.!;'* H » 2.9£
CpoHg O3 requires G - cl.1%; H « 2.?%
G2GiI12t53 requires G 53 80.0%f H « 4.0%
The behaviour and analysis of the compound is

therefore consistent with that of 2 #13*rbenzfluoranthene-

11 *12-dicarboxylic acid anhydride. This is to he

considered as formed, by dehydrogenation of its reduced

form, 108llsl2il3-tetrahydro-2:13-benzf1uoranthene-11112>

dicarboxylic acid anhydride, which should be the normal

product obtained by addition of raaleic anhydride to the

abovementioned carbinol in the presence of acetic

anhydride.

The anhydride gives a yellow colouration with conc.

sulphuric acid and in U.V* radiation displays an intense

yellow-green fluorescence in solution (benzene, ethanol).

Preparation of the anhydride was also carried out

with nitrobenzene as solvent. A solution of e-C-hyc,roxy-

flC-methyl-4«>-methylenephenanthrene {O.llg. ) and maleie

anhydride (0.49g.) in nitrobenzene (2 c.c.) gave, after

boiling under reflux for 2 hours, 5.7 sngm, (3.9%) crude

21l3-benzfluoranthene-11t12-d icarboxylic acid anhydride,

a lower yield of pure anhydrids was obtained after

purification than was obtained when using acetic

anhydride as dehydrating solvent.

It appeared therefore that the use of nitrobenzene

as a dehydrating solvent in place of acetic anhydride

was/
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waa to rio advantage.

In both methods of preparation addition of light

petroleum to the reaction solution after filtration of

the anhydride, caused precipitation of a buff coloured,

non-crystalline powder of wide melting range via. -

150 - 2$?0°. Ti)is substance, insoluble in boiling

alkali and in all the low boiling solvents e.g. benzene,

chloroform, appeared to have been formed by polymerisa¬

tion of 4t >—vinylidenephenanthrene, which is the diene

involved in the Diela-Alder addition* Of the two

reactions taking place side-by-side that of polymerisa¬

tion seems to predominate.

Bl'iGARSOXTLaTION of 2*1 VBffiZRUOIMffmSCT-11|12-

DICARB0XYL1C ACID AKHYDRIDS with FORKATIOK of
mmtmm'HK >■ mwimmm —mtm mmmmm y*mr.rmirnmmmmmHmmmmmmmmm*mrnmm

2:13-11,2 ;iFhU0Rld!Tiu^3b.

The ac id anhydride (1"9«3 wgm.}, intimately mixed

with lime {v,Og.}, was heated to red heat in a

sublimation tube. A heavy colourless vapour condensed

at the cold end of the tube to a pale yellow crystalline

solid/
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solid m*p* 136-1430, which was adsorbed from light

petroleum (b.p. 60 * 60°) onto a column of alumina

(0,6 x 20 cos,). Bevelopment with, light petroleum

(b.p. 60 «► 80°) gave pale yellow filtrates which, con¬

centrated to 1 c.c. volume, yielded 2:13-benzfluoran~

thene, yellow needles.

m.p. 147 - 149° (sublimes)
yield 4.0 mgm. (277)

Analysis

Found C - 95.27.} H = 4.7/
requires C - 95*9, J H = 4.5/

The mother liquor from which the 2:13-benzfluoranthene

crystallised was evaporated to dryness and the residue

dissolved in 1 c.c. absolute ethanol. Tc this

solution at the boiling point was added a similar

solution saturated with icric acid, whereupon a yellow

crystalline solid came out of the solution at once,

uecrystallisation from absolute ethanol gave golden-

yeiiow needles.

m.p. 205 - 210° (Sublimes)
The compound, which partially decomposes below the

melting point, was analysed for nitrogen content as the

picrate of 2:13-Benzfluoranthene, thus

Found N = 12*3?,
Mono-picrate requires IT - 9«27
Di-picrate " H = 12.37

The compound is, as seen from the analysis figures

the di-picrate of 2»13-benaf1uoranthene.

The/
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The weight of the di-pierate isolated, 5*3 fflga.,

corrcsponded to 1.8 mgm. 2ilj-beuafluoranthene. The

overall ^ield of hj drocarbon from the decarboxylation

therefore amounted to 5*8 mgm. (32,0*

Propert!ea

A solution of 2 il3~bcaafluoraatheae in the common

organic solvents gives a blue floorescenes in U.V.

radiation while the solid fluoresces greenish-

yellow. The hydrocarbon gives a green colouration on

warming with cone, sulphuric acid.

Addition of a drop of hemill chloride to a sxtspens- A •

ion of 2 s 13—benzfluoranthene in coac. sulphuric acid

gives a heliotrope colouration which changes to a deep

purple on standing.

SECTION C.

III. SYMPHISIS OF 2113-M^PLUOHAffTHKNK PROM

cC—0AliBOMSTHOXY-4: ^-McTHYLhhiiPHI^ANTlhthWE.

CONhhh oATIOA of 4 i 5-»HcTHYhhMiXlihhAHTHRx,NK

with DIETHYL QXALATS
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Potassium (2»3>g, - 0,006 mol.} xiras dissolved in

anhydrous methanol {24 c.c,) and to the solution was

added 4j5*methy1en©phenanthrene (5«70g» - 0*003 .)

and dimethyl oxalate (7*G9e. - 0*006 mol *} • On

warming the mixture, a deep yellow colour developed.

The mixture was warmed on the ateam-bath until the whole

was homogeneous, after which the bulk of methanol was

slowly distilled off over a period of 40 minutes and

finally the residual methanol together with excess

dimethyl oxalate removed at 100° under reduced pressure

(10 num.). The residue consisted of a very viscous

yellow liquid which set to a yellow crystalline solid on

cooling. This crude Methyl 4:^-Methy1 enepht;nan threne-

eC-d^cocaiste was hydrolysed as described im edlately

below.

HfL'hQLYGIS of MhTHYL 4>

GLYOXALATS

CO-COOCHj CO *CoOH

The crude yellow solid obtained above was dissolved

in warm glacial acetic acid (aq c.c.} and to the solu¬

tion was added conc. sulphuric acid (5 e.c.) and

v/ater/
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water (20 c.c.)* A yellow precipitate came out at

once but dissolved on boiling the mixture under reflux

for 60 minutes* The resulting yellow solution on

pouring into water (200 c*c,) deposited a heavy yellow

precipitate which was filtered and washed at the pump,

first with water (100 c.c*}, then with ethanol (50 c.c*)
and dried.

Crystallisation of the deep yellow solid from

glacial acetic acid yielded 4:5-methylenephenanthrene-

oC-giyoxalic acid, greenish-yellow needles*

m,p. 231 - 2340 (dec.)

The compound, on heating above 70°, changes from a

greenish-yellow colour to a deep yellow and after

slowly turning reddish-brown below the melting pointy

finally melts to a dark reddish-brown liquid accompanied

by vigorous bubbling. The keto-acid appears to

crystallise with one molecule of acetic acid of crystall¬

isation thus -

Analysis

Found C = 71.17; H » 4.4%
C17H1OO0 requiresC = 77.8%; H = 3.8%
C-j^HjoO^ CH3COOH " C = 70.8%; H = 4*4%
Yield of C17H1003*CH3C00H = 8.6g. (89%)
When sodium was used in place of potassium for the

condensation of 4t5-methylenephenanthrene with dimethyl

oxalate and the resulting methyl 4j 5~methylenephenan-

threne-oC-glyoxalate hydrolysed as above, the yield of

5-methylenephenanthrene-oG-glyoxalic acid was almost

identical/
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identical with that obtained when U3ing potassium

rnethoxide as condensing base.

Yield from 3»8g• 4: 5-me thyl enephenanthrene =
5»6g. (88%).

cl-CARBOXY-4 ; 5-^-THYI^I i ofIhahlMfHR; ,KE

This acid was prepared by oxidation-of the above

keto-acid with hydrogen peroxide in glacial acetic acid.

The Iceto-acid (0.20g») was dissolved in glacial

acetic acid (2 c.c.) and on addition to the solution of

30', hydrogen peroxide (1 c.c.) a fine yellow precipitate

of the keto-acid settled out from solution. The

mixture was &llo\?ed to stand at room temperature for

120 hours during which time the colour of the precipitate

slowly changed from a yellow to a straw colour.

On filtration a straw-coloured crop of needles was

obtained which was crystallised from ethanol giving almost

colourless needles of o<e-carboxy-4:5-methylenephenanthrene.

a.p. 254 - 2520 (Lit. 253°).
The acid melts with liberation of a gas, presumably

carbon dioxide since Kruber (Ber., 193^» 67t 1000)

obtained At5-methylenephenanthrene by heating this acid

above/
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above it3 melting point.

Yield IOC mgm. (56;.:)

DO TaiR IFICTION of oC-CA (BOXY-4 » ^-lIKTirYLOllE-

PHliHiHTHRK2CB .

;4 stream of dry hydrogen chloride was passed into

a suspension of the acid (l.lOg.) in absolute methanol

(80 c.c.) until the weight of the mixture had increased

by 3 grams. During this time, which extended over a

period of 40 minutes, the acid dissolved completely.

The solution was boiled under reflux for 12 hours, then

distilled under reduced pressure (lp mm.) until pO c.c.

of methanol had b en removed and the residual liquid

poured into water (100 c.c.), whereupon a pale yellow

turbid e.mulsion resulted. The emulsion was extracted

with benzene until the aqueous layer was quite clear and

the pale yellow benzene extracts combined, washed with

dilute sodium carbonate until quite free from unchanged

acid, then with water, and finally dried with anhydrous

Sodium Sulphate.

The benzene was exchanged for light petroleum

(b.p. 00-100°)/
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(b • p# 8CKL000} and the resulting solution of the ester

in light petroleum distilled to low volume (10 c.c.).

On cooling, an oil separated out from solution which

could not be crystallised.

Therefore, the oil was dissolved in light petroleum

(b»p* 80 - 100°) at the boiling point and when, on

cooling, the first signs of turbidity were observed

the flask containing the liquid was plunged into a bath

of acetone cooled to - 70° (solid carbon dioxide) with

vigorous shaking# The ester crystallised from the

solution at once in the form of colourless needles#

m#p# 61 - 62°•

The ester wa3 analysed for oC-carbomethoxy-4:5-

raethylenephenanthrene as follows

Pound G m 81.57° H = 5.17°
g17h12°2 requires C = 82.2£» H = A.%
Yield 0#80g. (6%)

The dilute sodium carbonate solution used to wash

the benzene extract gave, on acidification, a small

quantity (90 mgm# ) of unesterif ied 04.-carboxy-4j5«*

me thyl enephenan throxe .

M:',THYL 4:5-I^TKYLhKBPH,^Ahfihb^-^GLYOXAI.ATB

The crude ester was prepared as described above

for the condensation of 4 %5-me thylenephenan threne with

dimethyl oxalate in the presence of potassium methoxide#

The crude ester thus prepared from 4:thylene¬

phenanthrene/
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phenanthrene (l»90£») ®&d dimethyl oxalate (2.36g.) in a

solution of potassium (0.7%») in absolute methanol

(8 c.c.), was dissolved with warding in glacial acetic

acid (12 c.c.) and to the resulting solution was added

a solution of conc. sulphuric acid (2 c.c.) in water

(8 c.c.} whereupon a voluminous yellow precipitate

separated out of solution.

This precipitate was filtered, washed at the pump

with water (100 c.c.), dried, and crystallised from

petrol-ether (b.p. 60 - 8o<>} to give bright yellow

Plates which partially melt at 122° to give almost

colourless needles, the whole semi-molten mass then

melting com letely at 1290.

■ .Italy s is

Found G » 70.3%? H = 4.47
clSH12c3 requires C = 78.37; H « 4.47

Yield 2.02g. (73> )

The two differently coloured, distinct crystalline

forms probably correspond to the two (theoretically)

possible isomers arising from a keto-enolic tantomerism.

In one case, indeed, crystallisation from a light

petroleum-acetond mixture gave the very pale yellow

product in the form of needles, which melted sharply at

I290 to give a deeper yellow liquid without any change

in colour or form at 122°. The pale yellow body,

needles, m.p. 129° (Sharp) is'very likely the keto

: form /
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fom while the deep yellow body, plates a.p. 122,

corresponding in colour to those compounds possessing

the fulvene type of structure, (a structure which the

enolic form would possess) is probably the enolic form

of the eater. That the ester is capable of reacting

in both the keto and the enolie forms was demonstrated

by the preparation of two derivatives of the ester, one

of which involved the keto group and the other the

enolic hydroxyl group.

2s 4-flinitrophenylhydragone.

The ester was dissolved in boiling glacial acetic

acid with a slight molar excess of 2i4-dinitrophenyl-

hydrazine and a small drop of core, hydrochloric acid added

to the solution. The 2j4-dinitrophenylhydrazine of

Methyl 4s5*&ethylenephenantiirene*wfc>Glyoxalate began to

separate out of solution at once in the form of bright

yellow needles, which were recrystallised from glacial

acetic acid. a.p. 240-243° (dec. below m*p«)

analysis

Found N = 12.2 °jo
C24%6°6^4 requires B ® 12.3'/

Benzoyl Derivative

This was prepared extremely easily by addition of

a slight excess of benzoyl chloride to a solution of

equivalent quantities of the ester and sodium in

absolute ethanol. The benzoyl derivative of Methyl

4j£-liethy1enephenanthrene- cfcGlyoxalate which separated
out/
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out from solution at once, was recrystallised from

ethanol, yellow plates m*p. 167 * 168° (Sharp).

analysis.

Found C » 78.5^} H = 4.3/o
c24%6°3 requires C = 78.9>; H « 4.2/

CESMiaSNSlfll l&DUOTICM of

ocglyox^lig acid.

Trie acid (0.4Qg.) dissolved in toluene (10 c.c.)

was boiled under reflux for 60 hours in the presence of

conc. hydrochloric acid (6 c.c.), water (2 c.c,), glacial

Acetic acid (3 c.c.) and 10; ainc amalgam (2g.). Two

additional 2 c.c. portions of cone• hydrochloric acid

were added 6 hours and 18 hours respectively, after the

beginning of the reflux period.

The toluene layer was washed with water until free

of mineral acid and the organic acid then extracted from

the toluene layer with dilute sodium hy iroxide

(3 x 25 c.c.), precipitated from the alkaline solution

by addition of excess conc. hydrochloric acid, filtered

and dried. The acid crystallised from benzene in

colourless/
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colourleas needles#

nup» 211 - 212° (sublimes)
The acid was analysed for oC-oarboxymethyl-4:5~

thylenephenanthrene C^x7%2°2^ as follows -
Found C « 77.3%j S « 4.3%

0^^H1202 requires C « 82 .2% f H - 4.9%
It is obvious that the koto group in the original

keto-acid has not been reduced to methylene - the

oxygen content found by difference (18.47) is consider¬

ably higher than that expected from oC-corboxyme thyl-

4:5-me thylenephenanthrene (12,9%).

'fills suggests that the acid, m.p. 211 - 212°» is

the hydroxy acid formed by reduction of oarbonyl group

of the keto-acid to secondary alcohol. A comparison

of the analysis figures required for oC-(1*-hydroxy-lf-

carboxymethyl)-4i5-methylenephenanthrene (ci7%2^3^
"those found confirms this#

Found C • 77*37I H * 4.3%

c17%2^3 d » 77.3'hj H ® 4.6%
Yield 0.32g. (797).

F;uvxbi2ATI0H OF OC-2 «-CA?>BPXV«T?m>

4; ^KEXHgflKgyJl&KAHTtRIS^B
_
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Aorylonitrile (G*l7g. - 0.22 c.c.} was added to

a solution of o<-c&rbornethoxy - 4j5-methy1 enephenanthrene

(0.79&>} in 2-ethoxyethanol (3 c.c.} containing potassium

hydroxide (11.20g./litre of solution). The tempera¬

ture of the solution rose at once and after standing fo£

60 minutes a further 2 c.c. of 2-ethoxyeth.anol together

with 10 M potassium hydroxide (4.5 e.c.) were added and

the mixture boiled under reflux for 60 minutes to effect

hydrolysis. fhe product, on pouring into water

(50 c.c.}, gaie a slightly brown coloured solution,

which was treated with charcoal, filtered and acidified.

The precipitate obtained was filtered, dried and

crystallised from benzene-acetone (4il by vol.}. The

result ing oC-2 • -carboxyethyl-4:5-methylenephenanthrene

had the form of colourless needles.

m.p. 149 - 153°
yleld 0.75s. (W)

dialysis
Found C » 80.9>° H = 5. 6J/o

cl6H14°4 requires C * 82.4£j H 38 5*%

CYOblohTJC& of o^»2*-0^30X13:;TilYL-

4s 5-12'.TnYh2ilEPlI^hiyTK>2;KB

C clisation was effected by the action of stannic

chloride on the acid chloride.

Phosphorus pentachloride (0.63£'« - 105' excess) was

added to a solution of the acid (0.72g.) in anhydrous

benzene (4 c.c.) and the mixture allowed to stand for

30/
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CYCLlo-iTION of ^-2t-C/ul3QXYIJT~HYL'

GLEiinaiSEIi IlhlDUC TIC1I of 12«KSTQ-9:10ill tl2

TBTiUHY»RO-2:13-BBgZRLUCiHA?TTHS3IS

DMIYijRQGi&UTIQi-T of 9:10:11:12-'ZBTRiuIYDR0-

2 81 >R3NZ?LU0R;iNT1IS3TE

W? 9S'
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30 minutes at room temperature. Fumes of hydrogen

chloride were liberated. The solution was boiled under

reflux on a water bath for 5 minutes» cooled to 5° and

stannic chloride (0.64- c.c, - 100% excess) added. A

green solid separated out from solution at once. After

allowing the mixture to stand for 40 minutes at room

temperature the complex was decomposed by pouring the

mixture into conc. hydrochloric acid (30 c.c.). The

organic material present was extracted with benzene

(40 c.c.) and chloroform (10 c.e.); the extract was

washed with dilute sodium carbonate solution (twice)

then with water and dried oyer anhydrous Sodium Sulphate.

Exchange of solvent for petrolicther (b.p. 80 - 100°)

containing a little benzene followed by distillation to

•low volume gave a yellow solid which, crystallised from

light petroleum-benzene (3sl by Vol.), yielded 12-keto-

9110 811tl2~tetrahydro-2x13-benzf1uoranthene» pale

.yellow lates.

m.p. 159 " 161°
yield 0.356. (52%)

;nalyals

Found C * 87.7%- H = 5.0%
cl8Hl2° requires C = 08. $% t H =

The 244-dinitrophenylhydrazone of 12»keto-9*10:ll:12-

tetrahydro-2:13-benzfluoranthene was readily formed.

The ketone (10 mgm.) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid

(2 c.c.) and a slight excess of 2:4*dinitrophenylhydrazine

added/
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added, The solid material was dissolved by raising

the solution to the boiling point and a small drop of

cone, hydrochloric acid added, A red solid began to

separate out from solution at once, This was crysta¬

llised from glacial acetic acid giving the 2t4-dinitro-

phenylhydrason© in the form of orange-red needles,

in. p. 293-296° (sublimes) (dec, at - ,p.)

,malvs is

Pound II * 13.4%
C24H16O4 N4 requires II * 13*2%

The ketone dissolves in cone, sulphuric acid to

give a bright yellow solution which fluoresces greenish-

yellow in U.V. radiation. On warming the solution the

colour changes froci bright yellow to a clear yellowish-

green,

CLhMLl-iilSUI H^OUCTIGK of 12-KkT0-9tl0sllt!2-

TilTI1AHY.D1 (0-2:1

The ketone (O»33o») was dissolved in toluene

(4 c.c.) to which -was added cone, hydrochloric acid

(4 c.e.), water (6 c.c.), glacial acetic acid (2 c.c.)
and Kb- sine amalgam (2g.), The three phase system

was boiled under reflux for 60 hours, two 2 c.c. portions

of conc. hydrochloric acid being added respectively 6

hours and 18 hours after the beginning of the reflux

period. The toluene layer was separated from the acid

layer, washed with dilute sodium carbonate, then with

water/
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water and dried over anhydrous Sodium Sulphate* The

toluene was exchanged for ethanol from which the tetra-

hydro-doriv.tive was precipita ted by coolirg in an ice-

bath. The resulting white solid, crystallised frcta

ethanol, gave the expected 9*10slltl2-tetrahydro-2:13-

benzfluorantheuc as colourless prisms.

is. p. (sharp) ?o - 75»5°

Analysis

Found C « 93.6p; H = 6. If.
cl8H14 requires C « 93#9^f H = 6.If

a sample of the hydrocarbon was retained for

analysis and the remainder combined with the filtrates

obtained during the purification of the hydrocarbon.

The solvent was removed completely by distillation and

the residual 9*lt&l :12-tetrahydro-2s 13**bensfluoranthene

dehydrogenated as described immediately below.

DKHYUiiOGi^aTKB of 9sl0illsXT-XaTdAHYlhlO-

2 i 1 3-B&HZffLU - -HAN THHljE

The hydrocarbon residue obtained above was heated

in an atmosphere of nitrogen for 90 minutes in a metal

bath at 300° in the presence of 20$, palladium-charcoal

catalyst (40 ragm.). The product was extracted with

chloroform (2 x 20 c.c.), the solvent exchanged for

petrol-ether (b„p. 80 - 100°), and the resulting solution

distilled to low volume. The yellow crystalline

precipitate obtained, crystallised from light

petroleum/
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petrolea® (b»p, 80 - 100°), yielded the expected 2»13-

benzfluoranthene in the form of yellow needles,

awp, 145 - 148° (sublimes)
Yield 116 mgrm. (over two stages),

A mixed m,p. determination with the 2113«beri2fl«oran-

thene prepared by the previously described Diels-Alder

reaction. involving o6-hydroxy-oC-methyl~4s5-methyl enephenan-

threne and maleic anhydride in acetic anhydride, followed

by decarboxylation, of the resulting 2il3"r'benzfluoranthene-

ll«12-dicarboxylic acid anhydride, gave a mixed

m*p, 14p - 148°. The two hydrocarbons are therefore

identical.

SECTION G,

IV.

3YKTH33IS OF 2:13-11:12«i>IBE¥2gLUna,iETaaiE

COKDHtmATIOKS of 4: 5-iaG THYllillKPHl;!iAK'flilLGdiS with

Q-H/vLOGBMOBijM Z. tLDiihTDKS

The condensations were carried out with both o-

chioro- and o-feromobenzaldehyde and 4:5-methylenephenan-

threne. Only one condensation, that one involving o-

chlorobenzaldehyde, will be described in details since,

in both condensations the procedures were identical.
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T© a solution of 3odium (O.Odlg, - 0*0035 atom) in

absolute ethanol (5 c*c*) was added 4*thylenephaii&n-

threne (0*4;?2g. » 0*0024 mol*} and the temperature of

£he solution raised to 75° whereupon the 4i5**methylere-

phenanthrene dissolved completely* The temperature was

maintained at 75° while a solution of o-ehlorobenzaldehyde

(o*335g. - 0*0024 mol*} in absolute ethanol (2 c.c*} was

allowed to run into the solution dro:wise over a period

of 5 minutes* a deep yellow colour developed immediately

and after complete addition of the o•chlorobenzaldehyde

the solution became turbid# while oily droplets condensed

on the sides of the flask.

The solution was then boiled under reflux for 3°

minutes, during which time a yellow solid slowly settled

out from solution and the oily droplets solidified.

The mixture was then cooled# poured into water

(50 c.e.J and the resulting yellow precipitate extracted

with benzene (50 o*c.J* The extract was washed with

water# dried with anhydrous Sodium sulphate and distilled

to low volume, whereupon a deep yellow solid come out of

solution, ®*P* 128 * 134°*

After three crystallisations from light petroleum

(b*p* 60 - 80°} the melting point of the solid was

constant at 136 - 137°* {the crystalline form being that

of pale lime-green needles.

It was evident then, that there were at least two

substances/
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aubstances present in appreciable quantity.

(a) a pale lime-green compound, needles, m.p. 136-137°.

(b) a deep yellow substance, as yet not isolated,

which confers the deep yellow colour on the

crude condensation product.

Accordingly, the combined filtrates from the above

crystallisations were passed through a colournn of

alumina (20 x 2.2 cms.) and the adsorbed material

thereafter developed with light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°).

The adsorbed material spread out into two separate bands,

each of which was washed through in turn, (see diagram

below") •

The lower band, lime green in colour and possessing

a yellow fluorescence in U.7.

radiation, was washed through
Bright Yellow
"'

with light petroleum (b.p.60-80°)

from which it crystallised in

Lime Green lime-green needles, m.p.l3o-l37°.

The upper bright yellow band,

fluorescing golden-yellow in

U.7. radiation, was washed

through with light petroleum (b.p. 60 - 8o°)-benzene

(5*1 by vol.) and yielded cor. -act yellow prisms,

m.p. 102 - 184°.

The Lime-green coloured compound, in.p. 136 - 137°»

was analysed for c>6-(o-chlorobenz&l)-4:5-methylenephenan-

threne as follows -

Found/
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Found C - 84.2%f H - 4.3< { CI = 11.42
G22H13C1 requires C « 84#5%? H = 4.PS. j CI = 11.3%
The compound decol urised a solution of bromine in

carbon tetrachloride,

A solution of the compound in methanol decolourised

a dilute aqueous solution of potassium permanganate.

The presence of a double bond was thereby indicated.

Yield 0,61%, (63, )

The compound isolated in the form of yellow prisms*

®Vp, 182 - 184°, was analysed for l-(o-chlorophenyl}-

4f4—(4i5-phenanthrylene}-butadiene as follows -

Found C » 84,%} H = 4.4f; CI ■ 11.2%
°24Hl5cl requires C = 85.1%? H = 4,5%? CI = 10.5%

Yield 51 mgrn. (6.3%)

Properties

(1) Od-(o»chlorobenzal)-4*5-methylenephenanthrene gives

a yellow fluoresc nee in the solid state and a pale

bluish-green fluorescence in solution, in U.V.

radiation.

(2) l-(o-chlorophenyl)-4j4-(4s5^phenanthrylene}- t
butadiene gives a canary-yellow fluorescence in the

Solid State and an intense yellow-green fluorescence

in Solution in U.V. radiation.

In Sulphuric acid it gives a green colouration

turning olive-green on warming#
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(2)

H H H

A similar condensation involving 4j5~methylene-

phenanthrene (O.^Og. - 0.0026 mol.) and o-bromobenzalde-

hyde (0.49g. - 0.0026 mol•J dissolved in a solution of

Sodium (0,09g. - 0.0039 atom) in absolute ethanol

(? c.c.) likewise gave two products -

(a) oC-(o-bromobensal)-4:5-methylenephenanthrene, line-

green needles, from light petroleum (b.p. 60 - 60°)

ra.p. 147 - 149°, identical in appearance withoC~(o-

chlorobenzal }-4:5-methylenephenanturene

Yield 0.620g. (66.)

.uial.ysis

Pound G = 73.7/lH = 3.5%|Br = 21.8%
c22Hl3Br reQuir€» C * 74.0%;H * 3.7%|Br " 22.4%
The compound deco ourised a solution of bromine in

carbon tetrachloride and when dissolved in methanol

decolourised a dilute aqueous solution of potassium

permangenate.

The compound fluoresces with a yellowish-green

colour in the Solid State and with a pale bluish-green

colour in solution.

(b)/
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(b) 1-(o-bromopheny1 )-4i 4- (4s 5-phenantnrylene) -butadiene,

bright yellow prisms from light petroleum (b.p. 60 - 80°),

a.p. 19o - 200O
Yi eld 46 rngrn. (4.8; ')

analysis

Pound C ® 75*IS| H = 3*b%; Br « 20. a
C24^1 ^Br requires C » 75-20; H * 4.0, ; Br * 20.87
fhe compound in U.V. radiation gives a golden-

yellow fluorescence in the Solid Slate, an intense

yellow-green fluorescence in Solution.

In conc. Sulphuric acid the compound gives a

greenish-yellow colouration, changing successively to

yellow and then to brown.

AT 'Sxu-T•h 31~;:HSSI3 of 2:13-11:12~DIBSK&ffLUOitaKT1IEIIB

SI-q of 06-(o-CKLO■ iOmiZ^L)-4t 5-lg^THYljgITSPKSIS^-

THRBK3 with KOH.

U

(l) a mixture of oC-(o-chlorobenaal)-4:J-methylenephenan-

threne (O.JOg.) and potassium hydroxide (2.5g«5 was

fused and the resulting two-phase liquid heated for 4

minutes at 240° with vigorous stirring. The organic

Phase/
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phase, which had turned dark brown in colour, was

dissolved in benzene (50 c.c.), washed first with

dilute hydrochloric acid, then with dilute Sodium

carbonate solution, finally with water and dried over

anhydrous Sodium Sulphate, The volume of the Solution

was reduced to 20 c.c, by distillation, and thence

passed through a coloumn of alumina (16 x 2.2 cms.).

Development with light petroleum (b.p. 60 ~ 80°)

resulted in formation of two well defined zones, A and

B.

Zone The lower zone, consisting of a lire-green

coloured band with a yello?/ fluorescence in U. V,

radiation, was washed through and the filtrates there¬

from gave, on evaporation, 0.36g. of 1ime-green

coloured needles, ©.p. 135 " 137°*
Mixed m»p. with oC-(o-chlorobenaal)-4t5-methylenephenan-
threne 135 - 137°.

The substance was therefore unchanged °C-(o-chloro-
benzal )-4s 5~iae thy1enephenanthrene.

aone B. This upper zone, consisting of an illdefined

orange band, appeared to be heterogeneous judging from

its appearance in U. V. radiation. Development with

light petroleum (b.p, 60 - 80°)""benzene (5*1 "by Vol.)

gave several highly coloured bands from which nothing

crystalline could be isolated. It was therefore

neglected.

(2)/
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(2) The same procedure was repeated, using a longer

reaction period (12 minutes)* /hen analysed chromato-

graphically the product gave a single dark brown band

which virtually remained stationary at the top of the

coloumn. Development in turn with light petroleum

(b.p* 60 - 80°) and benzene gave no zone formation

whatever*
♦»

It appeared that all the starting material had been

destroyed by the hydroxide*

SYisxU.Sl.-l of 2a^-llil2"DIB 2a2j,u02^TH2l^

by FUSIOK of

TiiHIirjj with KOH*

A mixture of od- (o-bromobenzal)-4:p-meihylene-

phenar.threne (C*l8g.) and potassium hydroxide (0*80g.)

was fused and heated at 240° for 8 minutes* The

product, after extraction with benzene and washing, was

passed through a colouran of alumina (25 x 1*6 cms.)

which, on development with light petroleum (b*p* 60 •

Boo), showed three distinct zones A, B and C,

Zone, The lower zone, lime-green in colour with a

yellowish-green fluor scence in U.V. radiation, when

washed through with light petroleum (b*p« 60 - 80°)

yielded 25 Kgm. of a lime-green Solid, needles, a*p*

146 - 148°, undepressed with 06- (o-bromobenzal) — 4s 5-

me thylenephenanthrene•

This substance was, therefore, unchanged 06-(o-

bromobenzal)/



bromobenzal)-4i5-®ethylenephenanthrene.

Zone B», This intermediate zone, pale yellow in daylight

and displaying a strong purple-blue fluorescence in U.V•

radiation, was washed through the colousin with light

petroleum (b,p, 60 * 80°)-benzene (4:1 by vol.) and on

distillation of the filtrates to low volume yielded 2 mgm,

of a pale lime-green coloured substance, needles,

Ehp, 144 - 148°. Mixed wi th o£-(o-Bromobenzal )«

4; 5-methylen.ephenantarene 116 - 142°.

The compound is therefore not unchanged oC-{o-
Br oraobenzal)-4:5-methy1enephenanthrene.

The compound, when dissolved in the common organic

Solvents, displays a strong purple fluorescence in

daylight or U.V. radiation.

Zone C, The upper zone, stonsisting of a dark brown

hand, resisted development with petrol-ether or benzene

and appeared to be organic debris from the reaction.

It was therefore discarded.

It was evident that the procedure involving fusion

of the o£-( o-halogenobenzal }-4; 5-methy1 enephenanthrene

with caustic potash was too drastic and resulted in

destruction of the halogen-containing compounds.
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3YHTK4.JI3 of by

4)r;.iiY.u,iOH. ^00.44,nOK of o(- ( o-HnL0G*HQBi3l& vL)»4q»

MhTHYLi^HlbN/iNThnKKa with KOH in qUIKOLIIvlS.
■wi—iw—w» —WITM-II—MHIIW mmmHMWWM—Wwcimw* —ww—■ up mwwi niifci n n. mini i»M—

H

(l) To a solution ofoC*(o-chlorobenzal)»4i^-methylene-

pheimn.th.rene (0#27g#J in quinoline (2,0 c,c,} was added

a 25-fold molar excess of potassium hydroxide (Q.7Sg.)

and the mixture raised to the "boiling point of quincline.

The two phase liquid was thereafter heated under reflux

with vigorous stirring for 90 minutes, during which tine

the colour of the mixture gradually darkened.

The product was poured into excess concentrated

hydrochloric acid (50 c.c.) and the resulting brown

precipitate extracted with much benzene (5W c.c.} in

five 100 c.c. porti >ns« The combined extracts were

washed, first with water, then with dilute Sodium

carbonate solution and finally with water and dried over

anhydrous Sodium Sulphate. The extract, yellow in

colour and displaying a magnificent purple fluorescence

in daylight was distilled to low volume (40 c.c,) and

passed/



passed through a coloumn of alumina (20 x 2,1 cms.) in

order to remove organic debris,

A dark "brown 3sone remained at the top of the colouim

while development with light petroleum ("b.p, 60 - 80°)
caused a pale yellow bbnd to spread down the coloumn.

V

This latter band, fluorescing purple in U.V. radiation,

was washed through completely and on concentration of

the filtrates yielded the expected 2sl3-llsl7-dibenz-

fluor&nthene, p-le green needles from light petroleum

(b.p. 60 - 80°}.

14? - 149°

A further small crop of slightly less pure hydro¬

carbon was obtained from the mother liquors.

Yield 84 jngm. (3?/')

analysis

Found C • 95-07; H « 4.82
G22^12 requires C =* 95.67; H « 4.47

PIChUTE The Picrate was obtained from a solution of

hydrocarbon and picric acid in benzene. It could not,

however, be obtained pure since there is a considerable

degree of di3sccfetioii of the pierate in benzene,

ffi.p* 150 - 175° (dec.)

The picrate was isolated from a solution of the

hydrocarbon and excess picric acid in absolute ethanoi

as orange-red needles.

m.p, 167 - 175° (dec.)

Hecryatallisation from absolute ethanoi caused

dissociation/
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dissociation of the picrate into free hydrocarbon,

crystals of which could be observed under the microscox^e

alongside of the picrate.

The sample, sup. 165 - 175°, on analysis gave a

high nitrogen content, which probably indicated the

Presence of free picric acid.

analysis

Found H = 9.87
Monc-picrate C2QP15O7LS requires N = o.37

s-TRIHITHOEiSNZSKB Jj/qy^TTO. This was formed readily

from a solution of the hydrocarbon in absolute ethanol

to which a similar solution ofs-trinitrobensene had been

added.

Bright yellow needles, m*p* 170 » 175° (dec.)
idialysia

Found N * 8.-8/
C28Hl5°6 K3 reQuire|s $ = 8.67

Properties

2:13-11 :12-Dibenzfluoranthene gives a strong purple

fluorescence in both daylight and U.V. radiation. The

solid fluoresces a light greenish-yellow colour.

On heating with conc. sulphuric acid, the hydrocarbon

gives a pale green colouration changing to olive-green

a«d finally to a brown colour. at the 1ast-mentioned

stage the solution fluoresces purple in daylight,

addition of benzal chloride to a suspension of the hydro¬

carbon in conc. Sulphuric acid gives a blue colouration.

The compound isolated in small yield from the fusion

of oC- (o-Brombenzal )-4:5-methylenephenanthrene with/
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with potassium hydroxide corresponded in properties

to 2:13-11:12-dibenzfi uoranthene.

The identity of the two compounds was -roved by their

mixed melting point viz, 144 - 149°.

(2) A repetition of the foregoing experimental procedure

was carried out on oC-(o-bromobenzal}-4:5-methylenephenaii-
threne (l,06g.) dissolved in quinoline (10 c.c.) to

which potassium hydroxide (4.2&.) was subsequently

added. Extraction and purification of the product also

as described above gave a considerably greater yield of

2*13-11j12-dibenzf1uoranthene than had been obtained

from oC-( o-chlorobenzal )-4:5-aethylenephenanthrene.
Yield 0.40g. (49%}

i>IEL3-ALi/EH itaaCTIOH on 2:1 3-11 :l2-i)IBEEZgEUCHh21Tr[.!j^

* ^TTEtTTrlD SY1iTHE313 of 1:2-3KEZ00i(Oil HiEEHB

(t) —U-H ^
(A) DeetfiOexYt-tlPi/f

A solution of 2:13-11:12-dibenzfluoranthene (O.lg.)

arid koleic anhydride (0.10?g. — 2007 excess) in/
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in nitrobenzene (1 e.c*) was boiled under reflux for 24

hours* ?he colour of the solution slowly changed to

a dork brown* Fo solid separated out from solution

during the reaction period* On cooling the resulting dark

brown solution* a very srxa.ll quantity of a brown* crystalline

solid deposited on the sides of the reaction vessel*

Isolation of this solid showed that it had no definite

composition* Ihe substance melted over a variable range*

the melting point being dependent on the sample taken and

lying between 200 and 300°'*
The solid showed no characteristic fluorescence as

would have been possessed by the desired 1*2»benz-

Coronindene - 3;4—1 icarboxylIc acid anhydride or its

tetrahydro derivative.

On addition of light petroleum (h*p* 60 - 8h°) to

the reaction solution a similar brown solid was

precipit; ted*

The solution possessed the characteristic purple

fluorescence of 2sl3 ** 11:12-dibenzfI uoranthene . ITo

trace of the above mentioned anhydride was detected*
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3UHMAHY OF RESULTS

SBCTIOH A,

(1) In accordance with the general course of the

Friedel-Crafts acylation of fluoranthene, toluyl&tion

of same gave a mixture of 4- and 11-o-Tcluylf1uoran-

thenes in approximately equal quantities# Separation

of the individual ketones was achieved by the use of

chroroa tog rajphy ,

(2) The JBlbs pyrolysis of 4-o-Toluylf.luoranthe.ne

yielded, after chromatographic analysis -

(a) Fanhtho (2,t3,-"3*4} fluoranthese» which

was oxidised to the quinone naphtho (2* s 3*~3*^-)
fluoranthene - lfs4*»quinone#

(b) Haphtho {2's3'"*3s^) fluor&nthene »

1*:4**quinone»

(c) 4:5-o-xylylenef1 uoranthene, which

was oxidised to 4:p-phthaloylfluoranihene.

(3) The Sibs pyrolyais of 11-o-Toluylf1uoranthene

yielded, after chromatographic analysis -

(a) Haphtho (2* jB^lOtll} fluoranthene,

which was oxidised to naphtho {2,3*tlO:ll)
fluoranthene - l,s4*-quinone#

(b) Faphtho (2♦?3,-ll;l2) fluoranthene,

which was oxidised to naphtho (2f:3f-ll;12)

fluoranthene - 1 *j4»-qyinone»

{4} The orientation of the compounds given in (2)

and (3) followed indisputably fro?.: earlier work by

Campbell/
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Campbell and co-workers viz. the unambiguous syntheses

of the two quinoneaj-

(i) naphtho (S'O'-Bsd-) fluoranthene -

1 * s4*-quinone,

(ii) naphtho (2's B'-lljl?.} fluoranthene -

1 *:4*-quinone,

and the hydrocarbon -

naphtho {2.* s3*~llsl2) fluoranthene.

(5) Ih the light 0** these results an interpretation

of the results of Von Braun and Mans has been put

forward,

(6) The isolation of the peri-condensed hydrocarbon*

4s 5-o~xylylemTluoranthene, represents the first

it stance of such a peri-condensation with formation of

a seven-rsembered ring taking place in an Elbe pyrolysis,

(7) In three out of four nibs pyrolyses carried out

viz. those of 1-o-toluylnaphthalene, 3-o-1o1uy1acenaph-

thene and 4-o-toluylfluoranthene, besides the hydro¬

carbons the corresponding quit ores were isolated.

It was shown that the quinor.es probably ariEe

by oxidation, on the alumina columns, of the

corresponding enthrones formed as side products of the

Bibs pyrolyses.

(8) The Bibs pyrolyses of 4- and U-o-toluylfluoran-

thene served as the first known methods of preparation

of the hither10 unknown naphtho (2 *:3* -3 J 4) f1uoranthene

and/
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and naphtho (2*i3,-10sll) fluoranthene, respectively,

(9) 'She isolation of naphtho (2':31*2i3) acenaph-

thene - 1'i41-quinone fro;: the Bibs pvrolysis of 3-0-

toluylaoenaphthena confirms the tentative suggestion of

Graebe that the product from his ring-closure of 3~°"

carboxybenzcyl~acenaphthene was the quinone just

mentioned,

SISCTIOM B,

An attempt to find a suitable synthetic route

from fluorene to fluoranthene » 4:l2-dicarboxylic acid

met with only partial success. Owing to the failure

in ascertaining the correct structure cf the products

from the Eiehael reaction involving acrylonitrile and

2-bromo»9*cyanofluorene the synthesis had to be

abandoned,

SSCTIOT o,

(1) Attempts to synthesise thehitherto unknown

hydrocarbon, 2i13-benafluoranthene, starting from -

(a) fluoi'enone

(b) acenaphthylene

(c) 4:5-nie thylenephenanthrene

B2et with no success,

(2) Two unambiguous syntheses of 2•13-fcenzfiuoran-

thene were carried out successfully starting from -

(a)/
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(a) oC -Jceto»4i 5-imthylenephenanthrene

(b) oC-c&rboniethoxy-4j p-methylenephen&nthrens

(3) /%n unambiguous synthesis of 2813*11 tI2*dibens-

fluoranthene was carried; out starting from 4j5-methyl-

enephenanthrene»

{4) An outline of, and a discussion on, the chemistry

of 4*5~tiethylenephenanthrene has shown the close

resemblance of its chemical behaviour to that of

floorone and phenanthrene•

(5} The stereochemistry of 2s13*ben»fluoranthene

and related hydrocarbons has been discussed and an

outline of the stereochemical implications brought

about by the synthesis of 2;13*benrfluoranthene given.
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APP3NDIX

P&OPQGhh HOK-CO?LAH»tt STltUCTURL FOR

2:13- BBH2iLPQRAh'THL

ft *

c c

r
A

Y /
B

B B

Fig. 3Fig. A Fig. C

Since the pentagon is regular Z.GOB * 108° (Figs

A, B and 0). When OY lies in the same plane as

OB and OC (Fig. A) and makes e^ual angles with OB

and OC then

L COY « L YOB » 126°

Let & be the angle of inclination of OY (Fig. A)

to the plane of the pentagon when Z_COY = 120 .

Let OA be the new position of OY (Fig. B)

Then in Fig. B L AQY » &

Considering Fig. C, let OY be one of the axes of

co-ordinates.

Let OX and OS be the remaining two rectangular axes

such that the two sides of the pentagon, OC and OB,

and/

Z.COA « 120° » Z_ BOA

arid ACQY = 126° =* Z_ BOY
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and OY and OX are all in the same plane while OX is

perpendicular to the plane containing these lines.

Then the co-ordinate axes are OX, OY and OS.

Hence Z_ SOX «* -Z SOX = Z. YOX * 90°
Since OY, OX and 03 lie in the same plane

, " . Z XOB * YOB - Z_ YOX

« 126° - 90°
=» 36°

Also ^iOOY ■ Z YOB = 126°
Since AO, YO and SO lie in the same plane and

since SO is perpendicular to YO

then Z-AOS - (90° - 0 )

Again since OA lies in the plane YDS and both OY

and OS are perpendicular to OX

then ^ AOX » 90°
Let lp, mp, np, be the direction cosines of the
line OA with OX, OY and OS, respectively.

We have therefore

lp » COSZAOX a COS 90° » 0

mp = COSzAOY ® COS 0
np = COS^AOS » COS (90-0 )=Sia©

Similarly, if 12, n2 are cosines
of the line OB with OX, OY and OS, respectively then

12 * COS 21 XOB » COS 36°
m2 = COS Z. YOB » COS 126°

= COS Z. SOB = COS 90° = 0

Now/
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Now the formula for the angle 0 between two straight

lines whose direction cosines (with fixed rectangular

axes) are 1-^, n-j_ and 12» a2* n2* r®8P®c*iv®ly>
is given by

COS 0 = ^l*^ + + *kl%ri2
Substituting the above values we have

COS 120° = COS 0 * COS 126°

whence COS 0 » i* Sec. 54°
and so 0 a 31°42*f which is the angle of inclination

of the peripheral bonds of the f'ive-aerabered ring

to the plane of the five-membered ring.

Again, since angle AOB * 120° it follows at once

that the angle of inclination £ of the planes

of the six-iXi6Libered rings to that of the five-

membered ring is given by

Sin £ 1 = 1
si. e srrnTT Sin 60°

Whence Sin. £ =» Sin 0 « Sin 31° 42 *

Sin 60° Sin 60°

o
and so 6 * 3?°23* ^ X?

Finally, if 1, m, n are the direction cosines of

the noiiaal to the plane containing OA and OB

1.0 + m.COS 0 + n.Sin 0 » 0

and 1.C0S 36° + a. COS 126° + n.O » 0

A/
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*

• • I m _ n

Sin e .Sin 36° Sin 0.CQ3 3? -COS 8.COS 36^
,,222 ,

ana 1 + m + n * i

/ . n » COS 5S°59*
^ COS 60° which is the cosine of the angle

of inclination of the benzene rings to one another*
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680. The Preparation of Some Naphthofluoranthene-s and their
Quinones.

By Neil Campbell, A. Marks, and D. H. Reid.
The syntheses of naphtho(2': 3'-3 : 4)-, naphtho(2' : 3'-10 : 11)-, and naphtho(2': 3'-

11 : 12)-iluoranthenes and their quinones and of 4 : 5-phthaloylfluoranthene arc described.

o-Toluoyl chloride and fluoranthene with aluminium chloride yield a mixture of 4- and
11-o-toluoylfluoranthene, m. p. 115—116'5° and 148-5—150°, respectively (I and VII), each of
which was subjected to the Elbs reaction. The first ketone gave three products : (1) an orange-
coloured quinone which proved to be naphtho(2' : 3'-3 : 4)fiuoranthene-l' : 4'-quinone (3 : 4-

+

(I.)

CO Me
\/\

II
% S (IV.)

phthaloylfluoranthene) (II) since it gave no m. p. depression with an authentic sample (Campbell
and Wang, J., 1949, 1513); (2) a yellow hydrocarbon, m. p. 229—230°, which was shown to be
naphtho(2' : 3'-3 : 4)fluoranthene (III) since on oxidation it yielded the quinone (II); (3) a
colourless hydrocarbon, m. p. 208—210°, which is presumably 4 : 5-o-xylylenefluoranthene (IV)
and whose skeleton structure follows from its oxidation to 4 : 5-phthaloylfluoranthene (VI).
The isolation of the hydrocarbon (IV) and the quinone (II) serves to orientate the original
ketone.

1 : 2-Benzanthracene and its quinone, but no 1 : 8-phthaloylnaphthalene derivatives, were
isolated from the pyrolysis of 1-o-toluoylnaphthalene.

11-o-Toluoylfluoranthene (VII) on pyrolysis gave two isomeric hydrocarbons : (1) a yellow
hydrocarbon, m. p. 301—303h which was oxidised to the known naphtho(2' : 3'-ll : 12)fluor-
anthene-1' : 4'-quinone (IX) (Campbell and Gow, /., 1949, 1555) and is therefore naphtho(2' : 3'-

/ % / %

(V.)
jA/\

HO, O

(VI.)

\=
11 : 12)fluoranthene (VIII)—the structure of the original ketone follows from this identification;
(2) a red hydrocarbon, m. p. 225'5—2273, which must by elimination be naphtho(2' : 3'-10 : 11)-
fluoranthene (X) and whose structure was confirmed by oxidation to the quinone (XI) (for
preparation, see below).

4-Benzovlfluoranthene-2'-carboxylic acid (V) did not undergo ring-closure when heated in
trichlorobenzene with toluene-p-sulphonyl chloride (cf. the 11-isomer described below), but did
so when fused with aluminium chloride and sodium chloride and yielded two products : (1)



naphtho(2':3'-3:4)fluoranthene-l':4'-quinone(II)and(2)anisomericcompound,m.p.296°,

whichgavea
cherry-redcolourwithconcentratedsulphuricacidandnovatwithsodium

dithionite.Thesefactsareevidencethatthesubstanceis4:
5-phthaloylfluoranthene(VI).

NowvonBraunandManz(Annalen,1932,496,170)bytheringclosureoftheaboveacidobtained

asubstance,m.p.

328—331°,whichtheyclaimedtobethequinone(II),butwhichCampbelland

Wang(loc.cit.)showedmusthavesomeotherstructure,andmightbethe4:
5-phthaloyl

compound.Thisisnowexcludedbythepreparationofthissubstance.Itisimpossibletosay

whatvonBraunand

Manz'ssubstancewas,buttheydidnothavetheadvantageofchromato¬

graphytoaidthemintheirseparationsandpurifications.Asaresulttheir
11-acid,forexample,

wasimpurewitham.p.

212°ascomparedtoourproduct,m.p.234°.

5-1

55̂

°v/~°

\

(IX.)

Pure
11-o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene(cf.vonBraunandManz,loc.cit.;Campbelland

Easton,/.,1949,340)wascyclisedbyboilingitwith
toluene-̂-sulphonylchlorideintrichloro-

benzenetogivethetwoexpectedquinones:(1)a
yellow-orangequinone,m.p.>335°,foundto

beidenticalwith

naphtho(2':3'-ll:12)fluoranthene-l':4'-quinone(IX),and(2)ayellow

isomer,m.p.

316°,whichmustbe
naphtho(2':3'-10:1l)fluoranthene-l':4'quinone(XI).We

coulddetectnosignoftheredsubstance,m.p.

228°,claimedbyvonBraunandManz(loc.cit.)to

bethisquinone(cf.alsoG.P.624,918;Friedlander,1937,21,1189;Tschech.P.,56,604;

Centr.,1937,II,2597).

ItisunlikelythatthequinonesisolatedfromtheElbsproductswereformedduringthe

pyrolysisforsofarasweareawarequinoneshavenotbeenthusobtained.Theyprobably

resultedfromtheoxidationofanthronesonthechromatographiccolumnsusedtopurifythe

products.Controlexperimentsshowedthattheywerenotproducedbyoxidationofthe

correspondinghydrocarbonsonthecolumn(cf.LevyandCampbell,J.,1939,1442).

Attemptstocyclise

4-and

ll-benzoylfluoranthene-2'-carboxylicacidsand5-benzoylace-

naphthene-2'-carboxylicacidbyheatingwithpotassiumiodideandhydrogeniodide(Miescher

andBilleter,Helv.Chim.Acta,1939,22,601)failed,although

l-benzoylnaphthalene-2'-

carboxylicacidyieldedahydrogenatedproduct,whichonchloranildehydrogenationfurnished

1:

2-benzanthracene.

5-Benzoylacenaphthene-2'-carboxylicacidwhenfusedwithaluminiumchloridegave

3:

4-phthaloylacenaphthenewhosestructurewasprovedbyoxidationto4:5-phthaloyl-

naphthalicanhydride,decarboxylationofwhichafforded1:8-phthaloylnaphthalene.We

have
therebyconfirmedthestructureof3:

4-phthaloylacenaphthenewhichPetersandRowe

(J.Soc.DyersCol.,1943,59,52)hadadvancedfromaconsiderationofitssynthesisand

properties.

Experimental.

M.p.swere
determinedontheKofler

heating-stagemicroscope,andunlessotherwisestatedthe

fluorescenceobservationsweremadeinthe
ultra-violetlightofaHanovialamp.Allchromatographic

purificationswereeffectedonalumina(Brockmann).

4-and.
11-o-Toluoylfluoranthenes.—Fluorantheneando-toluoylchlorideincarbondisulphidewith

aluminiumchloridegavebythemethodofvonBraunandManz(loc.cit.)a91%yieldofmixedtoluoyl-

fluoranthenes.
Partialseparationwaseffectedbypassingabenzenesolutionthroughacolumn(40g.of

aluminaper1g.ofmaterial)anddevelopmentwith
benzene-lightpetroleum.Threelotsofcrystals

were
obtained,m.p.s

100—130°,130—140°,and140—155°.Thefirstfractiononfurtherchromato¬

graphicpurificationgavecompleteseparationintoalowerandanupperyellowzone.Thelowerzone

onelutionwithethanolgave
i-toluoylfluoranthene,whichwascrystallisedfirstfromethanolandthen

from
benzene-lightpetroleum(b.p.60—80°),formingyellowcrystals,m.p.115—116-5°(Found:C,

90-3;H,5-1.C24HleOrequiresC,90-0;H,5-0%).Thethirdfraction,m.p.140—155°,onrepeated

crystallisationfromethanolor
benzene-lightpetroleumaffordedW-toluoyIfluoranthene,m.p.

148-5—150°

(Found:C,

89-4;H,5-0%).Bothisomersgavewithconcentratedsulphuricacidanorange-green

colorationinreflectedandanorangecolourintransmitted
ultra-violetlight.

ElbsPyrolysisof
W-o-Toluoylfluoranthene.—Theketone(1-30g.)waspyrolysedinanatmosphereof

carbondioxideat

440°asdescribedbyFieser("OrganicReactions,"Vol.I,p.129).Thedarkred

productwasdissolvedintheminimumvolumeofbenzeneandpassedthroughacolumn40x
1-3cm.

Developmentwithbenzenegavealoweryellowzone,anintermediateorangezone,andatopdarkband.

Theorangezonegaveaproduct,m.p.

190—220°(0-46g.),whichoncrystallisationfrombenzeneandthen

glacialaceticacidfurnishedcompactredprismsof

naphtho(2':3'-10:11)fluoranthene,m.p.225-5—

227-5°(0-18g.,15%)(Found:C,95-4;H,4-7.C24H14requiresC,95-3;H,4-7%),whichhasanorange

fluorescenceandgivesa
purplish-bluecolourwithconcentratedsulphuricacidwhichbecomescrimson

whenkept.Continueddevelopmentofthecolumngavea
buff-colouredbandwhichwasextractedwith

acetone.Thetopdarkbandwasextractedwithcoldglacialaceticacidandthecombinedextractsgave

naphtho(2':3'-ll:12)fluoranthene,whichseparatedasayellowpowderfrombenzene—aceticacid,m.p.

301—303°(0-25g.,20%)(Found:C,95-1;H,4-8%).Them.p.differsfromthosepreviouslyrecorded,

namely,

290—291°(vonBraunandManz,loc.cit.)and>310°(CampbellandGow,loc.cit.).The

hydrocarbonsublimesinyellowneedles,fluoresceswithabrightyellowcolour,andinbenzeneoracetic

acidhasastrong
bluish-greenfluorescenceindaylight.Whenheatedwithsulphuricaciditgivesapink

colour,changingsuccessivelytobrown,green,andbrown.Thehydrocarbon(50mg.)inboilingacetic

acid(10c.c.)wasoxidisedby

"AnalaR"chromicanhydride(70mg.)inaceticacid(1c.c.).Thecooled

solutiondepositedan
orange-brownsubstancewhichwasdissolvedinchlorobenzeneandpassedthrough

acolumn(20x

1-2cm.).Developmentwiththesamesolventgaveanorangeband,whichwascutand

extractedwithchloroform.Theextractyielded

naphtho(2':3'-Il:12)fluoranthene-T:4'-quinone

(33mg.),whichcrystallisedinyellowneedlesfromchlorobenzene,m.p.

338—340°,showingnodepression

whenadmixedwithasamplepreparedasbelow.Itsublimes,givesabluevatwithsodiumdithionite,

andabluecolourwithconcentratedsulphuricacid,andhasadull
golden-yellowfluorescence.The

isomericnaphthofluoranthene

(0-07g.),m.p.225-5—227-5°,whensimilarlyoxidised,gavenaphtho-

(2':3'-10:ll)fluoranthene-l':4'-quinone(34mg.),yellowneedles(chlorobenzene),m.p.316—318°,

givingnodepressionwiththequinonepreparedasbelow.Itsublimes,givesapurplecolorationwith

sulphuricacid,givesnovatwithsodiumdithionite,andhasabright
greenish-yellowfluorescence.

Pyrolysesof
i-o-Toluoylfluoranthene.—Theketone(TOOg.)waspyrolysedfor30minutesat

450°in

carbondioxideandtheresultingsolidwasdissolvedinbenzeneandpassedthroughacolumn,40x
1-9

cm.Developmentwithlight
petroleum-benzene(2:3byvol.)gave(a)abottom,colourlesszonewith

abrightbluefluorescence,(b)ayellowzone,(c)an
orange-pinkzonewithagreenfluorescence,and(d)a

top,

reddish-blackband,(a)Thisbandgaveapaleyellowsolid,m.p.

80—150°,whichwaspassedin

benzenethroughacolumn,25x
1-3cm.,andwasdevelopedasabove.Whenthewholecolumnshowed

abluefluorescence,itwascut,andthelowerhalfextractedwithacetone.Evaporationgave4:
5-o-

xylylenefluoranthene

(0-03g.),colourlesscrystals(lightpetroleum,b.p.80—100°),m.p.208—210°

(Found:C,

94-3;H,5-2.C24H16requiresC,94-7;H,5-3%).Thehydrocarbonhasapalegreenish-

yellowfluorescence,andwhenheatedwithconcentratedsulphuricacidgivesapinkcolourturningto

brown.Thehydrocarbon(30mg.)wasoxidisedwithchromicacid(60mg.)inglacialaceticacidto

4:
5-phthaloylfluoranthene,m.p.

285—287°,undepressedwhenmixedwiththesubstancepreparedas

below,(b)Theyellowbandonelutiongaveayellowsolutionwithastrongbluefluorescence,andconcen¬

trationofthesolutionafforded

naphlho(2':3'-3:4)fluoranthene(0-16g.),m.p.229—230°(Found:C,

94-9;H,4-9%).Itsublimesinyellowneedles,andhasabluefluorescenceinsolutionandagreenish-

yellowfluorescenceinthesolidstate.Onoxidationwithchromicanhydrideinglacialaceticaciditgave

thequinone,m.p.

250—253°,notdepressedwhenadmixedwithCampbelland
Wang'squinone(loc.cit.).

(candd)Continueddevelopmentbroughtthroughafiltratewitha
greenish-yellowfluorescenceinday¬

light,fromwhichnothingcouldbeisolated,andthenan
orange-colouredfiltrate.Thiswascombined

withtheacetoneeluateofthecolumnandonevaporationgave

naphtho(2':3'-3:4)fluoranthene-1':4'-

quinone(3:
4-phthaloylfluoranthene),orangecrystals(benzene),m.p.

250—253°,undepressedwiththe

abovequinone;yield
0-025g.Itgaveabluevatwithsodiumdithioniteandagreencolourwith

concentrated
sulphuricacid.

Pyrolysisof

\-o-Toluoylnaphthalene.—1-o-Toluoylnaphthalene(5g.)waspyrolysedwithzincdust

(1-4g.)incarbondioxideat

415°for3hours.Theproductwasdissolvedinbenzene,andthefiltered

solutionpassed
throughacolumn,50x

2-3cm.Developmentwithbenzene-lightpetroleum(b.p.

g0—100°)(1:2byvol.)gaveacolourlessbottomzonewithapurplefluorescence,andanupperyellow

layerwithabluefluorescence.Washingthroughthefiltratesfrombothlayersyielded1:2-benz¬

anthracene

(1-98g.),m.p.andmixedm.p.

160—161°.Developmentwascontinuedwithbenzeneand

gavefirstayellowfiltratewithastrong
yellowish-greenfluorescenceindaylightwhichdepositeda

smallquantityofimpure1:
2-benzanthraquinone.Finally,adeepgolden-yellowfiltratewithout

fluorescenceindaylightwascollected;itdepositedonevaporation1:
2-benzanthraquinone(0-38g.),

m.p.

168—169°.Itgaveagreencolourwithconcentratedsulphuricacidandanorange-redvatwith

sodiumdithionite.Thesolidfluorescedwithadull
scarlet-redcolour.Thepyrolysiswasrepeatedat

440°withoutzincdustandgavesimilarproductsbutindifferentquantities,i.e.,36%ofhydrocarbon

and13%ofquinone.Noxylylenenaphthaleneorderivativewasdetectedineitherexperiment.

Ring-closureof4-and

W-Benzoylfluoranthene-l'-carboxylicAcids.—Phthaloylationwasbesteffected

asfollows.Fluoranthene(20g.)inmethylenechloridewasaddedwithstirringatroomtemperatureto

phthalicanhydride

116-3g.)andaluminiumchloride(33-4g.)inmethylenechloride(75c.c.).Stirring



naphtho(2':3'-3:4)fluoranthene-l':4'-quinone(II)and(2)anisomericcompound,m.p.296°,

whichgavea
cherry-redcolourwithconcentratedsulphuricacidandnovatwithsodium

dithionite.Thesefactsareevidencethatthesubstanceis4:
5-phthaloylfluoranthene(VI).

NowvonBraunandManz(Annalen,1932,496,170)bytheringclosureoftheaboveacidobtained

asubstance,m.p.

328—331°,whichtheyclaimedtobethequinone(II),butwhichCampbelland

Wang(loc.cit.)showedmusthavesomeotherstructure,andmightbethe4:
5-phthaloyl

compound.Thisisnowexcludedbythepreparationofthissubstance.Itisimpossibletosay

whatvonBraunand

Manz'ssubstancewas,buttheydidnothavetheadvantageofchromato¬

graphytoaidthemintheirseparationsandpurifications.Asaresulttheir
11-acid,forexample,

wasimpurewitham.p.

212°ascomparedtoourproduct,m.p.234°.

5-1

55̂

°v/~°

\

(IX.)

Pure
11-o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene(cf.vonBraunandManz,loc.cit.;Campbelland

Easton,/.,1949,340)wascyclisedbyboilingitwith
toluene-̂-sulphonylchlorideintrichloro-

benzenetogivethetwoexpectedquinones:(1)a
yellow-orangequinone,m.p.>335°,foundto

beidenticalwith

naphtho(2':3'-ll:12)fluoranthene-l':4'-quinone(IX),and(2)ayellow

isomer,m.p.

316°,whichmustbe
naphtho(2':3'-10:1l)fluoranthene-l':4'quinone(XI).We

coulddetectnosignoftheredsubstance,m.p.

228°,claimedbyvonBraunandManz(loc.cit.)to

bethisquinone(cf.alsoG.P.624,918;Friedlander,1937,21,1189;Tschech.P.,56,604;

Centr.,1937,II,2597).

ItisunlikelythatthequinonesisolatedfromtheElbsproductswereformedduringthe

pyrolysisforsofarasweareawarequinoneshavenotbeenthusobtained.Theyprobably

resultedfromtheoxidationofanthronesonthechromatographiccolumnsusedtopurifythe

products.Controlexperimentsshowedthattheywerenotproducedbyoxidationofthe

correspondinghydrocarbonsonthecolumn(cf.LevyandCampbell,J.,1939,1442).

Attemptstocyclise

4-and

ll-benzoylfluoranthene-2'-carboxylicacidsand5-benzoylace-

naphthene-2'-carboxylicacidbyheatingwithpotassiumiodideandhydrogeniodide(Miescher

andBilleter,Helv.Chim.Acta,1939,22,601)failed,although

l-benzoylnaphthalene-2'-

carboxylicacidyieldedahydrogenatedproduct,whichonchloranildehydrogenationfurnished

1:

2-benzanthracene.

5-Benzoylacenaphthene-2'-carboxylicacidwhenfusedwithaluminiumchloridegave

3:

4-phthaloylacenaphthenewhosestructurewasprovedbyoxidationto4:5-phthaloyl-

naphthalicanhydride,decarboxylationofwhichafforded1:8-phthaloylnaphthalene.We

have
therebyconfirmedthestructureof3:

4-phthaloylacenaphthenewhichPetersandRowe

(J.Soc.DyersCol.,1943,59,52)hadadvancedfromaconsiderationofitssynthesisand

properties.

Experimental.

M.p.swere
determinedontheKofler

heating-stagemicroscope,andunlessotherwisestatedthe

fluorescenceobservationsweremadeinthe
ultra-violetlightofaHanovialamp.Allchromatographic

purificationswereeffectedonalumina(Brockmann).

4-and.
11-o-Toluoylfluoranthenes.—Fluorantheneando-toluoylchlorideincarbondisulphidewith

aluminiumchloridegavebythemethodofvonBraunandManz(loc.cit.)a91%yieldofmixedtoluoyl-

fluoranthenes.
Partialseparationwaseffectedbypassingabenzenesolutionthroughacolumn(40g.of

aluminaper1g.ofmaterial)anddevelopmentwith
benzene-lightpetroleum.Threelotsofcrystals

were
obtained,m.p.s

100—130°,130—140°,and140—155°.Thefirstfractiononfurtherchromato¬

graphicpurificationgavecompleteseparationintoalowerandanupperyellowzone.Thelowerzone

onelutionwithethanolgave
i-toluoylfluoranthene,whichwascrystallisedfirstfromethanolandthen

from
benzene-lightpetroleum(b.p.60—80°),formingyellowcrystals,m.p.115—116-5°(Found:C,

90-3;H,5-1.C24HleOrequiresC,90-0;H,5-0%).Thethirdfraction,m.p.140—155°,onrepeated

crystallisationfromethanolor
benzene-lightpetroleumaffordedW-toluoyIfluoranthene,m.p.

148-5—150°

(Found:C,

89-4;H,5-0%).Bothisomersgavewithconcentratedsulphuricacidanorange-green

colorationinreflectedandanorangecolourintransmitted
ultra-violetlight.

ElbsPyrolysisof
W-o-Toluoylfluoranthene.—Theketone(1-30g.)waspyrolysedinanatmosphereof

carbondioxideat

440°asdescribedbyFieser("OrganicReactions,"Vol.I,p.129).Thedarkred

productwasdissolvedintheminimumvolumeofbenzeneandpassedthroughacolumn40x
1-3cm.

Developmentwithbenzenegavealoweryellowzone,anintermediateorangezone,andatopdarkband.

Theorangezonegaveaproduct,m.p.

190—220°(0-46g.),whichoncrystallisationfrombenzeneandthen

glacialaceticacidfurnishedcompactredprismsof

naphtho(2':3'-10:11)fluoranthene,m.p.225-5—

227-5°(0-18g.,15%)(Found:C,95-4;H,4-7.C24H14requiresC,95-3;H,4-7%),whichhasanorange

fluorescenceandgivesa
purplish-bluecolourwithconcentratedsulphuricacidwhichbecomescrimson

whenkept.Continueddevelopmentofthecolumngavea
buff-colouredbandwhichwasextractedwith

acetone.Thetopdarkbandwasextractedwithcoldglacialaceticacidandthecombinedextractsgave

naphtho(2':3'-ll:12)fluoranthene,whichseparatedasayellowpowderfrombenzene—aceticacid,m.p.

301—303°(0-25g.,20%)(Found:C,95-1;H,4-8%).Them.p.differsfromthosepreviouslyrecorded,

namely,

290—291°(vonBraunandManz,loc.cit.)and>310°(CampbellandGow,loc.cit.).The

hydrocarbonsublimesinyellowneedles,fluoresceswithabrightyellowcolour,andinbenzeneoracetic

acidhasastrong
bluish-greenfluorescenceindaylight.Whenheatedwithsulphuricaciditgivesapink

colour,changingsuccessivelytobrown,green,andbrown.Thehydrocarbon(50mg.)inboilingacetic

acid(10c.c.)wasoxidisedby

"AnalaR"chromicanhydride(70mg.)inaceticacid(1c.c.).Thecooled

solutiondepositedan
orange-brownsubstancewhichwasdissolvedinchlorobenzeneandpassedthrough

acolumn(20x

1-2cm.).Developmentwiththesamesolventgaveanorangeband,whichwascutand

extractedwithchloroform.Theextractyielded

naphtho(2':3'-Il:12)fluoranthene-T:4'-quinone

(33mg.),whichcrystallisedinyellowneedlesfromchlorobenzene,m.p.

338—340°,showingnodepression

whenadmixedwithasamplepreparedasbelow.Itsublimes,givesabluevatwithsodiumdithionite,

andabluecolourwithconcentratedsulphuricacid,andhasadull
golden-yellowfluorescence.The

isomericnaphthofluoranthene

(0-07g.),m.p.225-5—227-5°,whensimilarlyoxidised,gavenaphtho-

(2':3'-10:ll)fluoranthene-l':4'-quinone(34mg.),yellowneedles(chlorobenzene),m.p.316—318°,

givingnodepressionwiththequinonepreparedasbelow.Itsublimes,givesapurplecolorationwith

sulphuricacid,givesnovatwithsodiumdithionite,andhasabright
greenish-yellowfluorescence.

Pyrolysesof
i-o-Toluoylfluoranthene.—Theketone(TOOg.)waspyrolysedfor30minutesat

450°in

carbondioxideandtheresultingsolidwasdissolvedinbenzeneandpassedthroughacolumn,40x
1-9

cm.Developmentwithlight
petroleum-benzene(2:3byvol.)gave(a)abottom,colourlesszonewith

abrightbluefluorescence,(b)ayellowzone,(c)an
orange-pinkzonewithagreenfluorescence,and(d)a

top,

reddish-blackband,(a)Thisbandgaveapaleyellowsolid,m.p.

80—150°,whichwaspassedin

benzenethroughacolumn,25x
1-3cm.,andwasdevelopedasabove.Whenthewholecolumnshowed

abluefluorescence,itwascut,andthelowerhalfextractedwithacetone.Evaporationgave4:
5-o-

xylylenefluoranthene

(0-03g.),colourlesscrystals(lightpetroleum,b.p.80—100°),m.p.208—210°

(Found:C,

94-3;H,5-2.C24H16requiresC,94-7;H,5-3%).Thehydrocarbonhasapalegreenish-

yellowfluorescence,andwhenheatedwithconcentratedsulphuricacidgivesapinkcolourturningto

brown.Thehydrocarbon(30mg.)wasoxidisedwithchromicacid(60mg.)inglacialaceticacidto

4:
5-phthaloylfluoranthene,m.p.

285—287°,undepressedwhenmixedwiththesubstancepreparedas

below,(b)Theyellowbandonelutiongaveayellowsolutionwithastrongbluefluorescence,andconcen¬

trationofthesolutionafforded

naphlho(2':3'-3:4)fluoranthene(0-16g.),m.p.229—230°(Found:C,

94-9;H,4-9%).Itsublimesinyellowneedles,andhasabluefluorescenceinsolutionandagreenish-

yellowfluorescenceinthesolidstate.Onoxidationwithchromicanhydrideinglacialaceticaciditgave

thequinone,m.p.

250—253°,notdepressedwhenadmixedwithCampbelland
Wang'squinone(loc.cit.).

(candd)Continueddevelopmentbroughtthroughafiltratewitha
greenish-yellowfluorescenceinday¬

light,fromwhichnothingcouldbeisolated,andthenan
orange-colouredfiltrate.Thiswascombined

withtheacetoneeluateofthecolumnandonevaporationgave

naphtho(2':3'-3:4)fluoranthene-1':4'-

quinone(3:
4-phthaloylfluoranthene),orangecrystals(benzene),m.p.

250—253°,undepressedwiththe

abovequinone;yield
0-025g.Itgaveabluevatwithsodiumdithioniteandagreencolourwith

concentrated
sulphuricacid.

Pyrolysisof

\-o-Toluoylnaphthalene.—1-o-Toluoylnaphthalene(5g.)waspyrolysedwithzincdust

(1-4g.)incarbondioxideat

415°for3hours.Theproductwasdissolvedinbenzene,andthefiltered

solutionpassed
throughacolumn,50x

2-3cm.Developmentwithbenzene-lightpetroleum(b.p.

g0—100°)(1:2byvol.)gaveacolourlessbottomzonewithapurplefluorescence,andanupperyellow

layerwithabluefluorescence.Washingthroughthefiltratesfrombothlayersyielded1:2-benz¬

anthracene

(1-98g.),m.p.andmixedm.p.

160—161°.Developmentwascontinuedwithbenzeneand

gavefirstayellowfiltratewithastrong
yellowish-greenfluorescenceindaylightwhichdepositeda

smallquantityofimpure1:
2-benzanthraquinone.Finally,adeepgolden-yellowfiltratewithout

fluorescenceindaylightwascollected;itdepositedonevaporation1:
2-benzanthraquinone(0-38g.),

m.p.

168—169°.Itgaveagreencolourwithconcentratedsulphuricacidandanorange-redvatwith

sodiumdithionite.Thesolidfluorescedwithadull
scarlet-redcolour.Thepyrolysiswasrepeatedat

440°withoutzincdustandgavesimilarproductsbutindifferentquantities,i.e.,36%ofhydrocarbon

and13%ofquinone.Noxylylenenaphthaleneorderivativewasdetectedineitherexperiment.

Ring-closureof4-and

W-Benzoylfluoranthene-l'-carboxylicAcids.—Phthaloylationwasbesteffected

asfollows.Fluoranthene(20g.)inmethylenechloridewasaddedwithstirringatroomtemperatureto

phthalicanhydride

116-3g.)andaluminiumchloride(33-4g.)inmethylenechloride(75c.c.).Stirring



was continued overnight and the mixture was then decomposed with hydrochloric acid and ice. The
solvent was removed by steam and the residue was extracted with potassium carbonate. Acidification
yielded a mixture of acids (35 g.). The acids (25 g.) were dissolved in chloroform, concentration of which
gave ll-benzoylfluoranthene-2'-carboxylic acid (13 g.), m. p. 234°, showing no depression when mixed
with an authentic sample. Complete evaporation of the chloroform gave a residue which was csterified
with methanol and sulphuric acid, and the esters separated chromatographically. The 4-ester (2-5 g.)
thus obtained on hydrolysis gave the 4-acid, m. p. 230°, giving a m. p. depression when mixed with the
11-acid.

Pure 11-acid (3 g.) and toluene-^-sulphonyl chloride (1-65 g.) were boiled in trichlorobenzene (15 c.c.)
for 1 hour. The cold solution deposited a solid which when washed with acetone afforded a mixture
(1-7 g.) of yellowish-orange plates and yellow needles. The mixture (0-6 g.) was dissolved in chlorobenzene
(400 ml.) and chromatographed on a column, 18 x J in. Development with the same solvent gave a
strongly orange adsorbed zone and a lower, yellow band. The orange zone on extraction gave naphtho-
(2' : 3'-ll : 12jfluoranthene-l' : 4'-quinone, m. p. >335°, which gave a blue colour with concentrated
sulphuric acid and a blue vat with sodium dithionite. The yellow band gave naphtho(2' : 3'-10 : 11)-
fluoranthene-V : 4'-quinone (10 : 11 -phthaloylfluoranthene) (0-1 g.), yellow elongated plates, m. p. 319—320"
(Found: C, 85-8; H, 3-7. C21H1202 requires C, 86-7 ; H, 3-6%). It gave a red colour with concentrated
sulphuric acid and no vat with sodium dithionite. A mixture of the two quinones was separated by
sodium dithionite and indicated that the 11 : 12-quinone and the 10 : 11-quinone are formed
approximately in the ratio 5 : 1.

Pure 4-benzoyllluoranthene-2'-carboxylic acid (Tl g.), aluminium chloride (3-3 g.), and sodium
chloride (2-75 g.) were intimately mixed and heated in an oil-bath the temperature of which was raised
to 140° during 30 minutes. Nitrogen was passed through at this temperature for 3 hours. The product
was decomposed with ice and hydrochloric acid and the black solid was then extracted with 5% sodium
carbonate and dried. The dry product was extracted with benzene, and the benzene concentrate
chromatographed on a column i2 x J in. Development with benzene gave a yellow zone which quickly
passed down the column. The filtrate on evaporation furnished a solid (20 mg.) which crystallised from
chlorobenzene in yellow-orange prisms, m. p. 252—253° with sublimation, and was proved to be naphtho-
(2' : 3'-3 : 4)fluoranthene-l' : 4'-quinone (Campbell and Wang, loc. cit.). It gave a bluish-green colour
with concentrated sulphuric acid and a bluish-violet vat with alkaline sodium dithionite. Further
development of the column gave a deep yellow zone below the top dark band. The column was cut and
the yellow zone eluted with chloroform which on evaporation gave 4 : 5-phthaloylfluoranthene, yellow
elongated prisms (chlorobenzene), m. p. 296—297° (Found : C, 86-3; H, 3-6. C24H1202 requires C, 86-7 ;
H, 3-6%). It gave a red colour with concentrated sulphuric acid and no vat with alkaline dithionite.

3 : 4-Phthaloylacenaphthene.—Crude 3 : 4-phtlialoylacenaphthene (Peters and Rowe, loc. cit.) (3-5 g.)
was purified by passing a benzene solution down a column, 17 X f in., and development with benzene-
light petroleum (b. p. 60—80°) (4 : 1 by vol.). . A yellow zone separated and afforded on elution
3 : 4-phthaloylacenaphthene (1-3 g.), yellow elongated prisms (ethanol), m. p. 196—197° (lit., 194—195°)
(Found : C, 84-5; H, 4-5. Calc. for C20H12O2 : C, 84-5; H, 4-2%). The phthaloylacenaphthene was
oxidised by chromic anhydride (" AnalaR ") and glacial acetic acid to 4 : 5-phthaIoyl-l : 8-naphthalic
anhydride which, after purification by being washed successively with ethanol, water, and glacial acetic
acid, was isolated as bright yellow needles, m. p. >310° (lit., 368°) (Found : C, 73-2; H, 2-4. Calc. for
C20H8O5 : C, 73-2; H, 2-3%). The anhydride (0-75 g.), water (20 c.c.), and mercuric oxide, freshly
prepared from mercuric acetate (1-5 g.), were heated in a sealed tube at 250° for 4 hours. The product
was refluxed with concentrated hydrochloric acid for 2 hours, washed with water, and dried. The dry
material (l-l g.) was extracted with benzene, and the benzene extract passed through a column, 6 X | in.
A pale yellow zone separated, below which was a band with a bright yellow fluorescence. Both zones
yielded 1 : 8-phthaloylnaphthalene, colourless needles (ethanol-acetic acid), m. p. 176—177° (lit., 178°),
yield 0-30 g. (Found: C, 83-6; H, 4-1. Calc. for C18H10O2 : C, 83-7; H, 3-9%). In concentrated
sulphuric acid it gave a yellow solution with a green fluorescence. No colours were obtained with zinc
and ammonia or alkaline sodium dithionite.

Ring-closure of \-Benzoylnaphthalene-2'-carboxylic Acid.—The acid (4-6 g.), potassium iodide (5-5 g.),
red phosphorus (1-5 g.), and phosphoric acid (20 ml.) were refluxed for 4 hours. Water was added, and
the residue extracted with cthanol. Evaporation gave a solid (2-0 g.), which was dissolved in the
minimum volume of benzene and passed through a column, 14 X 0-75 in. Development with the same
solvent gave a bottom zone with a bright purple fluorescence which gave 0-6 g. of a solid, m. p. 112—120°
after crystallisation from glacial acetic acid, and a yellow zone which afforded a solid, m. p. 138—145°
(0-9 g.) after crystallisation from acetic acid. The second substance (0-75 g.) in benzene was passed
through a column, 9-5 X 0-45 in., and a yellow zone which separated yielded a substance, m. p. 146—
150° (0-65 g.) after crystallisation from acetic acid. Dehydrogenation with chloranil in xylene (3 hours)
gave 1 ' 2-benzanthracene, m. p. and mixed m. p. 156° (lit., 158°) (Found : C, 94-2; H, 5-3. Calc. for
C18H12 : C, 94-7; FI, 5-3%).
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